
Voters speak Tuesday Candidates
o

State lawmakers oppose MRS

Fort Stanton's future holds

"There were nlany, many letters and
they helped a Iota"

Dance of respect

Jerry Shaw

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Three incumbent cOWlcilors and
two aspiring councilors were out
looking for votes at a candidates
forum on TQursday evening.

The five are candidates for three
Ruidoso Village Councilor seats up
for grabs in Tuesday's municipal
election. Polls will be open from 8
a.m. to 7 p.m.

For the first time, Ruidoso will
have two polling places, one at
Ruidoso Library and the other at
White Mountain School. Anyone
unsure of their polling place may
contact the village hall at 2584343
to find where to vote.

More than 40 persons gathered
Thursday at a forum sponsored by
the Lincoln COWlty League of
Women Voters. All candidates in
the county were invited, and all five
Ruidoso candidates and three can
didates from Ruidoso Downs were
present to express their views on
the issues.

Ruidoso candidates were given
several blocks of time to speak and
to respond to specific questions
gathered from the audience.

They were asked their position
on study sessions before the regu
lars council meetings, making
meetings more open, what to do
with excess fWlds when a
municipal bond of $250,000 is paid
off in July, and if they favored
sending a representative to the
state Business Advisory Council
and the Border Authority.

campaIgn
for votes

Patricia Espinosa

Ms. Espinosa has served on the
council for the past six months hav-

Please see Campaign, page 2A

Ms. Shaw was a councilor from
1984 to 1988, and has lived in
Ruidoso for 20 yeats.

She supports the MainStreet
shopping area and the river walk, a
walking-bike path paralleling the
Ruidoso River and Sudderth. She
was on planning board that estab
lished plans for the convention cen
ter on the old airport land.

Shaw recalled when she was a
councilor and a group of citizens
came before the council and
demanded the village build the
Grindstone Dam. Later, another
group demanded the relocation of
the airport after a fatal crash.

'We responded and accomplIsh
ed both projects," she said. "I
respond to the people."

1n reference to the four q ues
tions, Shaw said even though work
sessions are open, many people can
not get away from their homes or
businesses to attend them at 5:30.

And addressing the openness
question, she said p'erhaps many
people feel the cOUllClI meetings are
not open in that the council has al
ready made up its mind when m
sues are opened to the public for
their comment.

In regard to the maturing bond,
Shaw feels that any excess funds
should be used to stem the current
trend of cut.ting village services.

Sending a representative to the
Business Advisory Council and the
Border Autho1ity is one of the
things that Shaw is campaigning
for. She feels that this will keep the
village aware of new businesses
that can be brought to Ruidoso.

In her final statement Shaw said
she is opposed to the MRS being
studied by the Mescalero tribe, but
would like to settle it as quietly as
possible in order to keep adverse
publicity to a minimum.

She feels that the motorcycle rai
ly was worse than just "one little
incident" aR described by Councilor
Stinson. She said the police were
put into a dangerous position.

She added that she wants to see
the police force adequately funded
and to keep up the neglected parka
system.

said.
",Ag long as the guardian or

parent feel satisfied that their rela
tive is getting the services they
need, this will work," Aldaz said.
'We need to have them involved.
What I've seen out of the State De
partment of Health is that agency
iR taking extra effort to get input
and to set up a coordinated ap
proach. There is a committee that
meets regularly. I think they are
establishing a sound system and
it's been needed for a long time."

In response to the court order,
the state is not building a bunch of
group homes, he said.

"They are leaning more toward
purchasing the services needed to
get the clients back into the areas
from which they came," Aldaz said.
"That's a little different than the
historical approach."

A group home for DD clients
that may open in the COWltry Club
Estates subdivision of Ruidoso has
no connection to Fort Stanton or
the court order, Aldaz said.

"It is just an individual trying to
establish a group home," he said.

tatives voted against it because
they are associated with the
nuclear research field or have sig
nificant related businesses among
their constituents. They view the
MRS as a safe technology tha t
could create new jobs in the state.

They were concerned that objec
tions to the MRS could Rend a mes
sage to the federal government that
the state was not interested in fu
ture nuclear research projects and
investments.

The Department of Energy has
offered high dollar grants and fu
ture community benefits to any'
city, county or tribe willing to act 88

host to an MRS. Tribes have
evolved into an attractive alterna
tive because they are viewed as
sovereign nations and not subject to
the censure or regulations of state
officials and agencies.

promIse

A colorful and energetic Apache dancer takes the
floor at the Mescalero Community Center to honor
Mrs. Edna Comanche on her 96th birthday.

mended that the hospital stay open
as a iong-term geriatric facility.
Estimates at that time were that 95
percent of the staff could be
retained W1der the new designa
tion. More than 100 clients now live
at the hospital/training center.

The legislative appropriation
will take effect July 1 and the state
property control department will
put out a proposal to hid on the
work, AJdaz said. He anticipates it
will take about six months before
~modeling begins.

"However, we at the facility will
start planning on how thiEl will be
accomplished from the begiruung,"
he said. 'We will have to move
clients around as construction is
done on one cottage at a time.

'We're in the process of develop
ing a plan to get clients from the in
stitution to the community. We will
start the transition in June with
the original clients mentioned in
the lawsuit for placement."

A dispute resolution procedure
needs to be part of that plan to
ensure that relatives have input, he

Out of 70 members, the state
representatives who voted against
the House Memorial to oppose a
MRS facility are:

-From Bernalillo County, Re
publicans Paul D. Barber and Dem
ocrats Robert M. Hawk, Ramon
Huerta and Gary K. King.

-From Eddy County I Demo
crats Robert S. Light and Joe M.
Stell Jr.

-From Lea County, Democrat
Donald L. Whitaker and Repub
lican Earlene Roberts.

-From Los Alamos, Republican
Jeannette P. Wallace.

The memorial recognized the
Tribe's right to study the proposal,
but contended New Mexico already
has done it's part with the Waste
Isolation Pilot Project (WIPP) in
Carlsbad.

Underwood said some represen-

eleven.
-The boundary between precinct

eight and the newly consolidated
precinct nine be altered.

To ask about the proper polling
place or precinct boundaries, con
tact the clerk's office at 648-2394.

But the state lacks programs of
that type. The families of many of
the clients who have lived at Fort
Stanton and at Los Lunas near Al
buquerque have appealed the deci
sion based on the lack of alternate
programs.

It's not the first time an effort
has been mounted to close Fort
Stanton. One of the arguments
against the move is that the hospi
tal is an economic mainstay of the
community of Capitan and sur
rounding areas. It employs 250
people and uses the services of )('0C81
bUBlnesBes.

Last November, Secretary of
Health Mike Burkhart recom-

tages to meet nursmg care stan
dards.

The changes are a result of a
1990 court order, stemming from a
lawsuit filed by an advocacy group.
The federal court order directed the
state to remove the DD patients
from Fort Stanton and from Los
Ltn=ms Hospital. They are to be
placed in community-hased pro
grams.

State Rep. John Underwood (D
Ruidoso) said he was pleased by the
overwhelming support shown for
his bill opposing a temporary
nuclear waste storage facility in
New Mexico.

''When I was asked who was
responsible for getting the job done
(in the recent session of the State
Legislature), I pointed out several
people, but I also know there was a
tremendous letter writing
campaign," Underwood said.

"I wrote back to the residents
who corresponded with me and en
couraged them to write other repre
sentatives.

"There were many, many letters
and they helped a lot."

The Mescalero Apache Tribe is
Rtudying the possibility of install
ing an Monitored Retrievable
Storage (MRS) facility on tribal
owned land. Potential sites that in
clude land in or near Lincoln
County have been mentioned, al
though tribal officials contend they
are not at the point of selecting a
location.

-Precincts nine and ten be COIl
Rolidated to become nine,

-Precinct four be divided to
create new precinct.q four and five.

-Precinct eleven be divided to
create new precincts ten and

by DIANNE STALL INGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The deciRion of the New Mexico
State Legislature to allocate money
for renovation of Fort Stanton Hos
pital amoW1ts to an endorsement
for it.q future, says administrator
Ervin Aldaz.

"By passing the proposed
budget, the legislators said they
agreed that Fort Stanton should
remain open in some kind of service
for New Mexico," Aldaz said Thurs
day.

Gov. Bruce King's blessing on
the proposal to convert Fort
Stanton from a facility for the de
velopmentally disabled (DD) to a
hospital for geriatric and other
patients needing long term nursing
care helped immensely, he said.

''I'm happy about it, but it means
a lot of work ahead for all of us,"
Aldaz said.

Specifically, the legislature ap
proved a base budget of $5,121,000
to continue to operate the portion of
the facility serving DD patients,
and it allocated $2,522,000 to begin
proposed challR'es needed in the cot-

Wilcox free
to head for
Australia

Wilcox and his wife were ar
rested in Alto when a federal
warrant initiated by the IRS was
served on Mrs. Wilcox.. Cocaine
was found in the subsequent
search, and Wilcox was charged.
He has maintained his innocence
throughout, and a witness cor
roborated his statements.

Atkins said he will not seek
prosecution against Wilcox.. He
said he W1derstands that Wilcox
had plans to leave for Australia
this weekend.

District Attorney Bert Atkins
aIUlounced Friday that after an
intensive investigation, charges
against former prosecutor Harry
Wilcox have been droppeJ.

Atkins said the United States
Attorney haR dismissed all
charges against Carolyn
Lietzman Wilcox, and she is now
in Australia.

Voters ill RuidoRu, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan, Carrizozo and
Corona will go to the polls from R
a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday, March :J, to
elect municipal officialR.

Some changes in voting
precincts will be in efl't-ct fl)r TueR
day'R municipal electionR, as well as
county and state elections in the
fall.

Lincoln County Clerk Martha
Proctor said letters in English and
Spanish have been mailed to voters
who are affected by the changes.

In the village of Ruidoso, two
polling places will be open for the
first time.

Voters in precincts s~ eight and
ten, should go to the school gym
nasiupl at the White Mountain
school complex on White Mountain
Road.

Voters in precincts seven and
nine should cast their ballots at the
Ruidoso Public Library on Sud
derth Drive.

To realign the county based on
updated population figures ob
tained in the 1990 censUB, it was
necessary for Proctor to recommend
changes in precinct numbers and
polling places.

The Secretary of State, noting
that the U.S. Justice Department
has approved the legislative
redistricting plan and the creation
of five Lincoln COWlty commission
districts, concurred with Proctor's
recommmendations.

Those recommendations were
that:

-Precincts five and seven be
come precinct seven.



Police bust party, arrest 15 juveniles

•!J

-Michael Brian McIntosh, 8-15
74, Judy McIntosh, Champions
Run, Ruidoso Downs, allowing self
to be served, crilqinal trespass.

Police questioned a number of
other Ruidoso _ juveniles who
reportedly attended the party. The
ones who were not caught at the
party were not charged.

RuidoBd
1

allowing self to be served
-Golden Leaf Anderson, 10-11

77, Ron Anderson, 803 Hull Road,
curfew violation.

-Terina Val Lara, 3-13-76,
Renee Cochise, 215 Grove Drive, al~

lo~ self to be served and curfew
violation. .

-Robyn Elaine Hursh, 2-23-75,
Candace Hurst, Drawer D, Ruidoso,
allowing self to be served and cur
few violation.

-Crystal Dawn Pfeffer, 5-3-77,
2323 Sudderth Drive, Roxann Pfef
fer, curfew violation.

-Candie Lynn Barber, 2-16-76,
Agnel Pascale, 2523 Sudderth, cur
few violation.

-Cristie Kay Ryan, 4-19-76,
Wes Ryan, 100 White Mountain
Drive, curfew violation.

..
- ",.'

charges filed:
-Isauro Villalba, 5-1-75,

Raymond .Villalha, 143 Paradise
Canyon, Ruidoso, allowi".l!' self to
be served and curfew violation.

-Louis Roy Jiminez, 3-7-74,
Louis Jiminez, 386 Spruce Drive,
Ruidoso, allowing self to be served,
curfew violation and burglary.

-Aaron L. Lauban, 2-17-75, Jim
Biggs, Alto, curfew violation.

-Tyson Keith Sanders, 8-13-77,
Cindy Sanders, 104 Tomahawk
Trail, allowing self to be served,
curfew violation and burglary.

-Jackie Brandon RAre, 10-11-77,
Richard Roe, San Miguel Street
RUidoso, allowing self to be serv;d
and curfew violation.

home. Damage has been estimated at $20,000. Police
have charged a Ruidoso juvenile with breaking and enter
ing. In a related Incident, a group of Ruidoso juveniles
were arrested ata party in a "borrowed" house ·that ap
parently was. broken into by the party "hosts.n

-Robert Edgar Surgny, 8-25-77
Richard Surgny, 827 Colorado'
Ruidoso, curfew violation. '

-Randy Wayne Surguy, 7-14
75, allowing self to be served and
curfew violation. Richard Surgny,
827 Colorado,· Ruidoso, allowing
self to be served and curfew viola-
tion. '

-Richard Wayne Surguy, 3-31
73, Richard Surgny, 827 Colorado.

lice station, interviewed them, and
booked them on various charges,
primarily "allowing themselves to
be served (alcoholic beverages)" and
"violation of curfew."

Curfew on •week nights in
Ruidoso is 10 p.m.

It was discovered during tha in
vestigation that the house had al
legedly been broken into by a mem
ber of the party, Tyson Sanders, 15.

Questioning ganders, the of
ficers were told there had bee6an
other house broken into three or
four weeks previously and a similar
party thrown there. The second
residence was a condominium in In
nsbrook Village, #57, owned by Phil
Mote.

Arriving at the Innsbrook ad
dress, the officers Hoggard and
Esquibel found a two story condo
completely trashed. The carpet was
destroyed, walls bashed in, and un
known substance splashed all
around the rooms. Damage has
heen estimated at $20,000.

Charged in the Swallow Drive
incident were the following people
listed with their dates of birth,
parents name and address, and the

the recent council pay raise be- Cummins has lived in Ruidoso
cause, in essence, the council was for 10 years having moved here
not being asked to serve for nothing from Phoenix, where he was an
but aetUally had to ,ay for the elementary school principal. He
privilege since out 0 pocket ex- and his family had been coming to
penses were always more than the the area for many years and de-
salary. cided to retire here.

In reference to a Ruidoso News ~1 fell in love with the place," he
editorial criticizing the sal hike said "I feel that I need to become
in which it' was sugge~ that more involved and so decided to run
Stinson volunteer to haul street for the counci!."
repair material for chuck holes he .'After attending a number of
said, "Maybe that is not a bad idea. council mee~l I don't begrudge
In Lubbock they once bad a the councilors meir recent raise,
volunteer program called 'adopt a however with the present economic
pot hole' in which citizens would times there could have been a bet-

. help repair their particular adopted· tar time for the raise."
hole in the pavement. Perhaps that "I think that we should keep our
will work here." services up and keep a balanced

He thinks study sessions are budget but should consider a long
necessary to help clear the agenda range plan; We must consider how
at the meetings. He reminded the to raise money, perhaps go to the
audience that the public is welcome state and expl8in our problem, they
to attend. have a broader base.".

He went on to say that regarding He said that he could ~tee
the meetings being. more open he the voters that he would work hard
didn't know how this could be ae- and do the best job that he can do.
complished since they are as open Addressing the study sessions he
as possible with two newspapers said that he has problems with
and a TV station covering them. them in that some things in the'·

The maturing bond will offset study sessio!l are not brought up.in
the loss of JlTOss receipts tax that regular seS81on.
was taken by the state, and that
the council is laokina' at not only He stated that he would do his
the bO.lld'1ll8tuJ!ng·in;'July but all Of homework befor~ the meetings.
the bonds with couring maturity About the maturing bOnd he
dates. says that 'he 'would be in favor of

He thinks that the Chamber of lowering taxes but not at the .
Cmiun$Ce is doing an adequate job JIeI1'l!e of lowering services. He Cited
of representing the community in the shlll1:qge in poliCe :q:Umpower1
b'll8iness procurement. . . lack otan Ilnimal control officer anCl

In his SllmtnStion statelll!lnt l1.e said ~t by laoJs:ing a~ the village
defimded the motoreyde rally. Ife he Jlould SIle a nellil for other 'ser-
said that the tavern ~ers had vices. t' .
recently had a meeting and decided .Hesgrees that re~sent/l~on.on
a~AA,b4ving picuic licol1lles (a ·~tP~inbsB44yYlo"'CtllC:..~d
sjiedal use permit where beverages '_l,lrAu.thmty 18 BP'Dill. wat .
are served m parking lots or a bar needlJ to:bii looked..$h . .
or tavern) at fUture special events. . A!ldressing his pnqnttes he s!Ud

'There have been 47,* m'iltor-tb4t he wall oppoSedtiltli.e MRS
c;eIes in to'\Vll .over the past 10· .attdfelt·that it would be har1nful to
years and this is the~~or in- the COtnmtmitl! but tha~ th~ 1\Ies
ciden,t. It consisted 01' 'two '-1ll!Ople cale:nl 'l!i~ llid ba~ ~. n~tto
hIlvirlg' 14 .di8l!greentent ...~,~ . ~\1av th,&.Jl1'i>~ ofputling mthe

Councilor Stinson bas been a shootilig himseJfinthe,ef'.Wl,J,~~ taililIty. . . . . ,. . i.. ,

councilor since November 1987. Ife drew il Jl1l!tol ant'ltl1.en,,~JiOiltirllf WeIte S4flIthat thll·motori:.vlil!l. ,aIlv
IJ(lt a ROOd laugh from the audience othenbe lIltheleg." - f could ·blI,l'llflone. !l9n$l4~bfe
whenDe prefaced bis remarks W . "We had to pl1....$2;260 to the datn,alf~ «Ilittb$t' the :rnn'·i1l!eds
sayi1lg eVllryOfie should knoW who SheD!rs J)eplD:tiltlnt'.i'ot :tltllh' lIS" :,AlOl:l,ttjl1IJWlW!ltll'enllen~ent
he is, since he's in The Ruidoso .silJtimce. •.~t llnePtqi,!f~ and,o(~~, ' ....
News every other week. that Wl!e~jl:d ~llt:fijltmf;~~, ;:;f"!'Jt ~11 g6(ltltlil',bl$~1J anll_e

He pointed with nile at the ··.,s l'll(:eiptB thelljbtt'he,~ \l.. ~;~,~.>~!Ibl:t f,.owD, .Jl\lt,'9Ul'
present colDlcil hanJlowered the groH~ mll:d~·:fbe·1t~d'OIitlP~icer•.~tle~~ttZelllf~~~lI~
~ in the village two mills 'Md pepliJ$#leiJtaha'~cl;~lij'i~.~ili'~d: ·~t"'~~.:W~~)lt.''''~A,It~~·
th~ b!1ving cut the 'budgjlt ~fittblo(the.$t\Uif;i()rt>a6'lilU;\iij.ll,l... }tli1tt.~:-; ... ::,)")~ ";:' .'
$116000 . " .. ~, . . .' - ':' ... ". ';·'-'~AAtli'ij-:lklllt~Ji'\llthllli.a. salllllln stated that he was· for . :_.·F~~O'ftI~~f ..... ,.{ ,:;~~~~~~lIf;'$,~b:'iJ@J1'. 8'

. ,. . ' . .' . ~.,'

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso Police broke up a party
T-uesday in a house that had been
"borrowed" without the permission
of the owners who live in Texas.

Police arrested 15 juveniles and
charged them with curfew viola
tion. Some of the juveniles were
charged with "allowing themselves
to be served."

Deputy Police Chief Mike
Lovelace was on routine patrol late
Tuesday when he spotted two girls
walking in the vicinity ofWal-Mart.

Questioning them on thsir cur
few violation, he was told that they
had just left a party. He took them
to the location of the party, 97
Swallow Drive, a house belonging
to a Ruidoso non-resident.

When Lt.Lovelace approached
the house, individuals began to
leave the house through all exits,
some carrying cans of beer. He
called for assistance and with the
help of police officers Will Hoggard
and Pete Esquibel soonrounded up
15 juv~niles in the area of the
house. -

The officers took them to the po-

Beer bottles and food scraps litter the kitchen (left) of #57
Grenoble in Innsbrook Village. The debris is the remnant
of intruders who trashed the two-story condimlnum. At
right a torn picture, ruined walls. furnishings, and a
destroyed TV lie in disarray in the living room of the

Campaign
Councilor James has served on

Continued from page 1A the council continuously since May
1987.

ing been named by Mayor Victor He is against the MRS facility
Alonso to replace Al Junge who being located in this area but is op
resigned. posed to demonstrations and picket

She is a New Mexico native and lines to ~rotest it. He wants to op
has lived in Ruidoso for eight years. pose it WIthin the legal sylitem.

"1 feel that I brought something He hopes that with the $250,000
new to the council," she said. bond that is maturing in July the

"The village staff has been a village will be able to reduce taxes.
great help to me and so has (Coun- He is in favor of holdinJ.,~:
cilor) Barbara Duff." motorcycle rally again and .

She said she feels free to speak that the recommendations of the
on any issue and she says it is im- special events committee will help
portent to be able to speak her prevent problems.
mind. James addressed the four ques-

She said she has recently been tion by saying that the studv ses
appointed to the Economic Develop- sions were former councilor Al
ment Corporation of Lincoln Junge's ideas and at the time they
County. were initiated he disagreed with

the idea.
Councilor Espinosa is opposed to He now feels like that they are

the MRS facility but feels that any important to the work of the coun
opposition to the proposed nuclear cil. "If we brought up everything in
dump should be done le/{ally and the l'BJ{U1ar meeting we would be
calmly in order to mamtain a there an night.
friendship with the Al:ches. . "All of our meetings are open;

Addressing the our questions he said.
she said 'We love it when people ReKBrdinlt the maturing bond he
come to the meetings. We want said tLat the bond maturing in July
people to take part and give their 1992 is one of five maturing in the
mput." near future and should be used to

The study sessions give the reduce taxes ifat all possible.
councilors an opportunity to work He says that he agrees with
together and eliminate small sending a representative to the two
things, according to Espinosa. state commissions but in a way the

On the maturing bond, she says Economic Development Corporation
that the extra money will give the ofl.incoln County does that. "They
village a chance to do some things' seem to drag their feet but it takes
that the village needs, citing tile time."
necessity of spending aome money Finally, James said that he
on the wastewater treatment ~~i1 helped JlBss the anti-fireworks ban

She thinks the idea of sen' a in the village, and is in favor ofcoil-
representative to the Business - tinuing it.
visoty Council and \Jhe Border Remin~ the audience that he
Authority is a good one, and indi- works for the funeral home, he said
cated that if she is not re-electeti that there is a need in the village
she will still get involved and help for additional cemetery land. 'lt is
get representation. very difficult to put two plota ta-

In her last segment, she said the gether at the present cemetery."
problems with the motorcycle rally
last year will be addressed by the Jells Stinson
special events eonmtittee and
worked out.

Regarding the recent pay nUse
for the council, she feels strongI,r
that the office of councilor shoulil
not be open to only those with
money and people who work for a
living will now better be able to
serve.

She dosed by saying that the vil
lage can use volunteers in a variety
ofareas.

The Lincoln County Lea~e of Women Voter invited all candi
dates for the March 3 mwucipal elections in Lincoln County to a
forum on Thursday evening.

More than 40 people gathered at 5:30 in the Ruidoso Public Li
brary to hear two mayoral candidates and one municipal judge can
didate from Ruidoso Downs, and all five candidates for the three
opening positions on the Ruidoso Villalfe Council .

Frankie Jarrell welcomed the candidates on behalf of the Lincoln
County League of Women Voters and Hannah Latman, state league
president, acted as moderator.

Jackie Branum and J.L. Wuson were the Ruidoso Downs mayoral
candidates who appeared. Joe Hayhurst, the third candidate for the
post, was not present. Branum and Wilson spoke for three minutes
each and answered questions that had been submitted by members
of the audience beforehand.

Harrold Mansell was the sole candidate for Ruidoso Downs
municipal Judge who appeared at the forum. Failing to appear were
J.C. "Jake' Harris, Margie Morales and Fred Bernard.

Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary had hoated a fonnn for the
Downs candidates last Tuesday.

Appearing aa candidates for the Ruidoso Village Council were in
c:umbents Jess Stinson, J.D. James and Patricia Espinosa. Aspiring
councilors Jerry Shaw and Frank Cummins also appeared. .

Each of the Ruidoso Village Council candidates spoke initially for
three minutes adressing subiects of their choo~. They were then
given two minutes to respond to two specific questions, and then one
minute for another question. As a finale the five candidates were
given three minutes to address their priority issues for the village.

The formal portion of the meeting then acijourned and coffee and
pastries were served.

Edna Comanche celebrates
leap year birthday with fea.st

Travel writers visit here

By the deadline Friday afternoon. the Lincoln County Commis
sion had received 23 applications from people interested in becoming
the next county manager.

Nick Pappas who had served in that position for n-'8rly three
years, was fi;:;J last month when two commissioners decided they
wanted a manager with a philosophy and mansgement style more in
line with their new direetion.

Commissioners will meet at 9 a.m. March 9 in a special session to
review the applications and line up interviews with the most promis
ing candidates. They also will be talkina: with representatives from
the Lincoln County Medical Center. C-ommissioners meet in the
county courthouse in Carrizozo.

League of Women Voters
hosts candidate forunl

Twenty-three eye county post

Art critics visit Ruidoso

The New Mexico Public Service Commission (PSC) Wednesday
suspended the rate request of Otero Electric Cooperative, opening it
up to customer intervention.

If eventually approved. the request could mean a to.76 percent
hike in rates for the cooperative's 10,000 residential customers, as
well as increases for commercial clients.

PSC compliance specialist Buddy McDowell said a hearing officer
has been appointed to the case and letters of protest have been en
tered in the file. Notices will be mailed to customers to let them
know when snd how they may intervene in the case. McDowell aaid
it may take as long nine months for the case to be settled.

Otero's rate reguest on hold

The New Mexico Department ofTourism and Ski New Mexico are
hosting nine ski writers on a press trip to five ski areas. including
Ski Apache, in early March.

The tour will include overnildtts in Red River. Taos. SantR Fe and
Ruidoso. The ski areas visite<fwill be Red River, Angel Fire, Taos
Ski Valley, Santa Fe and Ski Apache.

The group. which will include writers from California, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Washington D.C., New York, Massachusetts and
Illinoi!'l will arrive in Albuquerque on Sunday, March I, and depart
from .I\.lbuguerque on Sunday, March 8.

On Friday, March 6, the tour will arrive in Ruidoso and will stay
at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. The next day they will have a
chance to visit and enjoy Ski Apache.

Pat Morrison, marketing director of Ski Apache, will host the
group.

This is ths second of two press trips for ski writers this winter in
volving the state agency and nonprofit Ski New Mexico,. In
corporated.

The Friends of the Library is spon"oring a reception at 6:30 p.m.
today (Monday) March 2, at the Ruido J PUblic Library.

Authors who write about Lincoln County and the surrounding
area have been invited.

According to Wayne Bergeron the will be 20 writers present.
Their books will be displayed and the ..-riters will answer questions
in an informal atmosphere.

The public is invited, and refreshments will be served.

Reception honors writers

When the Journal of. the Print World sent writers Charles and
Sophia I.ane on a tour of New Mexico, they discovered soDlllthing
that Ruidoso art lovers already know.

Teri Sodd whose watercolors and pastela are a favorite through
out the So;o"west w8.ll a choice of the Lanes. Sodd owns Mountain
Arts~ at 2530 Sudderth Drive in Midtown Ruidoso.

Her Iimfted edition print series presentations at Christmas and
Easter are anxiously awaited each year.

The Lanes visited galleries, museums and ateliers in Albuquer
que, Alamogordo, Cloudcroft, Carlsbad and Roswell, as well as in
RuiilollO.

Noted in the Ruidoso entry al@O 'Was Dallas Fine Art at 662 Sud·
derthDnve. where the Lanes said they found exeellent watereoJ.ors
by varioUit artists, 'WOIlCTi:uts,'Iinocuts ana lithographs.

..

'.

Edna Teenah Comanche celebrated her 96th birthday at the Mes
calero Community Center on Saturday, February 29. Mrs. Comanche
is a great-niece to Geronimo, not a niece, as identified in Thursday's
edition ofThe News.

Ms. Comanche was born in Fort Sill, Oklahoma, on FebrQary 29,
1896. She is a member of the Chiracahua Apache tribe.

2A' The Ruidoso News' Monday. March 2.1992



LAY'S

POTATO
CHIPS
REG••1.49

ALLSUP'S

,SANDWICH
BREAD

1% LB. LOAF

,

Shur Fine
Flour
5lbs.
69'

,

Shur Fine
Catsup
32 oz.
99·

HANDFUL OF HOUND

altered.
The job is perfect for someone

who wants to help, but is WlBble to
walk the dogs, visit with the cats or
sponsor an animal.

The shelter is temporary home
to a variety'of'breeds and mixtures
including a greyhound, two flat;.
coated black retrievers, hunting
d01P'1 'labradors, blue heelers,
catanoolas, shepherds, chows and
spaniels.

The cattery offers several types
and ages of tiger striped,cats, as
well as black-white, gray-white,
smoky gray and black cats.

For more information about the
friendly little hounds or any of the
other dogs and cats, call Basch at
257-9841 or'stop at the shelter on
Gavilan Canyon Road.

BRAWNY

PAPER
TOWELS
.JUMBO ROLL

ALLSUP'S

MONEY
ORDERS
UP TO $29!I.OO
EACH ONLY

..

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 1-7. 1991
ALL ALAMOGORDO,

CLOUDCROFT, RUIDOSO AND
CARRIZOZO LOCATIONS

:'.": ~

ALL FLAVORS

TOM'S
fRIES
REG.•·US

•

Corn King
Bacon
1 Ib, pkg.
79$

Shur Fine
Bleach
1 Gal.
99·

\

quite a history here," Basch said.
"Being hounds, tIley would be bet
.ter off not in a highly residential
area. They will bay for little or no
reason.

"But they're good working and
hunting dogs. They need a lot of ex
ercise to keep them from getting too
destnIctive.' .

Full grown, tile pups should
weigh about 45-50 pounds each.

They will need to be neutered in
a few months. All animals adopted
from the shelter must be spayed or
neutered to ensure they are not
rflsponsible for JIl'Oducing more lit;.
ters that could be abandoned or
have to be a.bstroyed.

The . soJciety lD'gently needs
sponsors willing to pay tile cost of
::~:I! and neutering to help

. be adopted. The special
fund resel'\'ed for that purpoS\l
nearly is ex1lausted. '

The cost of tile procedure is the
biggest expeq.e:e associated witll
adoption. Wl)en an· animal is
sponsored, its chances of adoption
are greatly increased.
. Local veterinarians will. Bive
special clinic, prices for shelter·
adopted animQla. plllil a free first
examination.

Spa:!7iw or neuteJjng runs from
a low of $18 for '~ ~IF cat to a high
of $45 for a female dpg. A donation
to the sOcietyand~armarkedfor
that Bee is tax ded 'ble. ~

In connection wi the iii ciety's
efforts to cut tile population 0 stray
and unwanted animals by sf-PPing
tile prOduction oflitters, a fo OW up
p~gramis being initiated.

Volunteers witll a few fre'e hours
a week are needed to telephone
owners about 30 days, att.er an
adoption, longer in the Cise of pup
pies and kittens. Their job will be to
check to see if the adoption is work
ing out and if the animal has been

Shur Fine
Sugar
4lbs.
$1.49

Charmin
Bathroom Tissue
4 Flolls
$1.29

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

couldn't find homes for tlIese five,"
said shelter manager Randy Basch.

'That's a familiar excuse for gej;..
ting rid of litters when owners have
not been' responsible by spaying
tIleir female dogs and cats or
neutering their males. Often, they,
bring Basch the motller dog too,
blaIning her for getting pregnant.

'Walker hounds were introduced
to the United State by President
George Washington, so they have. ,

I
'I

•

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A lively bunch of walker hounds
are howling 'for attention and affec
tion at the Lincoln'County Humane
Society animal shelter.

The pups are about 10 weeks old
and have been in the shelter about
two weeks.

''They were brought here by
their owner, who failed to get his
fem81e dog spayed and said he just

HOUNDS LIKE TO HOWL

, Monday, March 2,19921 The RUidoso NewS/3A

Hounds howl for a .hollle

REGION IX COOPERATIVE CENTER
CHILD FIND PROGRAM
1400 SUDDERTH DRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345
PHONE NO, 257.2368

PARTICIPATING SCHOOL DISTRICTS:
CAPITAN, CARRIZOZO, CLOUDCROFT,
CORON4\., HONDO, RUIDOSO & TULAROSA,

REGION IX
COOPERATIVE

CENTER

•

GRAND OPEN·ING
'SPECIAL SALE RUNS

THROUGH March 15
(Stock Items Only)

CARPEt~KE"
ROLLS AND ROLLS OF
BRAND NAME CARPET,

.We-'re New to Ruidoso but We're
Not New to the Carpet Businessl

• Professional Installation.
• FREE ESTIMATES
qarpet • Vinyl. Formica

..Oabinet '-rops .. CeramicTile and Supplies
AleoFeaturilig HahdOfetftad Solid Hardwood Southwest Furniture

. ,~, . . .; '.

'·j:$OOSudderthDrlve • 257..6682

Child
Find

-;-.

,. ,

A meeting oftbe Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant Joint Use
Board schecfuled for 10 a.m. Friday was canceled at 10:30 when a
quorum failed to show. " .

The board members are Rmdoso villa'le, manager Ron WIcker;
Maurice Duggins, Lincoln County CommIssioner Monroy Montes,
Ruidoso Mayor Vicl;or Alonso and Ruidoso Downs Trustee Jackie
Branum.

Montes and Branum had previously said they would be WlBble to
attend tile meeting.

Wicker and Duggins were present, but Alonso failed to show up
and could not be reached by phone. In the absence of a quorum the
meeting was canceled.

Summer college courses will be offered for the first time bl1 East;.
ern New Mexico University in J!.uidoso, taking advantage of the tall
pines and cool weather that attract seasonal residents.

Starting June '8 and nmning tIIrough July 20, the courses will
meet between tile hours of 8 a.m. and noon, and again from 6 p.m. to
10 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

Tuition for the six-week session will be higher tIIan that for tile
regular term and financial aid will not be available.

A variety of courses will be available including mathematics,
~";'~' computer science~, art, slimnastics and weight con-

Several unusual college credit classes are planned including a six
day high country trail ride and a backpackinli course.

Non-credit community education such as hospitality training also
will he offered.

,

Wa~tewatermeeting canceled

BLM rejects' county's letter

•

A certified letter from the Lincoln County Commission to Cy
Jamison head of the Washington D.C. office of the Bureau of Land,
Manage~ent,tame back marked "refused,"

It was sent January 21 and,returned February 20.
Commissiouers aren't used to having their official letter to

government agencies returned unopened. It's especially, annoying
when the letter contains vital points outlining their opposition to a
land transaction'that would affect the county. The bureau is con
templating a swap that would allow the agency to acquire 1,100
privately-owned acres along the Rio Bonito by trading 30,000 acres
offederally-owned parcels elsewhere.

This time, the letter will be hand delivered by Commissioner
Monroy Montes, who left for the nation's capital last Thursday to at;.
tend a conference of a coalition of western counties. He is scheduled
to deliver the letter today.

'We have no idea why the agency would refuse our letter," he
said. "But his time, I place it in Jamison's hands."

Study in Ruidoso's cool pines

. -
THE RCC IX CHILD FIND PROGRAM IS SEEKING TO IDENTIFY
CHILDREN. WITH SPECIAL NEEDS, BIRTH THROUGH TWENTY.
ONE YEARS OF AGE. THEY MAY BE PHYSICALLY, MENTALLY,
IaMOTIONALLY,SPEECH, HEARING OR VISUALLY IMPAIRED.
IN ORDER TO PROVIDE APPROPRIATE INTERVENTION/
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS FOR THESE CHILDREN, THEY
MUST BE LOCAT.ED. YOUR HELP IS VERY IMPORTANT IN.
THIS SEARCH FOR UNSERVED CHILDREN. IF YOU HAVE OR
KNOW OF EXCEPTIONAL CHILD, PLEASE' CALL OR WRITE TO
US TODAY!

i·
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'We can save you time and
money and make Bure you never
forget your anniversary again,"
Terrell- said. .

Call the Ruidoso Flower Shop or
stop in to become a member of the
Forget-Me-Not Club BO you can
forget about the worry of missing a
special date.

The shop has begun a new club for people
to remember their loved ones with a spe
cial gift from Ruidoso Rower Shop.

8eckers Mountain 'Laundty
.(Formerly V......d~es) '.

Large Capacity ~acblaes

Drop Off Bundle Bervlce
Slllack Bar aDd '0.,.... Room

Cldlclreb ~IqMiIi.o. , . .,,: "..:
7 ..m. - 10 pm· _.....,. ..._~

_,_",~, ,,: ..~.,,~...~~.- _~~~.~. ~~·~:.~~~n,:.,._ ;·v

.
.,

The staff at Ruidoso Flower Shop displays some of the
items available to send to a loved one.in the Forget-Me
Not Club. They are (from left. back row) Cookie flack,
Mandy Power and Jane Terrell and (front row) Sandra
Clark and Linda Edwards.

done through the club will count for
the free order. ,

Membersliip is currently free, so
the only cost is for the gift;s and
cards. All floral products also have
an enjoyment guarantee, so if the

. product doesn't meet the expecta-
tions of the sender or receiver
within 48 hours, they can call the
Ruidoso Flower Shop immediately.

fl...pLW1Dnal§t(t.

fo.'?Jev.
muld1ll'?J_1!~u1 rDnu

Ou, Laily-ofMI. CU/nel ShOp

. .

Forget-Me-Not club ensures
against missing the big day

Remembering a special day,
such as a birthday or anniversary,
for all the people you care about
can be difficult, especiall;!' ifyou be
gin looking for something at the
last minute, but the Ruidoso Flower
Shop has a way to make it simple.

Through the Forget-Me-Not
Club, the shop will send fumily
friends and co-workers a thoughtfui
gift; or card of the member's choice
on their special occasions. Gift;s in
clude flowers, plants, gourmet bas
kets, candy, balloons, stuffed
animals or a combination of these,
all available in a wide price range.

When they join the club, the
members tell the Ruidoso Flower
Shop the information about the
dates they want deliveries and then
the shop will be responsible for tak
ing special care that each oneofthe
people on the list iii remembered on
their important day.

Owner Jane Terrell said a club
members' orders also get top
priority treatment at peak holiday
times.

Right now the shop has a special
offer for signing up for the Forget
Me-Not Club. For every five gift; or
ders they send out for a person
through the club, the shop will send
a sixth order to any, local. address
free. Each out-of-town or local order

Spring is in the air at the flower shop as
Cookie Flack, Jane Terrell and Linda Ed
wards finish a beautiful display in the shop.

.. :

7b Place Your Business Card Here, Call 257-4001
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~oiiileringif that's 'where"prOblems;"
conld have stsrted.

, Clauson responded by emphasiz
ing the importance of hiring deci
sions.

As far-removed as Ruidoso
Downs is from the violence that
Fitzner and the postal inspector
discussed, the postal service itself
has reeognized that it has a prob
lem.

Since 1981, 14 violent incidents
have' •occurred at postal service
facilities.

Prevention is the postal inspec
tion service's ohiefobjective.

KMS and Matrix products so people
. have a good variety to choose from.

For the convenience of
customers, appointments are not
required so they can walk in at any
time. Making an appointment,
though, will guarlPltee a time.

A Cut Above is open six days a
week and the Sh[' hours, from 9
a.m. to 7 p.m., he working people
find a time to get eir hair cut.

For an anniversary special A
Cut Above is offering 20 percent off
any salon service with 81. coupon
from ,the advertisement in The
Ruidoso News. The shop is the
second one in from the front 'doors
ofthe mall.

, ., .

Business: 505.257.1447

"

ruid~so paint- cent-er
1308 Sudderth Drive " .'. _. PIS T __, A.,.~ AllilflDgOnlO; NM 88310

...... :. RUhl...../!\i~M...~J~:~~/:i: ',;";:, .•·••:j,:t~I1~J¥,~'~7,JIl:i)·,. ,'tJIJ~,~".;f4.~#lIJ'jf~!!,ult!~It~.lif...A!B834}' ..:' .

look. Garcia's high-enel'gy and
enthusiastic approach to his busi
ness sets the tone for a cheerful and
friendly salon. The atmosphere in
the bright, clean salon is enhanced
by pleasant and relaxing back
ground music.

One barber, Manny Lanfor, is a
master of the trade in barbering
and offers the regular cuts.men are
used to. He has been in the profes
sion for 44 years.

Besides Garcia, the shop has two
other stylists, Sonya Urdiales and
Anna Marie Shnltzaherger.

People don't just stop in for a
haircut or style, but also to pick up
hair care supplies. Garcia said the
shop carries Nexus, Paul Mitchell,

, .

/-
. , .. '

'BCREI!N I • 7:15_d_
All sa. e-t

"".ti .'

•
GRAND CANYON

It

SUBSCRIPTIONS
.."

257-4Ql11
The Ruidoso News

p.o. eo. 128
RuIdoao. NII8834S

104 P.k Ava.
Home DeIlvery•• ••_•.$20.00 3 months
.....1. In Gounty•••__•••.S30.00 year
_L Ou. of Counly..__•.$32.00!"8':
,...~. {USPS .7.1201100 II pM.......---_..-IrID.,.I-*KMIICooM-,~0'"&a.nI. 1Gt
~A_•• AuI*NO.....MM5 pod-

·..,... lPlHlot-. NM.~

tw; a.nd ~ ta "'·RuIdoeo NiiiN.P.o._ lN....... _.

Fitzner, Ruidoso Downs Post Of
fice postma$r, is the editor of the
Postmasters Gazette where her in·
terview with Postal Inspector
Charles Clauson was published.

Fitzner and her husband, Jnlian,
are active in their quiet little com·
munity and in their church. She's
also taken a leadership role in
l"eIlional and national postmasters'

Stylists at A Cut Above, Joseph Garcia, other stylist, Anna Marie Shultzaberger.
Sonya Urdiales and Manny Lanfor, take also worlts at the shop. A Cut Above is 10
time out from hair cuts and perms to cated in the Sierra Mall and is open from 9
celebrate the shop's ninth anniversary. An- a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through S~turday..

,

Downs postmaster edits magazine

Scissors and combs have been
busy as stylists at A Cut Above in
the Sierra Mall celebrate the shop's
ninth anniversary in March,

Joseph Garcia began the Cut
Above' nine years ago in the
Gateway Shopping Center as the
only stylist, but moved to Sierra
Mall seven years ago when the mall
first opened. He said it was
originally a barber shop where men
could get regnlar cuts, but now it is
more ofa barberlbeauty salon.

The Cut Above is more well
rounded and flexible now, and
people can get any styling service
they ask for.

And, customers have a· good
time, while they're getting a new

..
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. Business ' . ,

Shirlene F.lt'iner, s't'ii'\iilter in • 'jf ~atio~s..'~liere' she w~J1
what may be one otthis nation's s~cted to edit its national publica
most peaceful post offices, just pub- tion.
lished a story on ''Violence in the Fitzner and Clauson talked of
Workplace" in the Postmasters the III/JSS murder .at Royal Oak,
Gazette. Michigim, and what postmasters

can do to help prevent future
violent inIlidents.

Clauson mentioned incidents in
Edmond, Oklahoma, and
Ridgewood, New Jersey, stressing
that what the pllBtal service did or
didn't do had no bearing on l;Jle
results ofthose mass murders.

Fitzner coinmented that security
checks used to stricter than they
are nl!W within the postal service,

'A Cut Above celebrates 9
years of serving this area
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Have wheele will travel
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D. GALE HAYNES of Ruidoso

Downs, SONYA A. MORIN of
Mescalero, BONNIE CHAVEZ,
JOYCEM. COx, and, MARY F.
KRAFT of Capitan were among
335 students to make the Dean's
List at Eastern New <Mexico
Universi~-Ro8Weli for the 1991 fall
semester.

Those eligible for the Dean's List
must carry at least 12 credit hours
and earn between a 3.25 and 4.0
grade point average.

, On Campus

More than 1,240 New Mexico
.State University st.udents were.
awarded degrees after the full 1991
session.

•Students receiving degrees from
this area are: DONNA J. WIL
LARD, Master of Arts-Education,
from Ruidoso; GREGORY MARK
MENDEZ Associate of Arts, LEE
DAVID SIMMONS Bachelor ofSo
cial Work both from Mescalero;
DON EL DALE Bachelor of Arts
Chemistry, RICHARD BEN SAN
CEZ B.S. in Engineering Tech.,
both from Ruidoso Downs.

FOR THESELF.EMPLOVED.H.Uand Cornmcrlcal Grill
mounted cui B trailer or the Holstein Model 4830 that you can
loadcasUyintoapickup bUck. The Holstein rdbdel4830 costs
only $9OS •Oreat for fund raising partlC9 or catering business.

• •

• Ark••
'. nrolftnaster
• Charmglow
• Due-ne
• Em_i'e
• FireplaceStoves
• GasLogll .
• HoIsl~n MD'lI-Smoker

FORTIIEFAMILYtheCloss,cHoUandOriUwllhacookiiJg
surface of421 squa.n" inchea Is guaranteed not to web your
food on fim. Now you can enjoy the party.

To receive a catalog or to order
. ... "l:Y.0Il1' llriU.at wood stove call:
{800j~'6-3991or (50S) %57·'600. . .

IRepair Parts I
'. Available .

..

SSQ GRILLS -&: WOOD STOVES
Commercial or Family Size

SeU-emp1oyed7 BBQ Caterlng BWJlnDSB? FamUy Reunion? Company Party? We have the
premlumquaJ1tygriU foryouf~Comon theCob..Smoked Salmon,. Hamburgel"ll, Chicken,.
The Wh91e Hog 01'. HotDog, ony size grW you need.

-'".. 1

nmsill:LllvD OJl/£t;

Dealer InquIrIe:s 'Wdconut

•

2lItMclii'll~

'c . GJiitr.,MADsI
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PATRICIA ANN +D DAN D. GRAPENTINE

Immediately followingi the Dexter High School and attended
ce~:o;'0nya reception was hel The college at Roswell. The groom is a
bnde s and matron of honor' bou- 1979 lIl'aduate of Boone High
qUilts formed the centerpiece r the School, ill Boone, Iowa.
refreshment table. ! 0 f.

A three tiered wedding ~ke was ut-o -town guests, were Mr..and
made and served by thesiBter of ~. J.R. HoughtalinR of Silver
the groom, Karen Hunt. Punch and CIty; ,Mrs. Dave Pfeffer,. Crystal
cham""gne along with finger food and Billy Pf~ffer, and DaVId Wyche

..,- , , all of Farmington. Mr and Mrs
was s,8I'Ved by a~t of the bride, Jason Hunt of Santa Teresa; Mr:
Mrs..J.R. Houghtslmg. and Mrs. Jordan H t f La

.Cllystal Pfeffer,' coUl!in of the Cruces;' Donnie Row~d, °Arlen:
brid~t attended the bnde's book. and Ricky Cribbs and Anne
For qte wedding trip to Cloudcroft; Hendricks all of Ros~ell' Kim Wil.
the bride wore a white suit and a Iiams of Las Cruces' Eli~s .Sanchez
corsage made of peach and wPite and Rita Vasquez 'both of Cha'p
ro~es, . . paral; and their friends of the

The bnde IS a 1988 graduate of Rnidoso area.

al Employees ditty bags fo~ distrib
ution at an upcoming meeting.

The S~cial Education students
from Cap1tan will be msking a trip
to Albuquerque soon. Corriente
Cowbelles gave a donation to help
defray expenses fur this group of
children.

Several Corriente Cowbelles
plan to attend the District Work
shop sponsored 'by Canyon Cow
belles in Carrizozo on March 12.

State First Vice President.lilez
Marrs attended the Legislative lun
cheon in Santa Fe on.February 4.

Chairman Janice Herd has
started plans for the Grady Lee
Roping ill Capitan on Saturday,
June 13 at the Lincoln Coun~ Fair
grounds. This is a saddle roping
and funds earned by Corriente
Cowbelles goes primarily for
scholarships.

President Ruth Shannon en
couraged teachers present to have
the hand puppet show done at Lin·
coln County schools for elementary
students. This is provided by the
Wool Growers Auxiliary.

Patricia Ann Brockman became
the bride of Dan D. Grapentine in a
double ring ceremony at 7 p.m, on
February 14, in their home at '202
Wingfield with Judge Harrold
Mansell officiating.

The bride is the daughter ofMrs.
Lanell Brockman and the late
Richard Lamar Brockman of Ros
well. The groom's Pl\rBnts are Mrs.
Joan Bueli and tlie late Larry W.
Grapentine of Corpus Christi,
Texas.

Brockman and Grapentine ex
changed rings and vows in a candle
light service. A basket of peach and·
white roses flanked by bronze
candelabra and peach tapers' was
placed on the mantel of the
fireplace. The candles were lit by
Bill,. Pfeffer, cousin of the bride,

.The bride given in marriage by
her brother Sam Brockman, wore a
full length gown of Chantilly lace
over taffeta. Tlte figurine bodice
was fashioned with a scalloped
bateau neckline and mantilla wed
dina' veil of illusion edged with wide
scallops ofma~ lace was some
thing new, mai1e by Nancy
Flehart;y. Something old was the
wedding dress, which was worn by
her mother at her wedding. Some
th!UB blue was the garter. Some
thin¥ borrowed was a pair of pearl
eamags and necklace.

The groom wore a white western
shirt and gray Wranglers.

The mother of the bride wore a
tea length leather dress, turquoise
colored with matching accessories.

David Wyche, cousin of the
bride, presented the wedding music
at the ceremony.

Mrs. Ro:omn Pfeffer, aunt of the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a ballerina length reach dress
and carried a bouquet 0 peach and
white carnations.

Jason Hunt, the groom's
brother.in-law; served as the best
man in a peach color shirt with
gray Wrl11121ers.
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Corriente Cowbelles
install 1992 officers

The Corriente Cowbelles met on
February 22 at Janice Herd's home
in Capitan. Lunch was served to
members and the eight guests at-
tending. .

Former Capitan resident and
organizer of Cholla Cowbelles years
ago, installed oflicets for Corriente
for 1992. Mrs. Lou Gregory in
stalled Ruth Shannon, president;
Jem Cnnningham, first vice presi
denti Betsy ffidridge, second vice
pre81dent; Inez Marrs, secretary,
and Janice Herd, treasmer for this
year. .

Janice Herd hOnored Pat Ward
with a plaque and silver brand
lapel pen for Cowbelle of the Year.

Correspondence was read from
several state Cowbelle chairmen
and the groUJ» acted on the 'events
up coming in the near future.

Corriente plans to give two ham
burgers per day for Ag Dar March
16 through 21. These will go to
trivia winners of questions asked
by~UYRadio station in Ruidoso.

Pamphlets entitled "When a Cow
is Not a Cow" will be given to Post-

Couple marries in home ceremony

People

FROST •

Sandy's Hairpin
(1!~~~~le) $ 2 0 99

$2099

--.... \.' '-'-~"

.~ ~lNDERELLAl}·
'" Scholarship Pageant*' March 28

Jl'lfN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
Ages3-17

AU Proceeds Will Go 'IO
Ruidoso Family Crisis Genter

Entry Forms Available
AtKB~Ruidoso News,

.nUI.y~... For More
Intornultion, CaD" Carol

682..2107. . . .,.
'O.bld~re1la Fever ~.It·s Bot!!
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,7 p.m.-"JOURNEY TO THE CROSS," pre
sented by the St. Eleanor's Catholic Church liigh
school youth group, is a dramatic portrayal of the
stations of the cross. This contemponuy drama will
be presented by the high school youth from San
Jose and St. Edwa1'\l's parishes of Carlsbad at St.
Eleanor's parish in Ruidoso. The high schoolers and
father Richard Catanach extend an invitation to
all, with a special invitation to the area youth.

"Come and be blessed with Holy Ghost filled
preaching, teac~ and music," invites the news
release. Everyone 18 w~lcome to attend all of the
Crusade. To learn more, call 258-9279.

6:30 p.m.-DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF LIN
COLN COUNTY at Cree Meadows Country Club.
State Representative John Underwood and State
S!,nator Pete Campos will speak. Everyone is in.
Vlted.

-11 a.m.-REPUBLICAN PARTY OF LIN-
COLN COUNTY at the County Courthouse in
Carrizozo for a Mass Precinct Convention and a
regular county convention to select delegates to the
Quadrennial State Convention. For information
call Jack Page at 336-4050 or Inez Tanner at 258,
5640. . .

ABC will sponsor a St. Patrick's Day dance for
Middle School students.

6:30 p.m.-VlilMOCRATIC PARTY will meet
at Cree Meadows. State Representative John Up
derwood and State Senator Pete Campos will be.

giving and update on 1992 Legislature. Order from
the menu.

LINCOLN COUNTY· CULTURAL ARTS
SHOW in Tinnie. This year's theme will be Easter
Parade. Eyeryone is to decorate an Easter bonnet
and wear It.

9-10 a.m.-MAlNSTIlEET RUIDOSO COF-
FEE at Timbers MaIl, 2553 Sudderth Drive. .

T

RETREAT FOR SINGI..E~J sponsored by the
United Methodist Church, at me Sacramento As
sembly Retreat Center near Cloudcroft with work
shops with a wide variety of topics and speakers.
There will also be opportunities for fellowship,
recreation, dancing, and meeting other singles froin
New Mexico and West Texas. Total cost for meals
and hollSimtis $50. For information, call 897-1475.
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7 p.m.-LENTEN SERVICES at Shephenl of
the Hills Lutheran Chmch. The Lenten soup and
pie suppers will start at 5:45 p.m. For more in
fomiation call Jeanette Toensing at 258-5699.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER volunteer training
begins. For more information, call Dr. Arlene
Brown's office, 257-7712.

9:30 a.m.-LCMC. AUXILIARY in the confer
ence room at the hospital.

6-9 p.m.-PARENTING CLASS in the Com
muni~ Room at Ruidoso High School. Dr. Birgit
LaMothe will lead the class on six consecutive
Tuesdays using the book, "Rai~ Self-Reliant
Children in a Self-Indulgent World,' by H. Steven
Glenn and Jane Nelson. The comse, sponsored by
the Ruidoso Municipal Schools, is free and 'open to
the public with no pre-registration required. Comee
books will be available for purchase or loan.

4 p.m.-UPPER BONDO SOIL CONSERVA
TION DISTRICT at the Soil Conservation Service

~ '.. - -- . -

9-10 a.1n.-MAINSTREE'i' aUIDOSO COF
FEE at the Aspen Tree, 2340 Sudderth Drive.. . .

5-8 p.m.-GED.ESL CLASSES at Whjte
Mountain Intermediate School. The classes will
also be at the Capitan High School on Monday and
Wednesday nights·through April 4._I'

Noon-SERVICE CLUB COUNCn. at K-Bob's..

6 p.m,-FIRST MONDAY The Republican
Parl;yof Lincoln Coun~'s monthly meeting, at the
TePee Lounge at Ruidoso High School. Lincoln
Coun~ Treasurer Janice Ware, will speak. The
public is invited. Make reservations or eanceIla
tions by calling Jack Page, at 336-4050, or RHS
TePee Lounge, 258-4910. '

6:30 p.m.-''MEET THE AUTHORS SOCIAL"
by the Friends oftb,e Library, at the Ruidoso Public
Libraxy with refreslUD.ents served. Everyone is in-

. vited to come and meet the writers who live and
write in this community. For more information call
Mary Lou Gooch at 251-4335 or Wayne Bergeron at
257-7389 . •

7 p.m.-WRITERS MEETING. at the Ruidoso
Public Library

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO CHAMBER MUSIC
FESTlVAL presents the Hlll'l'inld;on' String
Quartet in concert on Friday, March 13, and again
Saturday, March 14, at the Episcopal Chmch of the
Holy Mount, 121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. For
more information, call 257-4088.

8 a.m. \:o4p.m.--8EMINARon ;~ericanDis-_~
",bility ActJ.Iilmplo~enU"a:w;' at thllHolidlly Inn in~

'::!r==!!!=~l~~'~~~t!~~~
_~ and Dr. Jan Hendley, Enension Foods Sjlecialist
~ will conduct the workshop.

CRUSADE FOR JESUS in RUidoso at Spirit of
Life ApostoliclPentecosW Tj!bernacle, 1009
Mechem Drive, Units 4 & 5. The Reverend C.P.

. Harvey of Hobbs will speak at. 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 6. The Reverend J.L. Lewis of ffi, Paso,
1'.8, will speak at 1 p.m. sa:, March 7.
eVlIJIielist Ernest PerkinS of Cedared e, Colorado,
will speak ad 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. S y, March 8.
.' - .

Your Vote Would Be Appreciated

Focusing on.•proving oUr economy through
.To'lU'ism and E"UDOmiC DevelOpment.

• OUl'J!'9ttt ltuido,so Village Councilor
• OW:n~ttuia~so·s nl~overy!tr.~el,-- '--,,-:,-, . -, -..

"'1 ,. ,,- ' . -.-, ~ .

Marcba

Patricia Espinosa
Position

·;RUIDO$O VILLAGE COUNCIL
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Matt Bates at 152 pounds and Robert
Murry at heavyweight competed. in the
state meet this weekend. Poncho Portillo
also went to state as the district champ.. '

lilt districts. Portillo wrestled well at the
state meet, but wasn't able to place.

were not able to beat' the Colts, who are
tied for first place.ln tlie district. Evans as
sisted the Warriors .with 13pO,infl:;.. .,.
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Eric Evans goes high for a shot over a Sli
ver City player. The Warriors kicked it into
gear after a devastating first quarter, but

-
At the district meet in Goddard on Febru
ary 22, four Warriors placed fourth to
qualify for state. Gunner Johnson at 103
pounds, Sam Gumbert at 130' pounds,

Poncho Portillo receives hl.s medal for
placing first in the 160 pound weight class

, .. .

a junior,

DON'TFIX IT
IF IT AIN'T BROKE!!

.' ,

Re-Elect ~$§LL
'1=01"MunlclP~1 JUd~e .

, Of RUldc>so po.wns '
Paid Politico" Advertl"mjlnt by Frlentlaof Harrold ManSell.
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ARBV'S SUPER ROAs18EEF
. SANDWICH '

with in his next match against Tim
Weahkee from Aztec, who eventual
ly placed second. In the second peri
od Portillo was down 5-7, but he
couldn't continue so Ames stopped
the match. He did continue in the
tournament, though, and faced
Kil.'k Denetclaw from Kirtland Cen
tral but was pinned. This was the
first time this season PortiIlo had
been pinned. '

Ames said Portillo, who is also a
junior, and Gumbert were really
close to placing, but couldn't quite
pull it off. The memet had a lot of
good, exciting wrestling with tough,
competition which will help give
the wrestlers the experience they
need, he said.

The wrestling tesm will only be
graduating one senior, Jerry
Romero, who wrestled at 119
pounds this season. Next year's
squad should have four or five ex
perienced seniors on it, but Ames
said the team still has a long way
to go before it is really strong.

He said they need to work on
their techniq~e and find some lead
ers, on and off the competition mat.
He said besides the two juniors who
went to state, he has seen several
others start to show that leader
'shin, like Chris Carusona and Scott
Stricklin. '

In district play, the Warriors
will face the Onate Knill"hts at Las
Cruces tonight. The game will stllrt
at7p.m.

'We are stil1 alive ifwe can pull
off a big upset. The two preVious
scores against them are not en
couraging, but you never know
what might happen," he said.

In the contest at home, the War
riors lost 43-74, while at Las
Cruces they wst 52-88. In other dis
trict games tonight, Cobre will play
at Socorro. The winners of the
gllIDes tonight will meet on Wed
nesday to see who will play the
teams tied for first place, Deming
and Silver Cio/'

In the jumor varsity game Sat
urday against Silver the Warriors
lost 43·60. In his first j.v. game,
Zack Tmner was the high scorer
with 11 points. Jeff Chapman had
six points, while Eric Evans scored
five points in the one quarter he
played. Jimmy Varnadore also
scored five points. The j.v. team
ended its season with a 5·11 record.
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-February.' 'Carusona, who is
wrestled at 140 pounds_

SPRING '92,'

rJ::::.ed Gumbert in the first period.
bert then met and pinned

Elton laranner from Moriarty and
continued his streak with a pin
oyer Chancy Burbank from
Shiprock. He then had his chance '
to revenge the earlier loss when he
came up against Garduno again.

Gumbert kept it close in the first
two periods, but ,Garduno over
poweied him in the third period for
a pin. His' final' record for the
tournament was 2-2.

Bates, a freshman, was up
against the number~ seed in
his weight class, Johnny Olguin
from Taos, and was defeated. He
was then beaten by Hans Aspaas
from Shiprock. Ames said ,Bates
had some pretty toug!J. competi?on
that was a goodexpenence for him.

Portillo was the SAM district
champion coming into the meet, but
he had hurt his arm i1l a inatch at
that contest. When he first. started
the state meet, Portillo d,fdn't let
the injury bother him, and he
pinned Edsitty from Fort Wingate.
In his second match Portillo beat
Mike Layton ofBelen, 13-9, but in a
match earlier this BeaST Portillo
had pinned the wrestler so Ames
said he could tell the m.lJr; was be
ginning to take its toll on Portillo.

Portillo wrestled well to begin

GOT AN UPCOMING SPORTS EVENT
YOU WANT COVERED?

CALL KRISTIE AT 257-4001

,".•- ," ~ .,i. "

Chris Carusona takes control of his op
p:ment in a match at'the district contest in

by KmSTIE SUI-ZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The R1!idoso Warrior wrestling
team ended its season at the state
meet this weekend at Aztec High
School and did fairly well, although
none of the five Warriors placed in
the competition.

As a team the Warriors finished
the event in the bottom third of
more than 20 teams, but Coach
Gerald Ames said the state tourna
ment provided some good experi
ence to his young tellID members.
Gunner Johnson at 103 pounds,
Sam Gumbert at 130 pounds, Matt
Bates at 152 pounds, Poncho
Portillo at 160 pounda and Robert
Muny at heavyweight all competed
well at the tourney against aome
tough competition.

Johnson' who is a sophomore,
lost in his iirst match to Jacob Faiz
from Aztec, the eventual third place
winner. In his second match he
wrestled Brandon Miera from
Moriarty, but lost.' Ames said the
meet was a big experience for
Johnson; and he did an excellent
job.

In his first. year out for wres- '
tling, Gumbert, a junior, had to
meet the number two seed of the
tournament, Arsenio Garduno from
Las Vegas Robertson. Garduno

•

Warriors begin districts tonight

Wrestlers"end seas'onvvith hard ",ork at state. '

-- ..

Sports .
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The Warribrs basketball team 18. Silver began to pull away from
dug itself into a hole it couldn't the Warriors again in the fourth
quite get (lut of against Silver City quarter to end the game 51-79.
on SatUrday in the last regular sea- Despite the lopsided score,
son game. Coach Norm Wright said the team

The Colts kicked in 23 easy played fairly well and did a better
points in the first quarter, includ- lob against Silver City than in the
mg four, three pomt shots. The ast 'meeting of the two teams,
Warri01'll couldn't get the offense in- which the Warriors lost 32-85.
side and had to settIe for jnst one In the game Saturday the high
three pointer in the first quarter. scorer was Jaime Ordorica with 23
Team members seemed to awaken IIOints. He made nine out of 10 free
though as they took the court fur throws and two, three point shots.
the second quarter. Eric Evans scoxed 13 points, fol-

The Warriors outscored the lowed by Darin Davis willi six
Colts, 22-15, in this quarter with points. Jeff Chapman had -four
three of those points coming from points while Varnadore contrib
JimmJ'.Varnadore who was just ap- uted~. Jim Paul Whipple had
proacbing the half court mark two points. '
when someone urged him to shoot The Warriors ended the season
with 13 seconds lefl; in the quarter.. with a 0-10 district record and an
He did, and the Warrior fans went overal1 record of 5-17. Wright said

.' crazy as the ball went through the this shows the team didn't do weIl,
hoop with a swoosh. The half time but going into the season he knew
score was 25-38. the team was going to~ young and

The third quarter was tougher inexperienced.
for the Warriors and they were only 'We knew it was going to be a
able to score 12 points to Silver's rebuilding year," Wright said.
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ENFORCEMENT

Thars just one of the many Jobs 0'
Ihe Unll9d Slates Coast 'Guan'- We
stop drug smugglers. save lives.
protQcl the environment and much
more. Hetp-us help others and be
part 01 the aellon. II you'ra a High
School stUdent. High School grad.
belw99n 17 and ZT. male or lemale.
we may hava the challenge you·,e
looking for. Coast Guard
reprQSBntatives will be In your area
on Ihe 141h and 201h 01 Msrch, 1992.
For en appofnlment or more Info. Cal
caRact 915-534-6259.

FOR
Ruidoso Village

Council
Position #2

These cbsm.pionships represented
both a challenge and an op
portunity for fun.

Adding to that fun were the ef
forts of the racing buainesspersons.
They were required to compete with
only one ski and use outnggers in
stead of ski poles. Outriggers are
forearm crutches with short skis at;..
tached. .

."This is temnorary insanity,"
joked the civic-minded racers lining
up at the starting gate. But one
competitor became reflective.
"BkiIng this way gives us a better
understanding of what these kids
go through in everyday life," she
said.

At the post race awards
ceremony, Person awarded trophies
to the top four teams and participa
tion medals to BARBA students. In
addition, Eric Csesznegi received a
plaque for Most Improved Skier.
Dennis Johnston and Jane
Hernandez received plaques recog
nizing their many years of dedi
cated service as BARBA volunteer
instructors.

With a little help
from frienu.•

BARSA provides an opportunity
to enjoy motiqn on snow to· those
who seldom ao. This non-profit or·
ganization depends upon
volunteers, contributions and fund·
raisers such as this race, an en
chilada dinner and a silent auction
held the night before the race.

"We had a most successful Silent
Auction this year, thanks to Cree
Meadows and the donations given
by the merchants of Lincoln Countt
and the surrounding area, •
reported Person.

BARSA utilizes volunteers to
teach its students, assist at
fundraieers and to set up and run
the race.

If you know of anyOIl" who
would benefit from BARSA's ' ur.
vices, or if )Tou would like to con
tribute or volunteer, call Person at
336-4416.
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SPmIT OF LIFE APOSTOLIC

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE
Announces

CRUSADE FOR JESUS
CHRIST IN RUIDOSO

FIUDAY, MARCH8,7.aoPoM.
SPEABEB, BEV. C. P.1IAIlVEY
80-'_

SA'.l'VBDAY. MABC117, hOD PoM. ,
lI'ELLOWfilIIIP 'SBRVICB
SPEABEB, RBV. J. L. LEWIs
JilL PASO, TBXAS

257-4001
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DEDICATED TO A BETTER
RUIDOSO FOR ALL

SUNDAY, MARCH s, SUNDAY SCHOOL lo.ooA.M.
.. SDNDAY1llVltN1NO BVANGBLlSTIC
SBRVIOB 7.oo"oM. ,
SPBAB:B8, IIlVANO£LlS'1' RBV. BBNBST PBBIDNS
CEDABBDOB. COLOILt\DO,

(paid for by the Committee to El~Frank CulDlDlne)

DeaclUne For our
PROGJ."t£SS EDITION

Is March 13. to
place an ad caD

Claudia Or Phyllis
at:

YOU WILL BE BLESSED AT EACH SERVICE'W:I'I'H
HOLY GHOST FIU,ED pmi:ACIDNG. TEAOlllNG, MVSlq.
W1'I'11I1EALING AND MnlACLEB.. COME AND·J1Ur:pEOT A

BLESsINQ AND RECEIVE IT. EVEaYONE WELCOME.

1009 Mechem, Drive, Nos. 4 &I 6 Paddock Center
Contact:, Pastor Allan Miner

267-6864

•
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raises money for the non-profit ski organi
zation that is operated at Ski Apache un
der the direction of Diana Person.

•••
Appearing befOre Municipal

Judge Charles E. Hawthorne on
charges listed and actions taken

Police Activities
,

are:
Angie Romero, 6-21-72; Minor

allowing self to be served, sentence
deferred for 6 months.

Francis Pedro, 10-28-58, Party
to an unlawful act <Riding in
vehicle when driver was intoxi
cated,) forfeited bail.

Keith Morytko, 5-2-63, DUl,
fined $345, suspended except $100
and 'attend DUl School. .

Comanche Southerland, 8-9-68,
DUl and resisting a lawful order of
an officer, ordered to jlay $345,
$100 suspended if attend DUl
school.

Joileph S Steward, 8-24-66, DUl,
Sentlmceis deferred, ordered to pay
Crimestoppers $200.

Joan Treas, 7-30-45, Refusing to
obey an officer, Ordered to pay $60.
suspended for six months,
. Allen Ryen, 2-25-73, Assault and
battery, ordered to pay $60.

Debbie Russell, No DOB avail
able, Nuisance of barking dog, or·
dered to pay $50. .

Robert Huckins, 7-3-50, DUl, or·
dered to paT $420 and 30 days in
jail, suspenp.ed ifattend DUl ~Chool
in 60 days.

SharOn Danie1&, 8-5-61,iI\iury to
private jJrOperty, 3 counta battery,
criminal tresspass. Left; town before• •Sel'Vlce.

Tony Aguilar, 12-19-73, 2 counts
of battery sale of alcohol to minors,
20 hour community service.

Laura ED,iady,. 1-31-61, DUI,
Reckless driving, No. cQ1ver's li
_e, no insurance, not gui1ty.

Johnny J. Vuquez, 8-29-68, Dis
orderly conduct, 6 months proba·
tio

. ,
n. '

gravated assa~not guilty,
George 'Wheeler, 5-23-36,

Edgewood, NM, Speeding 72 in 55,
defensive driving school.

Katie L. Graham, 2-25-75
Ruidoso, speeding 70 in 55, orde~
to pay $46. . .'

Terry Becklehimer, 2-15-6~, Ros
well, speeding 70 in 55, ,ordered to
pay~l.

with race veterans Wimberley and Experience paid off for the veteran
Lynch. Both have won previously, racer who posted tile fastest indi
·said Diana Person, SAHBA Execu- vidual time of all 60 racers: 18.6
tive Director. seconds. His nearest rival was

Not far behind in second place Dusty Cocciola, who posted 18.74
skied another experienced team, seconds. Cocchiola works for the
SARSA student Kevin Taylor of Ruidoso Post Office and volunteers
Fort Stanton and Ruidoso busines- with Ski Apache National SIQ
spersons Ron Anderson and Vmce Patrol. .
Campbell. Their combined time: Cba1lenging, but still fun
63.59 seconds. Forty businesspersons partnered

The all-Ruidoso team of Jessica 20 BARBA students in a random
Giffon!..-.~hel1y Streck and Mike draw to form teams for the annual
Steed SIDed smootb!y to third place fund-raiser. The 20 teams, came
in ~.68 seconds. BARBA student from several communities from
JesSIca "was skiing her second. New Mexico, ':\'<lxas and Arizona.
BHSC; Shelly and Mike are old BARBA st~dents represent a va-
hands;' said Person. .riety of physical and mental cbsl-

. Capturing fourth place in a 20- lenges. Most skied with traditional
team field was'the team of BARBA skis and poles, but some skied with
student David Barwick of Roswell equipment apPropriate to their dis
and Ruidoso businesspersons Ted abilitie&---guides for blind skiers,
Durham and David Trambley. walkers with sllis attached, etc.
Their time: 64.80. They have bee" skiing all season

Barwick has been skiing with u:p.der the aegis bf Person and her
SAHBA for 14 years, said Person. large' mostly volunteer-staff.

Area business people join up with students,
from Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers As
sociation to race in the annual r~ce that

by YVONNE LANELLI
Specllill to The News

Clicking cameras, split;..second
timing, fans cheering their favorite
ski. racers - and you thought the
excitement ofAlbertvill was over.

But Wednesday, the thrill of vie
tory surged anew at the 14th an
nual Businesspersons-Handicapped
Ski Championships (BHSC) at Ski
Apache sponsored by Ski Apache
Handicapped Skiers AsSOCiation
(SAHSA).

And just as fractions of a second
decided Winter Olympic medals, so
also did they decide BHSC trophies.
ODly 2,8 seconds separated the first
place team from the fourth place.
~. Close Finishes .

Streaking to fii'St place with a
combined time of62.02 seconds was
the team of SAHSA 'student Chris
Lopez of Capitan and Ruidoso
businesspersons Dan Wimberly and
Gary Lynch. Chris, a. first;..time
racer, formed a lucky partnership

Monday. March 2. 19921 The RUidoso News 17A

Ski excitelTIent returns in annual race
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Doing a daffy takes skill and bE!-lance, not to men
tion great physical strength and dexterity.

•

•
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Don't try this at'home

,
Court Reports .

-

Official Records

. Appearing before MaRistrateSpeeding 68 in 55, Citation trans- Driving, dismissed by officer.
Judge J.R. "Jim" Wheeler on terred to Otero County. , Elizabeth Greico, 12-21-58,
charges listed and actions taken Marceline Chee, 2-8-2~.. no seat Careless Driving, Dismissed by of-
are: belt, deferred for one month. fieer. -

Merlin Choneka, 12"26-55, ex· David Dale, 4-27-25, Speeding Robert M Childs, 7.28-73, Defee-
pired _registration. and no insur- 69ln 55, Ordered to PliIY $.16. tive equipment, repllired and dis-
ance, Ordered to pay $60. Arran Hull, 1-27-65, Speeding 62 missed

Jerremy Nunnenkamp, 3~3-71, in 45, ordered to pay $50 to Alfonso Nava, 7-10-28, Careless
bribery of a witnessl ordered to pay crimestoppers. driving, dismissed by officer.
$30 court costs, «onate $100 to Laura Kennedy, 2-26-34, Speed- ' Clifford Crowder, 6-25-16, Care-
crlmestoppers, balance of sentence ing 70 in 55, sentence dismissed if less driving, dismissed by officer.
deferred for one year. attend safe driving school. Susan Warren, 2-22-62, Use of

- Joe Switzer 8-17-69, Illegal kill- ' Barry Miller, 12-3-67, no drivers telephone to terrify, intimidate,
in... of del;!'l iili;mU pas,session, not license, produced license - dis- threaten, harass annoy or offend,
g.iilt,v. of illegal 1rining, ordered to missed. sentence deferred for one year,
'pay $470 and serve 40 hours in James David Allen, No DOB Heury Sessions, 3-18-65, Failure
community service. available, DiSorderly conduct, to obey 'officer, ordered to pay $36.

Penny Ward, 12-8-72, Speeding, Resisting a peace officer, assault, Christopher Bradberry, 7-12-63,
20 hours community service. battery and battery on a police of- Careless driving, dismissed by of-

Jerry J Gonzalez, 12-4-70, DUl, ficer, bound over to district court. ficer.
no insurance, Ordered to pay $487. Leopold R Torres,No DOB avail- James Roberts, 7-30-60, Care-

FrIlnk Brady, 5-12-67, No insur. able, Aggravated battery on a police less driving. dismissed by officer.
ance and license revok/ld. 8 hours officer, assault on apllice officer, Israel Roman, 2-9-44, Careless
community service. two counts of criminal damsge to driving, dismissed by officer.

Joe Switzer, 8-17-59, S~ property, bound over to district Howard Hirsch, 12-3-69, Defec-
63 in 45.\, no seat belt, ordered to court. tive equipment, No insurance, both
pa~$81, '1'15 suspended. . Donnie Klein, 7-20-74, No dismissed when insurance pro

Benjamin Mark Sanchez, 10-25. driver's license. Defective equip- duced and BqlIipment repaired.
69, sliOpJifl;ing, Ordered to 'pay Dlllnt, pl'ollu.eed license' and fixed Alex O. COvarrubia, 11-12-50,
$130. . equipment. clIarges dismissed. DUl and open container. Dill dis-

Daniel C LojlCz, 7.3-61, posses- Milton W. Dean, 4-8-86, Stop- missed and ordered to pay $38.
sion of controllecl substance, not ping in roadway, sentence deferred James Herndon, 10-2449, Open
guilty. for 30 days then dismiss. container oredered to pay $38. I

Justin Sherwood, 4-7·76, Care- Daniel Holt, 3·12.72, Defective Graciela Jiminez, 1-11-61, Defee-
less driving and no insurance, pro- equi@.Bent, repaired equipment tive equipment, No insurance, 'pro
duced insurance and ordered to aDd 1/i!lJXdssed. • . duced insurance and repaired
serve 8 houra community Dervice. .Neil Mci'arlanll. 12-16-64, Care" equipment - dismissed.

Leopoldll R. Torres, ~8-66, dis- less driving, deferred for 80 dayil. Charles Harris, 2-23-71 defec·
orderlj conduct, re91stiDg arrest .Clndy. Cilstillo, 5-14-731 No tive equipment, p.o drivers 'license,
and battery on a police officer, Or- drivers license. ~uced 1icense produced and repaired - dismissed.
deredto pay $30 court cost and and dismissed. ". David Garcia.Martinez, 5-25·58,
spend 364 Wlyll injail'; ,. =nd' Oha:il 8-22-46, Defective equipment, dismissed.

Carlos Chllcon. l~o-59.Parties SP!l • . 67. in 55.' ered to pay Oscar Jolsan,ny, 9-5-66, Party to
to a crime, dismissecl.· $31. ..., .unlawful act, sentence deferred and

Maria Arras, 9-10-64, No insur- . Karen Reimann, 11-28-61, defec. dillJnissed. ' .
ance and open c:ontllin.er, Ordered tive eguipment, repaired lII!d dis· Ronald Cheromiah, 11-13-56,
to pay$61. . ,.• . .mi~$I;ld. . . Party to an unlawful a¢!;, sentence

Robert Coronado, 1-15-'12, No iii· Shun Child,ress, 7-6-67, Defee- deferred and dismissed. .
surance,· produced insurance- dill:' '. ,tive equipment. re]laired and dis- Jackie Lester, 10-14-63, party to
millsed.. -. ' • missed an unlawful act, sentence deferred

Philip . Delvece!!:illt. 4-11.21. Da'rill Tilllto 8-12-56, Speeding 66 and dismissed.
SPeI!diJig 70 in.55; urdetedto ~y inlM!t~~Wpay $31: ' .Christopher Wabaunsee~ J2-15.
~'.' . '.. .' J!il1 ·.;mad HIiSstosaVlt, 7.7-67, 56, Party to an unlawtw act,

.Rollett Pjteock, 2,11-68., Speed.! aboseor POllilelJq fur abuse, glue· sentence deferred and dismissed.
ing 72 in 56t atte~ed dtiver im.. "and~~ .lJeIi,~d to 864 Raymond Sharbutt, 6-26-50,
p~JUel).~ SC.bllOlll!ld clun'ges di1'"' cItw.!' iD-;j~. to b$t,i!l~lliled to 'h~spt. Defective equipment, no insuranee;
IDllliled.. . . ' .•... ,.....'. tli1;'i1,t~cille.l'O1llI,lil\llo'i8S pollSlble. produced and~.dismissed..~~~:-~fd:=l:u.~4~~ dr1='::di:~S;dt1:Ai~ess tilt~~~e~t, e::p:~5~~et:

, otdered f.clpa,y. $162::~;llttei1~', ~~,' »,a1l&4an. 6-24-67, mlilsed.
DVI lli:l:lllCl1,:. '•.. ,. .,:, .', . cate!ellll dti:¥illgldi_fJel1 by lIf-· Jolm E Anthony, 4-8-58, dtlf'ee-

,Rotq1iEluallWI9. t();.~lS.'121 (l1OOl- ."ltl:ill',· '.. pt{ve eguipment. repllired and dis-
lellfJ dl'J:vl~i1. ;no~tlll~e.~d .. WilltllP,t~pe, ~M47,Ca"rfIlesll 1'llissed. . '. 2-20.92 - Neal A Chastain; 206
to ~rv4Hw/ilmwuf;t1jemC(l... ", 4rlntilf,tU'$WS$&d. . . '. Pr~McTelgue, 11-2-68, def'ec- NoJ,'th, 24th, Lamesa; TexasJ

c,i!:l.:fi~~;;:::·:~ifj.I~!:;;::' :ti;::D1et,.::~d1::'::~· =::~~~=:l~s~:=~:'
.. ~~l.P!ls~ ..eJe. • '.., ".' i:' 1,Q;'~"!"t!i1 .....iililllJ....>q • eel'. ,':' RUido~1l ~~g rs(Jin 80. DUl.. • ~2~92 • Aidll'F Alvelaisi lill

. " Al&~j)' ~rdeJ:j)I1,. 4,;,26;28, .1m- .. ":$U'p~~ ,G' D~l~J l:Mt4)l.ordetea~'to t»tY .$146 and attena· Paso, Texas. reoOtted a wanet
~)le1'r'ASllibg Slin~ defetrea. n'U1IJ1WO'bIi4deonve'mlll. ••.. elinir. . . p~len her wanet taken at Pizza

,.J1'tlliii!ea ',Sai'!Uft,,;'~tU2f .CI4~ft~.Fterf 3-2!J.U,CiMlltlBS COW:t···.L.. $1t8, 12·12-64; ag.. 'Buto"nMllchem.
.< '-, ,;. " - ," ':, , • ~. ;';"'. - ,

. '. 'r . -. " ':.



Board member Ron Wicker said
since there is a local college maybe
the chamber could set aBide some
money for local business employees
!Vho ~ould like to go back"~ school
m thmr field for a few credit hours.
The student could be reimbUrBed
tuition if" he or she passes the
specific class. This could especially
be helpful lIince the sc1ibol is
proviclliig courses in tourism areas,
he said.

Miller said they have discussed
the possibility ofhelping older stu·
deIits. those wI,to graduate from
high school bnt don't go to college
until they are older, but they
have:n't reaIly looked into it any
further. ' ,

He told me that on the 28th he would be 89
ye8rll of age. Roman was "born at Sunset (now
called Riverside); and lives not very far from
his birthplace, on a ranch about halt way be
tween Riverside and Roswell.

the commission and letter of thanks
from committee chairman Bill Rawlins.
Commission Chairman Stirling Spencer
noted that driving over miles of country
roads is "not a fun job." Mrs. Pfingsten

'said she that she learned a lot about
roads and enjoyed the work, even with
often bumpy conditions. The honors
were just "the frosting on the cake."

. ,

Leota Pfingsten and her husband,
Fred, relax during a oreak at the Lin
coln County Commission .meeting
where Mrs. Pfingsten was honored for

"her many years of service on the
county road review committee. 'Mrs.
Pfingsten has been a member since
1986 and recently resigned. She
received a plaqL.Je of appreciation from

In appreciation'

40 apply for CofCdirector ·post
by KRISTIE SULZBACH base, with five percent bas.ed on in· _enough t() meet it. She ~d one s~-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer creased memberllhip and five p~r- dent is currently applymg for the

The Ruidoso Chamber of Com- cent based on job performance. The one this year for IU,ooo and has
meres has received about 40 ap- third year will also be balUld on this met this requirement.
plications for theposition of execu- formula. . In future years, Miller suggested
tive director of the chamber after Don Dutton, who is a member of not having the students do a log
J~=resigned in February. the search committee; said he was but write a short statement and

president Paul Crown concerned good candidates may be give a resume that shows ,com
told~ chamber memberll at their turned away from llIintinuing in~ munity work they have done. She
meeting WedneSday night thet the process if they see only this also sm the chamber should give
selection committee will begin amount. He said they should also out the $1,000 amount at $500 per
reviewing the applications this be told the benefits, such as a car semester, so the total amount in
week. At the end of the week the allowance, that will bump the total the scholarship fund can build in
committee will meet and begin to up a little. Dutton said he woUld terest. Miller said they gave these
narrow down the applicants. hilte to loss' a good candidate, who changes in the requirement to the

Cro~n' sa!d t;heY may be able!'U ~ould really improve membership, hig~" school . c~, J~
. start interVlewmg the people m Just because ofthe pay. Forister, who will also"l'ev1ew them.
about two weeks and had initially . Tom Rigsby said the 10 perce!lt froThe ~ney for the fund ~es

:e~~ebBet~\rtla!3··~~~··=fa.:t:l~ti:1n~e.;:\~·lni:i~~~i~~#:&;
takes them 10IlS'er to 'make the deci- letter says this is the base pay, and said they will set aside $1,000 each
sion that will work out because it is negotiable so the applicants mouth beginDins. in ,March. when
Watts is not leaving his position should understand there can be artists start sending in their booth
until April 30. some change in this amount, he fees. "

Although the advertisement for said. ' ,
the position was only in three Clark Carpenter said he thought
n apers, The Quidoso News, the chamber members would be
the uerque Journal and the willing to listen to the selection
El Paso . es, they have gotten CQIDlIlittee if there is an appl.iearit
responses from Texas, Colorado, thet merits more pay to keep that
Arizona and Oklahoma as well as per80n interested.
New Mexico. In other business, the education

Crown said he has received committee recommended a change
about 10 calls from people who in the chamber's 1'!l9uirements for
want to know what tlie salmy is the annual scholarsbip. "
since it is not listed in the ad·
vertisement except to say it is negl)o At the last two meetings the
tiable. At an executive board meet- members heve discussed changing
ing, he said they decided to send the criteria because it requires the
letterB to the peoE.~who have ap- applicant to keep a log on com

. plied already, sta that the baije munity service for several monthe.
pay the first year is $27,(100. The Val!!"e Miller, ~ucation committe,e
second year the director can get up chairperllon, smd students aren t
to a 10 percent increase on the aware of this requirement early

Friends .relllelllber Bessie
The Dreamer .

In o..ner business, the commis
sion:

-In response to a request from
Teri Sodd, agreed to conduct a traf~
fic count survey'to determine which
road, Old Fort Stanton, or High
Mesa carries the most vehicles. The
outcome probably will determine
.wliere a stop sign may be placed by
the commission.

Road Manager Bill Cupit s8id he
watched the interllection of the two
roads and about seven out of 10
coming out of Alto (on High Mesa)
ignored the yield sign now posted
there. "Most didn't even look back
to check traffic," he said. ,

This was the second recent re
lJ,uest for a stop si(lIl !It the in~rllec
tion. The comnnSSlon preVIously
took no action when its planning
and "oni~boardoffered the same
recomme tion.

Elliott said the commi~sion
needs a statistic basis for its deci
sion. In the past, residents from the
two diffe:rent areas reached by
those roads, would dig up the traf
fic sign and replant it to suit their
"particular ~eferences.

Sodd smd she didn't care which
set of driverll would be required to
stop, "as long as someone does."

-Heard a presentation· by for
mer governor Ganey Carruthers
with the Martin Group Claims Ser
vice, which represents Nationvtide
lnsurance, the county's health in·
surance carrier.

The commission accepted Car
rutherll' offer to reopen enrollment
for 30 days. That would be possible
because the commission recently in
creased its financial participation
in the cost of premiwns from 60
percent to 80 percent.

Employees who want to enroll
wUI be required to fill out medical
applications, but the comlibY will
not reject them for things' being
overweight if they otherwise are
healthy. The firm would reject any
one with "shock claims," he said,
and defined that as a condition
such as cancer or heart disease thet '
w01Jld run up huge medical bills.

Claims from Christian Scientists
ror treatment by licensed jrac
titionerll would be paid, he sai

In l'llspolllle to a ~ent by
Monroy 'Montes that the process
was a little complicated, Car
ruthers said he will arrange a brief
ing session with employees to give
them a better understanding of
filing procedures.

The Martin agen"! also handles
the villages of Ruidoso and
Capitan.

-Awarded a contract for a
warehouse addition to the Capitan
Seuior Citizens Center to low bid
der Sombrero Construction" of
Capitan for $8,036.

-Approved an application for
$18,000 under the state Doll8rll for
Life program. Each of the county's
six ambulance services would
receive $3,000. This is the fourth
year, emergency services coor
dinator Maggie Bobka has applied
for the money. The money is gener
ated by one dollar- paid for each
motor vehicle registration.

•

GARREY CARRUTHERS

should be discussed extensively
first. If the county is. interested, an
appropriate amount of money
should be designated, taking care
that it w;.n not be needed, he said.

"My philosophy is that we ought
not tax the"taxpayer anymOl'S than
it takes to run the county 'opera
tion," Spencer said. ''That's not to
say that long term investments.
aren't possible."

The commission apP'll_ved keep
ing Ruidoso StatE>" BIl~ 'as tlie
main :repository for ;a pottion of the
county's excess money and to con
tinue with the investment policy as
outlined by Ware. '

In "another matter, county at
torney J. Robert Beauvais recom
mended that the commission draft
a policy regarding union represen
tatives talking to employees during
work hours.

With the State Le • ature's pas
,sage of collective ... for
public employees, it's inevitable
that some union officials will show
up in Lincoln County, Beauvais
said. They will want contact with
employees on county time because
it's easier to get them together.

"If it's a union trying to expand,
it's a business," Spencer said. ''Let
them do it on their~ time, not at
the expense ofcounty taxpayers.

'They have all t1ie rights under
law, but not to disrupt county busi
ness."

"It's important thet you imple-

:~~1~~~::!=gt:~
come," said County Clerk Martha
Pioctor.

'1 don't look furwanI to working
with that bunch," Commissioner
Bill Elliott said of the American
Federation of State, Federal and
County Employees.'

Beauvais also recommended that
the county establish its own em
ployee grievance board to save the
expense ofgoing through the state.

Gentry Ebarb

PAT ROMERO

•

Obituary

..
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County inves~1nentsget a
good report froIllth~ state
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Lincoln County's investment
money is secure. County Com
missionerll were told last week by
state consultimts.

And County Treasurer Janice
Ware is doing a good job taking ad
vantage of the best available inter
est rates and requiring one hun
dred percent collateral.

"In the past, fve been q~te

worried about county investments
being fully covered and where the
money was placed," said Commis
sion Chairman Stirling Spencer. '1£
it hadn't have been for fast action
in the past, we would have lost
money (when one bank closed dur
ing a previous admjnisb-ation). f'

"I keep us one hundred percent
collateralized," Ware said. :'Not all
the banks want to. I watch it close
ly during the busy tax season. I
send the money other places to
make sure we're not exposed."

The bad news is that interest
rates are coming down everywhere.
The county is collecting about 3.97
percent, down more than 3 percent
from June 1990. Last year, the
county earned $360,000 in interest
on its investments, but this year"
the earnings will be closer to
$200,000, Spencer said.

Pat Romero, government
analyst, and Albert Apodaca, fi
nance director, both with the New
Mexico Association of Counties,
complimented Ware on her hand
ling of the county's money.

"She's doing. a' good job,"
Ap'adaca said. "She's being diligent
WIth the use of the state treasurer's
pool." '

About $3.5-million has been
placed in banks and $2.9-million in
the local government pool.

In the state treasurer's pool, the
county receives compounded inter
est instead of simple 'interest and
the money can be in hand within 48
hoUrI!. The more money from
counties, cities and schools that is
invested in the pool, the better level
of return the state will receive,
Ware explained.

Apadaca said there are other op
tions such as government backed

. tJ!~~ges. '~ey hav~ II. lon~ lI\l"'
rJllQ Ofmatorityrbut payoutmOl'S,"
he said.

Even though the mortgages
usually are for 30 years, most
~-.!e sl!ll within three to 12 years.

'They're also s~ect to market
copditions," Apadaca said. '1£ inter
est rates go low enough, people will
pay ont and refinance quicker. But
they are one hundred percent
backed by the government." . '

In any case, it is a sulUect thet '

•
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FRI

FRI

Sausage Pizza
Tossed Salad
Je'J:lo ,.
White Cake '

6

1 3CheeSebUrger
French Fries
Tossed Salad
Pineapple Cake

20
American Chop
Suey
Tossed Salad
Carrot Cale

27Beef Stroganoff
Buttered Noodles
Mixed Vegetables
Chilled Peaches

Sausage Biscuit
Cold Cereal
Fresh Fruit

Breakfast Burrito
Fresh ,Frui't

•

,

13 Cinnamon Roll
Cold Cereal
100% Juice

6

27

20 Fresh Muffin
Cold Cereal
100% Juice

•

One student at Ruidoso High
School will be awarded a $6,000
scholarship on March 19 from the
Horatio Alger Association.

High school cOunselor Jean
Forister said 10 applicants were
submitted and the association has
now narrowed it down to two
~liBtB. The winner will be an·
nounced and presented a check for
$5,000 at a school assembly at the
high school at 10:10 a.m. on March
19.
. Mike Padilla, a former scholar

ship winner. and Francine Neff
from Albuquerque, the 35th United
States treasurer. alBo will be at the
presentatiolL

'Forister said the association
wants to pick a student who has
overcome great odds in life to
succeed. They pick a student from
one school in each state to award
the scholarship to, with last year's
New Mexico winner .coming from
Portales, she Said.

The student is selected for
d!!Dlonstrating outatanding self
reliance, individual initiative and
integri~, 19adership in school ac
tivities, academic achievement and
a commitment to public service.

post office Btafl', our student post of
:lice gives the children a chance to
practice and improve on a variety of'
skills, enhance their self image and
promote school spirit."

The In-Sllhool Postal Service is
one part of the U.S. Postal Service's
campaign to promote literacy. It
8ls0 sponsors an adult literacy pro
gr'am and post offices nationwide
serve as Clearinghouses for in
formation about literacy..

post office

Monday, March 2.19921 The Ruidoso News 19A

Scholarship'
to be given

THU

THU

Soft Taco
Pi.nto Beans
Hot Roll
Fruit Cobbler

.

12 (NH&WM)
Macaroni & Cheese

(Mid & HS)
Taco Salad
Mixed Vegetables
Apple Crisp

S

19
Country Fried
Chicken
Corn Niblets
Frui t Cocktai 1

26 Cheeseburger
French Fries
Tossed Salad
Jello

..

Milk Served Daily

Cinnamon'Roll
Peanut But.ter
10011; Juice

. ~

125ausage Biscuit
with Egg
Fresh Fruit

S

26
Bagel & Cream
Cheese
Cold Cereal
100% Juice

l~agel with Cream
. Cold Cereal

Fresh Fruit

•

1.992

Steamed Hot Dogs
on a bun
French 'Fries
Applesauce Cake
Potato Salad

Hubbard won the principal's award and
Kody Sparks won first in glo~al aware
ness. Shannon Conley also rteceived a
$75 bond for best of show b,Jt was not
at the presentation.

11.
OVen Baked Ch1cke~

Baked Potatoes
Green Peas
Cookie

4

18
Grilled Ham &
Cheese Sandwich
Tomato Soup
Celery Sticks
Chocolate Cake

2~BQ Chicken
Corn Niblets
Hot Roll
Fresh Fruit

Sausage Biscuit
Cold Cereal
Fresh Fruit

Scrambled Eggs
Biscuit
Fresh Fruit

llwhole Wheat
Muffin
Cold Cereal
100% Juice. .

18.
Cinnamon Roll
Cold Cereal
100% Juice

2S

Ruidoso Lunch Menu
WED

Ruidoso Breakfost Menu
I

March
TUE

TUE

reading and writing lessons. At the
same time, it gives them a glimpse
of the responsibilities and chal

'lenges they will face in the work
world.

The school's student post office,
set up with the help of employees

, from the Corona Post Office, func
tions as much like an actual postal
operation as possible. It has its own
student postmaster" letter carriers
and clerks. ,Hallways and class-

Chili con Carne
Mixed Vege~ab1es

Corn Bread '
Cookie

3

2 U .
hurr~to
Mexi.can Rice
Corn Bread
Applesauce

17
Chi cken Nuggets
Mashed Potato
It.:ireen Beans
Hot Roll
Chilied Pears

10
Beef Enchaladas
Mexi can Ri ce
Refried Beans
Spice Cake

31
Herbiald Baked
Chicken
Buttered Peas
Rice Pilaf
Fresh Fruit

Date Nut Muffin,
,Cold Cereal

10011; Juice

Cinnamon Roll
Cold Cereal
100% Juice

Breakfast Burrit
'Fresh Fruit

3

10 Waffle with
butter & Syrup

'Cold Cereal
Fresh Fruit

17

24

31
, areakfast Burrito

Fresh Fruit

Winners of the Ruidoso Middle School
Science Fair receive $50 savings
bonds from Ruidoso State Bank presi
dent Tom Battin. Kurt McGee placed
second in global awareness. Sarah

•
B",ge,l & Cream
Cneese
Cold Cereal
100X Juice

MON

"

2
Baked Chicken 1/4
Mjashed Potato
COWltry Corn
Chilled Fruit

16
Nachos with Beef
and Re£ried Beans
Lettuce, Tomato.
Cheese
Sugar Cookie

Pancakes with
Syrup
Cold Cereal
Fre"h Fruit

23
Corn Dog
Green Peas
Macaroni Salad
Chilled Pears

30
Chili Dog
Potato Salad
Fig Squares

2

Bond winners

9
Spaghetti & Meat
Sauce
Green Beans

, Pudding

16
, Pancakes wi th

Syrup
. Cold Cereal
.100% jil.ice

Corona students ,operate a schoo~
,

rooms have reeeived street niunes,
addresses and ZIP Codes. Students
write and receive letters fro'm each
other using stamps they design.
Their mail is collected, sorted lincl
delivered by student postal
workers. .

'We think 'Wee Deliver' is a very
useful tool for our students," says
Su~ntendent George Langan.
'WIth, the help of Corona PoBt-,
master Debbie Moore, and other

Corona Elementary School' has
become one of thousands of schools
across the nation participating in

'''Wee Deliver," a program intro
duced last year by the U.S. Postal
Service to help promote literacy.

Head teacher, Betty Ann Bell,
says 'Wee Deliver'" alloWs
elementary school students to use
the exPerience ofexchanging letters
throulih the In-School Postal Ser
vice to supplement their rellular

, 9

,
,

",

2:3 ,,,
, ,

waffle with
Syrup & Butter,

,~ i Cold Cereal
Fresh Fruit

/i ",

,,,

sot serving as coach..
Carrizozo team members are

Julie Barham, Cindi Dobbs, Katie
Hightower and Keri Sh.afer. Teny
Flores coached the team. •

Seventy-two studente from six
school districts competed in the.
re~onalcompetition:Capitan,Car.
rizozo, Cloudcroft, Corona, Hondo
Valley and Ruidoso.

The re~onal MATHCOUNTS in
Ruidoso was sponsored by Lincoln-'
Otero County Professional
E~eers, Eastern New Mexico
Umversity-Ruidoso and Re~on IX
CDoperative Center.

The top three teams will ad
vance to the state MATHCOUNTS
contest scheduled for'March 14 at
the UJlh.ersity of New Mexico in Al
buquerque. 'I'he top two state win
ners will win all-expense paid trips
to Washington D.C, for the Nation
iiI MATHCOVNTS competition in
May.

, ,'.

'.

carri~ozo's team tOok third place,.·
,.

'.

Math is fun for tile
regional champions

, Three eighth grade students won
top honors at the First Annual
Regional MATHCOUNTS Competi
tion staged at Ruidoso Middle
School.

The three top individual compe
titors in the Feb':U'UY 22 competi
tion were Tony Trujillo from
Ruidoso Middle School, Desirae
Maldonado from Hondo Valley Mid
dle School and Ezra Sandoval from
Ruidoso Middle School.

The Ruidoso Middle School
eighth grade· team alBo won the
team competition, The members
are Nicole Coca, Ezra Sandoval,
Cody Sparks and Tony Trujillo.
Kim Graham and Ron Wall coached
the team.

Capitan's eighth grade team and
Carriz~o's seventh grade team
placed second and thinj.. Capitan
members are K3ylee Tejada,
Meaghan Vmson, Jaylen Ware and
Chri8tina Worrell with Hazel Pqis-

'..
The MATHCOUNTS team from Ruidoso Middle SChOOl

. strikes a winnlng,Pose.after.capturing top hOllors.
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Maul said. She said she has spoken
to Ed Norris, director of architec
tural services at the University,
attd these students could come to
Ruidoso for the cost of per diem or
give them a place to stay. Maul said
the historical preservation qivision
of the state is also willing to help
out communities on questiODS attd
concerns.

Durin~ a recent state Main
Street meeting in Santa Fe, Maul
said they set up a state advisory
board which will help individual
Main Street communities on
specific projects. They will help hire
consultants and will offer work·
shops on such areas as marketing
and advertising.

Maul also announced the Na
tional TownbaJI meeting will be
April 13 in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and a
quarterly training meeting is
planned for May 19·21 in Gallup.

Burrito

featuring
BreakfastB~tosand
:many Burrito Varieties

• Steak. • Chicken • Bean • Enchilidas
• Chili Rellenos • Beef& Chicken Fajita

• Cheese Burger • BLT • Asado • Quesadilla
• We ....'eerve EncbilAda, ChJIlBeDeuo a Chimichanga Plate.

413 Sudderth. Ruidoso or 1309 N. llIlaIn • aoswen

March 30 as the day for the annual
MainStreet meeting. The event will
be at La LmTaine starting at 6:30,
p.m. with a short meeting knd a
dinner planned. Maul said she will
invite members of some of the com
mittees that approved funding for
the Sudderth ]>roject and other
state officials. She said they hope to
have Underwood and Cmnpos as
speakers at the meeting.

,Line also announced the
nominating conunittee's selections
to fill four vacancies that will be
~fmup on the board. Audean

. of the Cabbage Rose,
Madeline Shackelford of Mitehell's,
Tom Battin of Rnidoso Sate Bank
and Alden Deyo, who will replace
Sally Reese in, a two-year terin.

Architecturil.l services for
Ruidoso businesses' will be avail·
able soon frqm graduate studentp

, from the uni'I>erBity of New Mexico,

•

•
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Showroom At

1001 Mech~m
,

2S8~4599':

... Remocle6 ng .

... Free Estimates

Cabinets & CoulI'tertops
by

Superior!

Go '"'~ ...

ANew COnstruc:tiOD

YOU CA'N
BUY
IT IN

'RUID·OSO
AND SAVE'

"

e;"ough money 00 do tI;>e construe· bid specifications and other paper
tion of pha~e I, but she 18 concerned work. Soil tests will also have to be
abo~t getting enough to cover the ' done. ' ' ,
dl1S1gn ofp~se'II and III. A public hearing is planned for

Maul pr81Sed th!l hard work of 10 a.m. April 7, at the village hall
State Representative John Un. council chambers for people to meet
derwood and Senator Pete Cam~os, with the' engineers of the, proJ::;
bo~ D«:mllcrat~ representmg and to ask any questions
RUIdoso, ,ill 'fetting the money might have.
through the legIslature. Maul said they do' not have a

'fhe board members, though, speeific time-line set out but they
prmsed Maul for the tremendous will not do the work during the viI.
wC!,:k she ha.s done ~n t~ who~e lage's busiest times ofthe summer.
Pl'OJect. PresIdent ~e Line s81d They will also not block access to
Maul ~s dl!ne a gre!!t Job; any of the businesses, and they

This spnng, pOSSIbly m March, won't close out traffic but if people
the state highwaY' department will have particular concerns the best
do a cold mill overlay. on Sudderth time to get them 81lBWered is itt the
Drive as a part of Highway 48 public hearing, she said.
which may take from four to six "Our downtown is going to be
weeks, Maul said. Constntction on the most beautiful in the state. It is
the MainStreet project won't begin really going to be first class," Maul
until the spring of 1993 because ,of said., '
the approvals needed for funding, In other business the board set

. .

guideIIDes are not in place, she said
Main, Street could' get a minimum
of $575,000 because she has met
with state highway officials who
have made this project a priority hy
placing it· on the five year plan.
These federal funds would not be
available until October, she said.

Another possible funding so~
is the municipal arterial project
funds (MAP), which are approved
through the New Mexico State
,Highway and Trans¥:;~on De
partment. The MAP will re
quire a 25 percent match, but this
also could come from the state
funds, Maul said. MAP funds won't
be available until July. '

She said all this information
may seem C!'Jlfusing to the board
members, but she is keeping track
of all the things that nee4 to be
done to get the money. Maul said
from ;hese sources they will have

or
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MainStreet Ruidoso celebrates this year's funding bonanza
by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Siaff Wrller '

The good news keeps pouring in
for MainStreet Ruidoso as it con
tinues plans for improvements on
Sudderth Drive.

At a meeting Thursday, Mary
Maul, MainStreet project director,
reported to the hoard members on
the funding possibilities the group
has for construction plane for phase
I, Fern Street to Country Club
Road., She said the group was given
$325,000 in the legislative session
that ended February 20. These
fimds also will be used as a match
for a new source, of funding from
the federal government.

Maul said in January a federal
Transportation Enhancement Act
was passed and will make $176
million available to states in a six
year period. Although specific

-.
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MynJIl Fritsch
Odessa, T_as

cal merchants.
My husband and I also own a

home in Ruidoso and are very
.proud to spend time there. 'In the
summer we are proud to see
visitors come into town aneJ shop
and look lit all that is offered in this
beautiful villsge. The resentment of
us who drive our cars without of
state license is very discouraging.
plus this new G.R.T. tax, makes
some of us wonder, are we really
welcome? . ,

We have had people shout at us
driving down the street, "why don't
you Tell1!Ds go back to Texas?" This.
coupled with taxation really makes
a person wonder whether to go and
pack your suitcase and go to a place
where you are not resented and
taxed.

RALJON PtJDIJSHING INC.
Jack Kent Cooke

Chairman of the Board
>

I am not a race horse owner, but
have a dear friend·of many years;
who has for the past 21 years, raced
her quarter horses and thorough
breds at Ruidoso Downs. Since Ok
lahoma and Texas are now getting
some good race tracks she says it is
wise not to ship to Ruidoso due to
the added expense trainers must
charge to cover the G.R.T. tax. This
is a shame as she also owns a home
in Ruidoso, pays New Mexico taxes,
shops and spend money with the 10-

, ,
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Better not bite the
hand that feeds us
TO THE EDITOR:

The letter in issue of February
13~m D. Don Farris inspired me
to write to you. .

I fuDy agree with Mr. Farris. It
seems as though this .new tax on
feed is another way to encourage
the down fall and economy of the
beautiful villallB of Ruidoso.

DIIDIIY Glll"Cia
Ruidoso

. '

who use it as a forum to attack that which they together, because what we.do aBecta the rest of
cannot understand, or refuse to try: to under- the world.
stand. ' ' . Recently, we fought a war in the Gulf, for

I resent countries and their citizens like Iraq what I am not exactly sure, but one thing I am
and Iran, or anyone who continually talk about sure of is that Iraq's aggression in Kuwait on
the 'West" and how bad we are and then turn- the other side of the world affected me in my
ing their backs and taking the dollars. One of living room. .
the precepts that made our nation great, is the We must look for solutions together, to solve
fact that the founding fat1).ers were willing to the problems of today and not point fingers
die, ifneceseary, for the ideas·they believ~l in. blindly at other ethnic groups, This solves nilth-

I also resent citizens of our.nation that refer ing for any of us.
to the white man as the creator of all that is evil We must be careful not to label anyone
and blld that has happened to the natives of this certain group with any of the stereotn.'ical ex
18l).~e Spaniards were here long before any aggerl!tions generally accepted by SOCIety, That
of the rest. of the Western European l'\Tation- is an over-simplification of the problem and, as I
alities, The Incas and the Mayans were 4erll as have stated, it solves noth~:'hfor anyone.
well and they en:forced their will on the weaker While I do not perso wy agree with Mr.
natives whenever possible. .' Chino and his Tribal Council, I do understand

The Plaine Indians, before the 'White In-I the need and the drawing power the'NRC has
fluence," were warring among themselves' placed on this project. - • .
without the help of the white man. . My hope, like many of the Natives and

I resent the constant use of, and the reprel- Hisp$lice in this area, is that there will be no
sentation that because of a few bad apples, we're . MRS station in this area. I think the people who
all that way. I think that it does not matter bene~ from the nuclear reactors, would be
what natioDality our ancestors are, nor do I bles~' with the problem and the danger of
think a certain ethnic group has an advantage long nn storage and not sjlread the problem
over the other. • aro d.

We are at a point where the world has be- I m afraid the mentel giants in Washington
come so small that we must look past the past D,C, have already decided that there are not
and to the future. We must all work together. It enough people here and a little radiation won't
has become increasingly more evident by the fall hurt. .
of the mighty Iron Curtain, The Soviet Empire, . As for this being the creation of the white
the cradle of communism, that. we are all vul- man, the last time I had a chance to see a cross
nemble and there is a fragile,. delicate balance section of the Congress and the Senate for a ra
for all things. cial makeup, it looked like there were a lot of

We are all in this game to/rether. We must emartmen and women trying to do a job.
work together to right the wrongs of the past - 'l'imothy~n
regardless of who is at fault. We must all band· . . so

Why has eo much attention been
directed at the proposed MRS
study?' Most of us who realll: care
know why and those who don t, just
look in the mirror and answer that
yourselves. .

How about it Ms. Editor and
:I'he Ruidoso News and ypu, too,
Mr. Mayor and the council. Put a.
stop to all the B.S. and war-plan
ning.

Mescalero started nothing but a
study. You all are responsible for
the height and elevatoJ' has
traveled. Why don't you get your
priorities.straightl Push the button, .
stop the elevator befote it goes to
far and does something that will
have a lasting effect for the people
that really care about this area and
for OUI" "children and our children's
chjldren."

Drive on down to the "y" at the in"
tersection of Sudderth and 70 and'
count the hundreds of tractor·
trailer rigs that pass by 24 hours a
day, every day. Some of these rigs
carry poisons and chemicals that
would kill you and yours just as
dead as any radiation around. Talk
ahout lastinl{ and devastating ef
fects. Ever thought of moving or
finding a different location fOr our
hospital, Nob Hill school and mid
dle scho01? Better hope and~
that certairi. rig doesn't crash and
buriI near this area or anywhere
close by. Afl.er all the dead have
heen buried maybe you will realize
that you are sitting on a time homb
and not even aware of it,

Don't believe me? Drive on down
to your local fire department and
ask what can they do should the
day ever present itself in facing one
of these deadlY situations Or better
yet ask our Mayor or council what·
if? This is where your worries and
concerns should rest. This is where
money, time and newspaper
coverage should be applied. Why
not'direct your attention to what is
real and deadly and not on some
stUllr that is harmless?

Why not apply the increase in
salary that is proposed for our
council to our emergency response
personnel? With more money to our
emergency services they can better
equip themselves and educate the
general public about the dan¥ers
that are present and exist nght
nowl

EDITOR'S NOTE: Just a study,
you say. So. why haV6 a study, tf
you don't intend to follow up on it?
A)uI, are you, Mr. Gatcla, proposing
tbatwe bloql[ offU,S. ~gIiway7m.•

,..'

Much ado about a
,

simple MRS stlldy

.

Another view on "white men's mentality'"
TO THE EDITOR:

I am writing this letter in response to the
recent letters written: by Native and Hispanic
Americans; who have been writing letters about
the proposed MRS station that is to go in on the
Mescalero Indian Reservation. Also, in response
to the one in particular that mentioned the
''White Man's Mentality."

I am .a wl!ite male over the age of 30, and
have personally heard all my life about the
white man and his mentality; profiteering at the

· expense of everything for the sake of personal
gain and greed. :

My anCestry traces back to England and
Ireland, my family was ship builders and sheep
herders. In the early years of the settlement of
our Great Nation, my ancestoranot only shipped
slaves &om Africa; but also formed plantatione
in the new world and used these enslaved
people for their personal gain and profited
greatly from the labor of these people.

This was not and never has been my choice
for these people. who were taken against their
will and made to go to a new country- and spend
their lives in servitude. I did not do this to these
people nor did I choose for it to happen to them.
For their pain and suffering, as well as the
American natives;1 am trnly sorry. .

It has been generally accepted from befON
the time when Jesus was here that slaves were
taken by the stronger race Or the race with

· greater technological ability. I make no'
apologies for what my ancestors did, and I do
not feel it is my fault nor do I feel responsible
for anyone's state in life, past or present. .

· I personally and strongly resent the con-
tinual reference to the "White Mentality" and

. the ''White Devil" by the liberal press and those

..
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Cozzens. Gordon Ross and
•

. ,

.

In Ruidoso, we believe that J.D. James. Jerry Shaw
and Jess Stinson are the best candidates for village
council. All three have logged many hours of service
to their community before joining the counCil. Both
James and Stinson were appointed first to the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission and Shaw had already
served through clubs and the Chamber of Commerce
before running for public office.

Vote Tuesday in
municipal elections

•

All three have served on the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil, and while we don't agree with everything they've ,
done, we believe they have responded to the needs of
their constituents and voted their conscience for the
good of the community.

Editorial

Community service and community pride were our
themes as we discussed and made our selections for
municipal offices in Capitan, Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs. Here are our choiceS:

We're endorsing J.D. James. Jerry Shaw and Jess
Stinson. '

In Capitan, too, the candidates we have chosen
have spoken with pride of the past and the future of
their little town. Our choices are L.C. Cozzens and
Gordon Ross for the four-year terms and pavid Pos
ley for the two-year term.

We're endorsing L.C.
David Posley.

Ross moved to Capitan and immediately became
active in the Friends of Smokey, Bare Roots Com
mittee and the planning and zoning board. Cozzens
graduated from Capitan High School and left his
hometowri for college and a 36-year career in educa
tion. When,'hemoved home, he volunteered to advise
the Capitan school board on finances. Posley, a rela
tive newcomer to Capitan, has invested heavily in a
new business and serves on the P&Z board.

In Ruidoso Downs, we selected candidates who put
a high priority on cleaning up, the little village that is
the gateway to this area's biggest tourist attraction.
For mayor, J.L. Wilson is our choice and for trustees.
we support Charlotte D. Craig and Judy R_ Miller. .

d.L. .Wilson has a vision for Ruidoso Downs that In
cludes making the most of the tourism base that is al
ready in place. He has the knowledge and ability to
pull it off. We believe that Wllson's opponent Jackie
Br~num is doing a great job on the board of trustees,
~t1d $'1e ,shOUld Ternaln In that Important job.

., , ..'

Our choices for municipal office this year are all
people who volunteered their time for community ser
vice before they ever asked voter.s to elect them to
public office.

We believe that service through boards and com
missions, through volunteering time in clubs or chur

'ches and showing up at village hall saying. "I think I
can help,". is the best way to "pay your dues" before
taking the official reins of government. .

For trustee. we support Charlotte Craig and Judy
Miller. Craig. an appointed member of the board. has
studied the iSSues and spoken out. She has roots in'
the village that help her in making her own decisions.
fgr the ~st interests of her town•. MIller. also a long:"

".'me RUidoso, Dbwns resident, Is a niawcomer to the
~liticalseens and will bring a newperspedtlve.

. . ,

;,-
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TO THE EDITOR:
What about our children and our

children's children? That seems to
be one of the numerous s~eets
that is concerning so many citizens
from Ruidoso and neighboring com
munities regarding the proposed
MRS study. or SO it seems. Ever
"Ilince·MRS surfaced, boy, what an
IIp-roar and over what? A studyl
Wouldn't it be wonderful if so much
emphasis was placed on actually
doing some~for our children.

· Come to . ofit, has anything
been done for .our younger genera
tion? Don't misconstrue what fm
trying to saY! There are several fine
programs offered here that will see
you into the high school years. Be
sides the excellent athletic pro
grams offered, by our high school
system, where can or what is of
fered so that our high school sons
and dau'1hters Can bsng out? Free
Parking IS about it, or ~be go to
some party at somebody's house
while Mom and Dad are out of
town. Never has anything been of
fered to our hilth school age chil
dren by those who were or are in a
position to do eomething. This is a
problem that has been around for
years and years before three
quarters of you ever heard of
Ruidoso, Hondo or Mescalero.

How many have heard your chil
dren 'say the are bored because
there is nothing to do? Why don't
you appoint a special committee for
this wOrth-while C8Uile Mr. Mayor?

A little help on your part Ms.
Editor would go a long way as it
has against a proposed stndy.

Thexe have tieen several com
mendable efforts by a few individu
als and a few local organizations
that have seen the need and tried
to proVide something for our kids
and what has happened? You can
sure as hell bet that it was not for a
lack of interest by these few
s!llected ilJ.dividualsllJldo~a
tione. Who can we blame this on
ami for what reasons? Look around

·anclYOu can see for Y!Jurselves.
,We'ria endol'Sir'lg J.L.WRsorr for, mayor and Char- l\!'ow.let's go bailk.to the M;RS
]Pite Cfaig and Judy Miller for trustee. .,.. study! EveJ' heard of anyone dying
',- .' from radiation poisoning that was

·'·'·Ruldoso DOwns voters also will vote Ori a.rnuniCiPa!;! ·.:::;\\1h~tb! b~:r~fs=nse~
JUdg~j ~nd. our chOice Is Il1cuifibent Harrold'Manse"~{ over.notbilJ.g ~t this.sta.ge,

",f,jehils '$hownhls tfedicationand CbMmitmentby:,:, Sure wo;illd be woo ifnewspaP!'r
, .,:i!lll.1dyirJg 'hard to learn'the many reg'ulaflanti InvQIVe(l'c, CC)ver~, time ~nd Dloney spent In

."jn'. adrnlnlsteri,:!g municipal' law. .He· treats alltl1~.:;·.: g~~:t1:dtoto~:ro~~~:;rn;e%~
·,.~~f~n~~ntswhof,ace him-I" a,fair ~d,~ql,)jti!ll>/~rnan~:.;_, (lur Sotlll ~ddAughtJIlt$beS1des an

nst.. ahdwe l>eliev~ he. ($ "the best Choice fol' RuidoSQ . emPty~dW.Uddi~CtJ,a.::.dti: ..p "",," I j din'" Pame, n01'1Y. on on.". owns ",unlclpa U tie.' . . . BeeDlll to be the b'tCl'e't of the day.
,t.. '. , . . ". .' ;. . '. ~ reading aU the .o~tion

. . We'.riE"j9ndorslrlS HaITOld Ma.nsell. . . ',' ' .I'Ipntst a pi'oppse4 study>:v{ant·to
,:':: , ': . ,'" . ,c. .., . .: . -.. . "'Ye .your' l'(!Qders sometbing to

:....:~:••••:,....:... c·, coo ,......, t~ll11Y 'wc!rtl'l!boUl; ~.Edit4!'t?
• .,.. ,- • /l;J'1

,
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12. Houses fOl' Hen t

B. Apt". fOI' Rent

THREE BEDROOM - two bath,
carpet, centml heat, firep'lace,
carport, moutain view. $500.
month plus utilities and damage
deposit. 257-7911 or 257-521820
K-83-tfc

EXTRA LARGE - two bedroom
duplex. Completely furnished.
large walk-in closeta.
Washer/dryer. $325. plus bills.
E3cellent location, Upper Can
yon. NO PETS. 257-7543 24-F-
85-tfc '

THREE BEDROOM - 1 112 bath
nicely furnished Good location,
den with fireplace. 437-5284 M
H-83-8tp

SUNNY - Two bedroom house.
Wood stove deck, Washer/dryer,
fenced Ya'rd, Easy access. $340.
month 378-8275 M-P-82-tfc

THREE BEDROOM- unfurnished
home in, Town and Country
NQrth. $475. plus utilities. 251
4861 after 6pm. M-L-82-tfc

FOR tmNT - 202 acres with
mobile home, fenced and cross
fenced. Good pasture. Located on
Hwy.380.1-817-780-9223 17-F-

.86-4tp ,

RUsTIc CLEAN - private, one
bedroom house. Great accessible
loeation. No peta, .bills paid ex
ceptcable.336-7077 M-H-87-tfc

P1li!iITY SHOP/ CLASSY OFFICE
- business opportunity for the
·entrepreneur .Tll'lI" Plaza across
from Furr"s. $500. month lease.
Please call owner!agent Barbara
Willard, Sierra Bllmca Realty.
257-2576 26-S-87-tfc

HOMEIBUSINESS either or
both 1600 Sudderth. 6 room
home with approsimately 500 sq
ft. Metal shciii. $425. please call
Barbara Willard, ownerlbmker.
Sierra . Blanca Realty. 257
2576 28-S-86-tfc

FOR RENT - Nice clean one
bedroom cabin. Water furnished.
Call257-4902 M-R-88-4tp-R2tp

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedrOom furnished ap8ItmEmta
for rent. Good location. No peta.
258-8111. M-V-49-tfc

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTHLY
- cabin, condos, towDhouse
hOllies and mobile rentals. Cd
Century 21 Aspen llea1 Estate,

.. ,ij.J~oe7!2ii25~'1--90~5;:.:7=. :-;;;;;;'1;;;;;i1;;;9-;:;C-9~2-~tt1;:c •
EJ!'FICIENCY - one bedroom fur

ni,.hed apartment. No peta.
Clean and quiet. 267-4861 after

.....!,p.m. $295 month.· M-W7-tfc
EFFICIENCY CABINS - Cozy,

and clean. Midtown. $205. Utili
ty bill.s paid. Call 258-S877 M-L-
19-tfc •

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(Plus Sales Tex 01 6.8125%)

. Publl.h.r ......m.s no financial reo
sponalblllly for typographical .r·
rors In advertisements except to
publl.h • corractlon In the next Is
sue.

25~ a Word

Call between
8:00 a.m. & 5:00 p.m.

to place your ad.

•

ASALWAts
...._ cb",ck .JOIU .d......mcnt for ellro~.ClalaY,1II' __ ..nut b.
....-t...cd b, 11M New. wtllbtn 2AIh~ 01 duo ...... pIIbliQtI"In d ....

WANTED: PART TIME LEASE
•

· Retired couple wants to lease Dice hom.e
, for aPProxiinately 2 :qlonthl;l during the
,·S'lI)lIJner and onemonth.durQa,g the. falL
,'the ~e$l.easedmaYbe.l~rokenup. MU$t
·'be· n.ea(a~d ~~~ ...$e~ty/ ~~;. goud

locationaD.d, quiet Ilt"ea. Wouldllb op·
,·~or(t():p.~e.b.oWevernot a req~ .
, ",y" ',", 'tr " ',_, ". '> '._ .

':''bIe.tlt. .. . ?'.: ' ..,. :

,4tsph~ve a 1;;l~~--:~cb#ttColo:rado ,va'J..
:<",ed .at$.a68~,lJOO ..an.... ·8 s"all:r~ch in..·,
,,'if~x~$valued·at$.3!7G~Onlf.WouldcQDSider
.~·~~g,.p;j)~d.j;)~toJ!Ute~l'feQt RlIi· ,
).d9s()p~~.:~m nice places an4f HJ:e tree,,, .
· 'riM'" c'i.........· , .. , .." ..'..f::q,.....~' .•~~;. ' . _ '. ' .' i
.".,~,:~,,'<:~.;., ... ',", ""<"'" • ,'/',' -,'., ", .• ,.' , •

;~l~afI~:~e:*J.sl.~~»U.~.f,b:,· ... , . , ..
.:...,·;~~JI.G.w.rt1SGtJ.4,va
'·';/P~()~.110X,l7ija' ..... ,~'.
·~·4n;rL~'·'_'tMO· '. ,. .. ..
:::.'0HI::~~ltsrbo.j\'M'·~ili)di~~i11~i<'
• .::": ..; .. ,:'".: '," i".:"',, :,~~ "•.' _".",.,.:.,-'-: •.• :,' :'''''>~' .~.,.'. i':;, :", ~':,'.~.' .~,," ':,":",:,',~, ~,' -~,~:~:.;' ",;:,~ •._...! ,-;
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9. Real Estate .

11, flw;illl'SS Opp.

10. lHobiles for Sale

12. lIon.'ies for Renl

IN ROSWELL A 20 HOUR ELEC
TRIC .CONTINUING EDUCA
TION - Real Estate·, Law
Course approved by NM Real
Estate Commission. Our pr0.
gram is flexible & affordable;
only $95. includes all fees. Start
March 14. Call NM. Institute of
Technology at 1-800-274-562737
A-86-5tc

LOOKOUT ESTATES condo, four
bedroom, 2 112 bath, great views,
good rental mcome ownerIagent.
1-505-758-3269 M-E-85-8tp

FIVE ACRES - at Buchanan Lab
in Tems for acreage around the
Ruidoso area. 915-561·9828M-C-
85-4tp .

INDIVIDUAL - wanting to buy
house or townhouse on non
QUll1UYing assumable, no money
down - 101m. Please call 257
7584 17-R-87-4tp-B-2tp

WHISPERING BLUFF CONDO
MINIUM - Two bedroom, 2 112
bath, Sierra. Blanca, golf course
views, natural gas. $48,500, as
sumable loan. Print Munday
Real Estate. 258-5740 or 336
4567 21-M-87-tfc

ONE OWNER MOBILE HOME 
loc:atedat Circle B RV Park,
Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico.
1983 Charter by KAUFMAN &
BROAD. 14x60 furnished. Two
bedroom one bath. Call
aftemoons 505-378-4640 22-M-
87-4tc .

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
RestaUl'Blit tbat will make
money, for appointment. Call
268-5029 M-L-88-tfc

:iiARBE~ OfiJu.s '- chili
roasters. Family size or catering
trailers for the self-employed. 1
800-366-3991 or 505-257
6600 16-B-88-12tp-Mon.

FOR RENT - Three bedroom, 2
112 bath $GOO. Two b$oom. two
bath· Upper Canyon $600. Call
TOP BRASS REALTORS 605-
257-6327 17-T-51-tfc

UNFURNISHED Two
bedroom,two bath· house.
$400.1m Jo Steel, Pine
Mountain Realty. 605-258-
3151 . M-S-60-tfc

LEASE OIfLiASEPuRcHASE 
.~y furiDehed, two bedroom,
two bath. On level paved street.
Call 257-5493

M-C·75-tfc

37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Sparling Goods
40 BoalS, Marint;t EqUipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanted To Buy
43 Help Wanted
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Services
46 Servlpes
47 House Sit ling_
4S Child Care
49 Child Care Wanle'd
50 Entertainment
51 Firewood For Sale
52 Aucilons
53 SchoolsllnstnJcllon

4. Lost and Found

9. Heal Estat e

6. Houses for Sale

s, RC<l1 Estate 'rnlde"

LOST - Gold charm bracelet, five
to six charms. Weekend of
2115/92 in vicinity ofSki Apache,
Bull Ring or Ear Wood Condos.
Belongs to Traci. D.O.B 5/17/80.
Rewardl Sentimental value. Call
oollect Vicky. 915-682-2202 M-X
86-2tf

FOUND - Eye glasses. tortoise
frames. Call 257-4001 or come
by THE RUIDOSO NEWS M-B-
79-tfuc .

OWNER MUST SELL - Three
bedroom, two bath. double ga
rage. Best area of Ruidoso, 107
Buckner. Just $79,900. Large as
sumable loan. Call Marge
Woodul, Bill Pippin Real Estate.
257-4228 or 257-768128-P-81-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 15.8
acres, .Senior water righta,
house, barns, corrals. roping
arena. Underground pipe. Farm
equipment. Excellent location.
505-623-4472. Roswell 22-B-86
2tp

HAVE $1 MU,I,JON - apartment,
zoned land in N.W. San Antonio.
Trade for New Mexico property
or partiaI. Brokers protected.
915-367-9590 20_G-88-1tp

EXQillSlTE m BEDROOM - 6
bath home. Magnificent view,
great rental history. Call Jeff at
Dotur Bass and Associates, 2fi&.
5251 'Ut-D-21-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER-no down
paJ'!lUlnJ: to qna~ifjed'buyer,
cabin m' Paradise Canyon,
$32,000,257-6317. 16-D-34-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 31.7
acres with 21 acres water rights.
Owner financing. River frontage,
3 miles east of race track. 378
4332 22-P-54-tfc

THREE BEVROOM - furnished
home. Fantastic Siena Blanca
View. Owner financing. $69,850.
Owner/agent. Susan 'Ludwick,
Coldwell Banker (Independtly
owned and 0lJ(lrllted). 257-5111
or 257-4861 after 6:00 pm. 26-L
66-tfc

THREE BEDRooM- Lo8- home in
Town and Country North. Real
Rui,doso atmosphere. $54,900.
owner financing. Owner/Agent
Susan Ludwici. 257-5111 or
257-4861 21-L-82-tfc ..

CAPITAN - &e bedroom, two
bath, 2200 sq. 4. 16 ]I: 38 '!.hop~
16 1I; 28 barn. 14 3/4 acres. \iOO(I

, welL $68,000. 31>4-4266 M-H-85.
8tp

NEW'''"'HFY:b'''MEr.;;;-.....'_--:!fjt':or,...sa1:::;·?i':e:-::latt""101S;'l;'S
Eagle Dr..on Cree .Meildows golf
~. Illeatb.dYf~all·. ~PAIl7"cy by..
man:n . 6 C . 267~7724 or .
257,7116 t6llile P1PerW.28-a;; .
85·tfc

. . .
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19 Property Management
20 Storage Space for Rent

-, 21 Wanted 1o Rent
22 Pasture 'or Rent
23 Autos 'or Sale
24 Pickups - Trucks
25 Vans lor Sale
26 ~o'arcvcles 'or Sale
27 Auto Parts
28 R.V.'s and Travel Trailers
29 Livestock and Horses
30 Farm £qulpmanl
3 t Feed and Grain

, 32 Produce and Plants
33 Pets and t;jiuppliss
34 Vard Sales
35 Household Goads
36 Musicallnslrumenls. .

..
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Lines
of copy

-...

3. Persona Is '

******-#r*******
CELEBRATE·

with a Cut Above
Look for Coupon
In Monday Paper

**************
RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB

BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly
Big. A Auto Parte and Repair
building). Thursday Friday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Doors open 'at 5:45 pm. Early
BiJ:d Special game at 6:30 pm.
Concession stand open. Call 257
2777 or 3784292 after 5 pm. All
proceeds over payouta and ex
penses will be given .to Lincoln
County charitable organizations.
Your Bingo dollars stay in Lin
coln County for use of those in
need 72-S-78;-tfuc

J. Allll'o,ullCel11enlS

COUSELING CENTER - Individ
nal, family, marriage. and
groups. Psychiatric couseling,
3rd party. .sliding fee scale for
private pay. HELPLINE 437
8680 or 267-5038 21-C-82-tfc

TELEPHONE MAN - affordable
jack installations, moves, and
changes. 505-622-8807 License ##
032398 M-F.86-8tJj-R-4tp

-•-

,

Classified
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

1 Announcemenls
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Losl and Found
5 Land for sale
6 Houses 'or Sale
7 CabinS for Sale
e Aeal Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Homes lor Sale
11 Business Opportunities
12 Houses for Renl
13 Apartments for Renl
14 Mobiles for Rent
15 Mobile Spaces for Rent
16 Renllo Share
17 Business Renlals
18 Resort Rentals

Days
in the Ruidoso

News

YOU CAN GIVE - the gillj of sight
by being ail eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 25"-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. 1:.-87-tfnc

PREGNAl'lT, NEED 1fiE~- call
Birthright, 1.81f,;'~Love
(5683) M-B-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papers
outside ofAlbuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more infurmation. B-92-tfuc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your alnminum cans to
the Boy Scouta ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Cluli.
Marked, collection dumpsters
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations.· Crushed or
crumpled cane prefurred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48-tfuc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M-J-99-tf!:u:
.REsULTS - are in sight when you

use the classified section. The
Ruidoso News, 257-4001.

•
1. AllnOllnCel11CI1'ts

,
Free ads must be submiUed

To: The Ruidoso News·
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, .N",M. 88345
on Coupon below.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS
- " ~ , .

•

FREE ADS

Ad must include Price & Phone Number

This offer applies only to individuals, not busi
nesses, advertising in, selected classifications
(Lost and Found,Miscelianeous, Pets, Household
Goods, Musical Instruments, Antiques, Sporting
Goods).

DEADLINES FOR· ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Mon
dliy Issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for th.
Thursday Issue.

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIRED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday, 5:00
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. fQr the Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES: Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Mondey, 5 p.m. for th~

Thursdey Issue.

Item
. Selling For $25

or less

It's As Easy As 1

"DO all." clioUSC' 10 c:!!j~
PI.~Na'': $1u.ob...,..._ <:b.us.'" on aD retarrwd dleck..
MUOIeIC.rd &nd Vt.. ...,.-JCOJDC.

.
2B lThe Ruidoso /\lewsl Monday. March 2.1992

••_.-•.~._---_ •••••__•••"'-='=""..a~••••,-.
. ,'Namlqe _

Ii III 'Addl1JU, • l'9. ., .•_.__--:-.~. " _...-_

J. Announcements

--

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
pa:per is subject to the Federal
FaIr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illelUl1 to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status, or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing fur real estate which is in.
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
-::r:per are available on an
eqUllJ opportunitr basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call.
HUD toIl-free at 1-8()().424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call BUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m.• Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.rn. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

BAMBlJIIGER KING - Now
. open eveDingsll am-7pm. Mon-·

day tbru saturday. Open Bam
3pm. on Snndays. M-H-85-tfc



•

BlJILIDlfG ERTERPRISE
Custom Home and

RemDdeling Specialists
Free Estimates & ConsultatIon

NM Uoen$8#032B02

257-7 40 .

46. Sen'iet's

45. Financial BenkeI'
•

..
S1. Fit'cw()otlI'Ot Sale

-.. H ,j)1ll ,pm
Seasoned, split, delivered. lind
stacked. StOve cuts available:
257-6966 M-W-66-tfc

QUALITY SEASONED FffiE-
WOOD - Juniper, Cedar,
Pinon, Oak. Delivered or you
pick up. Different cuts available.

. Reasonable prices. Preston
Stone, 1-605-354-2356. 20-S-82-
7tp .

FIREWOOD
Cedar & Juniper

Delivered in Ruidoso Area
$85/Cord
3S4~3359'

WILL BABYSIT - in my home
$1.50 per hour or $10.00 a day
for working Mothers. 257-
4856 16-M-87-4tp

BABY811'I1NG Light
housekeeping, your home. Mon.
day - Friday. Days only. Call
336-9698' M-E-88-1tp

LITI'LE RASCALS State li-
censed, reasonable rates, toddler
area for 12 months to 2 years.
Programs tailored to each child,
ages 2-6 206 POIT Drive, 257
9465 M-R-78-tfc

QUALITY FIREWOOD - Various
j;ypes, lengths and amounts.
Reasonable priced. Prompt,
courteous delivery. Available
everyday.605-257-2422 M-T-S5
t("

16% Interest - paid monthly, well
secured. 3364656 M-O-84-tfc

READ THE CLASSIFlEUS - You
may. find something you need or
want in The Ruidoso News.

44. 'Vorl, \'\'allled

•

•

Monday, March 2, 1992/ The Ruidoso News / 3B
- . - _ . _ il

44. 'Vol'k ''''anted

Frankie JarreD, .
The RuJdolilO News.

P.O. Box 128.
Ruidoso. NM 88346

- IMMEDIATE OPENING 
At McGory Studios. year
round. full-time possible
fora shIppIngand delivery
person. Heavy IlffIng re
quired. Good driving rec
ord and valid drlver.; lI
cenSe requIred. Call:

lARRY BRADY

258-4450

JOIN OUR
WINNING TEAMI

'l11" RuIdoso News has two
openings. on" full-lim" and
one part-tbne. for~m.oU
vated hard working IndlYldu
alB With top bookkeeping snd
secretarla1 skUIB.
l!:xcelIent pay snd excellent
bene8m. .
Send n!SUI!1" includingBalazy
hlstmy and references to:

WELDING - Gas and electric.
Reasonable prices. Call 258
6641 M-W-87-4tp

43. Ileip Wflllled

LAW ENFORCEMENT - Now
birina'. No esperience necessary.
U.S. Customlt, DEA. Ete. For in
formation c:all 219-136-7030 ext. TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys-
2699. 7sm - 7pm. 7days. 17-S-88- terns. Sales, service, repair all
4te! systems. Commumcations

TRANSPORTERS - drivers,' no Specialties, License #30421, 257-
experience necessary. Local- 2860. M-C-65-tfc
nation wide. St.art up to $35K. CHECK STATE FARM _ Insur-
CALL NOW.1-800-4l!2-4983 'M- ance rates. Your best buy, 510
C-86-6TC-R-31C Mechem 257-5366, Greg Carey

nRN EX.'l'RA iNCOifE - Earn Agency.' M-S-101-tfc
$2O().$500 'W'~~,!g travel . FREE ESTIMATES - in shop.
brochures. For tion send' TVs VCIJ.&. stereos. Affordable
a stamped address,d envelope Appliance and Electronic Ber-
to: TraVel Inc. P.O; B()][ 2530, vice, 1925 Sudderth; 257-4147.
Miami, FL 33161 " 26-A-~ Service, no lip service. .

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO - is ~A-27-tfC '
seeking applicatious for lone ASPEN AIRE CARP ARE _
temporary laborer for th~ WjI~ your carpet a.nd upholstery
department. Prefer~entem cleaning profeSSIOnals. Call for
manual labor. $5'?i- ho,hrly. free estimate,257-7714.
Cpmpletejob description aDd ap- M-A-9-tfc
pli~tioDs at 313 Cree Melldows S & J BUSINESS !'!ERVICE _
Dri.ve. P.O. B()][ ~.,.,r 69, Seretsrial, bookeepmg, answer-
Rwdoso, New Menco 88345. ing service copies resumes. 617
258-4343. Applications will be Sudderth #1 Charieston Square.
accepted until 4:00 pm. March 6, 257-9631 M-S-72-tfc
1992. EEOE. 47-V-88-2te SHARPENING clfAIN SAWS _

EVENii'itG CBE;F WANTIm Mower repair. McCullough
E#ellent starting wage. Ask for Dealer Pro-Service 257-5479 M-
ChefGlen. 258-3333 M-S-88-1te P-79-tic .

LAWENFORCEMENTl-: Thais LADY CARE _ giver for 9am. Fri.I
J
1r

E
one of the many Jobs of days to 9am. Sundays. Call 378-

UNITED . STATES 4639 M-a-84-tfc
COAST GUARD. We stop .
drug 8IBUggIel'llz save ~:I S~RSMASSAGE -. th~rap~ spe-
protect the ellVU'Oment Clal. $5.00 0/1 WIth lift ticket.
mum more, Help us help Call Jan at. Perfect 10. 257-
others and part of the action. 3233 M-P-84-tfc
Ifyour a high 1ICh0011ltudent, HANDYMAN
high school grad. between 17 Painting, interior/exterior, ceramic
and 27, male or female. We and noor tile, carpentry repair,
mat.=ve the ehalIenge >&eur minor plumbing, electrical, s'!OW
100' for. Coast Guard p- removal, house cleantng.
resentatives will be in your References. Call 258-9196
area on Mareh 14th _d 20th 18-K-86-6tll
1992. For _ BRpointment or **************more information eall COL- 20% OFF
LECT 915·534-6269 86-M-88- Services at
5tp A Cut Above

POSITION OPEN - Part-time Look for Coupon
secretary, M-W-F- 9 am- noon. **************Pick up application dwing hoJll'll
above at Community United
Methodist Church, 220 Junction
ReI. 19-C-88-2tc

COOK WANTED - anI! part time
cashiers. Taking applications at
Three Bees. Apply m person. M
T-84-tfc

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Bartender and package store
person fur day and night posi
tion. Please apply in person at
Hollywood Inn 19-H-85-tfc

ELECTRICIAN, JOURNEYMAN
- parttime service and repair in
Ruidoso and surrounding areas.
Service ~rience necessary.
Good hourlflpay. 257.-6820 19-C
86-6te

1...

43. Help Wunte<l

WOULD '.IKE TO BUY - one or
two lobi for mobile home. Prefer
level lot with some trees. Easy
Accessl806-792-8612 M-J-88-9tp

BUSINESS LAW
LICENSE PREPARATION

- ARTIST WANTED 
McGary Studios now ac
ceptIng applications for
long-term employment In
our painting department.
Ablllly to do fine detail
work a must. Qualified
appllccnis please con
tact: lARRY BRADY

258-4450

NOW ACCEPTING - a"pplications
for wait persons, cooks,bus per
sons and df'livery persons. APply
Pizza Hut, both locations. M-P
230tfc

GRAPHIC ARTIST - Lay-out, de
sign, typesetting, and computer
experience re.'l.uired. Full or part
time. Publishing Company re
questing resumes for Ruidoso
Employment. S.S.P. 916
Antelope Trail, Las Cruces, NM.
88001 26-H-84-tfc

YES WE'VE MOVED - GRAND
OPENING MARCH 5TH in
Sierra Mall. JACQUE'S GAR
DEN GAl.I.ERY. 257-7899 MoJ- .
85-5te

BULK HERBS & TEAS - The
Desert Sky, Gazebo Shopping
Center. ' M-D-85-4tp

SUPER DIETER'S TEA - cin
namon, apricot, lemon, cran
berry, oriJtina1. The Desert Sky,
Gazebo Shopping Center. 25'1
4969 . M-D-85-9tp

SOLOFLEX - complete willh but
terfly, leg extension and all
weight straps. $1,000. 257-3004

. or 258-9206 M-B-85-tfc
FOR SALE - One mens 12 speed

bike. One mens 10 speed
Schwinn bike. Call 257-5929

, afr.er 5pm. M-S-86-tfc
FOR SALE - 6' lighted jewerly

case, counter, end table and four
chairll, mirrors. Call 257-6924 or
258-3407 nights. M-S-86-tfc

FOR SALE - store fixtures' from
dress shop. Silk lined, glass top,
display cabinets. Call 258
5469 M-R-87.2tp-R-1tp

CARPET FOR SALE - approxi
mately 260 sq. yards. 200 yds.
brown, 60 yds. green. See at 203
Cree Meadows or call 258
5280 M-F-87-2tc

PERMA - retractable 16ft. hea"}'
duty awning wi!;h hoo~ exte~
to 10 ft. Brown and Bage stripe.
Like new, paid $2500. asking
$800. 378-5476 23-W-88-2tp

DP BODYTONE - 300 rowing ma
cltiue $65.00 258-3348 M-B-88
2tp .

42. V1lanled 10 Duy

CHAINSAW - campmg stove,
lantern, sleeping bags, Iniscol
laneous eampmg items for sale.
257-9635 M-D-86-2tp~Rltp

FOR SALE -like new hot tub/spa.
Seats 4 to 6 people. 257-3281 M
C-85-4te. •

ESTATE SALE - Ruidoso Downs
Jockey Club membership. Finest
bent location over the finish line.
Asking $30,000. Charles Malone,
P.O. Drawer 700', Roswell, New
Mexico 88202. Call 622-6221 25
M-85·8te

(

'88 Bronco II
auto.4x4

'91 Explorer
4x4. save thousands

USEOCARS
'85 Ford Escort

Auto. low miles

•

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'91 Lincoln Continental
.8< Town Cars (3)
low mlies.Save $10,.000

1991 Aerostar Vans (2)
ex. lenglh. 4x4. save $4500

FREE3 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

IUSED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'88 Isuzu Trooper

4 door. 4x4

'90 Ford Ranger
super cab. 4x4. auto

';\s. llousehold Goods

41. Miscdlnlll.'ous-

33. I'ds nn(\ SlIpplles

MODIFIED OR_ STANDARD
QUONSETS ~ 91 overstocks,
while they last. Ga
ragefworkshops, farmlgrain or
utility purposes. Free storage
through Slimmer. Call Tom 1
800-527-4044 24-S-86-4tc

30. FlIn1l Eqlliplll('JIt

14. Pickups. Tnlcks

MATCHING COUCH & CHAIR 
$76.,gas range $l!6., single bed
and 2 matresses $65., end table
& lamps $25., will sell all for
$176. Call 257-6990 afr.er
5pID. 26-S-87-tfc' CA'lTLE BARON _ Restaurant

has openings for cooks and serv
ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.m. 18-c.97-tfc

LUMBER RACK - For long bed
Nissen pickup. $75. Call Jerry at
378-4259 . or 257-6801 even
ings. M-L-68-tfne

JOCKEY CLUB.~~HIP
- Fot sale $82,000., lease
~,500. Front row, I fitlish line,
four seabl. 1-806-29fJ-5606 .

M-B~76-tfc .

1989 TOYOTA - 4x4, 4,300 miles,
IIOOd condition, $8,000.257-7804.
Ask for Brett. M-B-87-3tp

HUMANE SOCIETY ~ TInif1;
Sh:'1lJ 629 Sudderth (next to
Aroys; white stucco building in
rear), 257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day..12 p.m.-4 p.m. Come an~
brOwBe. Also, don't forget us if

• you have IIlll' serviceable
household items for donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, please call 257-7661 or
257-5463. H-67-tfnc

1'HKiFr SHOP - Hospital AUiil
liary. Open Monday through
Sa~, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 140
Nob Drive. Telephone 257-
7061. 17-T-97-tfne

REFRIGERATORS - waslulrs,
cbyers, dishwashers. All brands
serviced. Aft'ordable Applidnce
and Electronic Service, ,257
4147. Service, not lip service.

17...A-27-tfc
·=W=E::-T.=DE=D=----.P..,IP""'E;;;----=-i:b~arbeflue

cooker,t.$50,257-2818
17-'145-tfne

.
AXe BLACK LAB - Female 1 1/'A

yrs. Very. friendly with people
and other pets. Have to move
cannot keepl Askin'k,$75. 378
4259 -Ir83-tfnc

AT.l$NTION ARTIST - One of a
. kind .$1;0';8 iii loo!dnJr for crafts

J!I!Ople WIth qUiillj;y 1mnd made
It9inll, that would like to have'
them in MidtOWD. ¥ou JllI:'f only
$50. mo~th and 15%0 sale.
¥our ~s lire treated as our
0WXl. j!67-S156 or 338-8120 48-1-

.Jt&c.CLUBMfWiiiiUDiiii
-Forsale'25.000~ seco~~ 'rOW,

-finish llile;'four seltbl. 258-436~
a1'te1'5pm, M·B.83·tfl:, .

i!& .• , • r J Pl' ••'

.. MOUNTAIN SAINAGE .... b\l1iJlg "., •..~~~o:ms=:. 1.800.274~5627

. -rilU¥ II.'of tl'atk, :818-- . ; CLAsseS IN ttoSWELL,': :811lr;',:'··17.'B,#tlc ' _ _........ ,
•

••

•

J9. P"olwdy :\1gml. .

24. Pickups - Tnl(:ks

TOP BRASS REALTORS ~ Needs
your property and.JIl'Operty man
agement. TRY US' WE
DELIVER. 505-257-6327

M-T-61-'tfc
BILL SMITH REALTY - b8Ve

customers, need rental property.
301 Mechem' Dr. 505-267
2727 M-S-85-9tc

.18. ({esol'l Rentals

I

17. Bilsiness R('lltnls
'" ~;( '.'''::''

23. Autos fue Sale

HOUGH LOADER - 1967 Dodge
flatbed with dump. Both nm
good. Call 257-6966 M-W-77-tfc

ONLY $7.50 - plus tax will cover
the whole week in The Ruidoso
News. Use our classified ads and
get results.(minimum words
only)

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Has
nightly, weekly, permanent rent-
als. 605-257-6327 .

M-T-61-tfc

1989 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
4><4, conversion package, TV,
radar, CB, dual heat, air, low
mileage. Extra nice. Payoff only,
258-3235. . 20-A-34-tfc

1982 4WD - Chevrolet Suburban
$3696. Excellent condition. Call
257-9171 or 268-5159

M-H-61-tfc

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. M-S-73·tfc

.
GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER 

retail space for rent. Great loca
tion for Yogurt Shop or Can~
Store. 267-5103 or 268-4077 M
G-87-tfc

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS 
Sedan four d0O!! cassette, 47,000
miles. $5,000. ljall267-4006 ask

. for Pam or Dick. 18-F-75-tfc

WE HAVE LOTS - of out-of-town
subscribers. Spend $7.50 plus
tax and let them know what
your product is. Advertise in The
Ruidoso News.

1980 OLDS - 88 Royal Brougham,

Classified .. .

UPPER CANYON - Furnished,
one bedroom llfJlll1ment, with
Dre'place. All bilIspaid. Deposit
and lease required,. NO· PETS.
257-7267 . 18-H-76-tfc

,

17. BtlsilleSS l{ental.';

VA,RIETY - Of rentals available'
throughout Ruidoso. Call us to
see what we have open this
week., or keep this number for
the future. 506-257-3146

26-H-72-tfc ..

14. ,'Iobiles I'()l' Hent

OFFICE SPACE RENTAL -·Ap
proximately 1000 square feet.
Located on B.p Road. $250.
month. Call 251-7819 M-B-82
12tp

NICE CLEAN - efficiency lipart
ments, $260. month. Utilities

·paid. Joe Yates 257-9067 or 268
3001 . M-Y-84-tfc

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
Suitable for one person. $75.00
deposit, $200. month bills paid.
257-7447 or 336-8073 M-R-85-tfc

SMALL FURNISHED - efficiency
apartmeilt. $195. plus deposit.
Q8s and water paid. 378-4661 M
R-85-tfc

NICE FURNISHED one
bedroom apartment, bills J>aid.
One person only. No ]Jets. '290.

.- month. 258-5751 M-H-86-4tp
BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED

APARTMENT - on half mile
west of Lincoln. Combination
living, di::l kitchen area.
Bedroom bath. Available
March 1st. $350. per month.
$100. depoait. Utilities fur
nished. One or two persons.
References required; 505-653-·

· 4023 29-Ir87-3tp-Th~

FOR RENT ~ One bedroom
· trailer. Furnished, $250. + utili
ty bills. $100. security deposit.
257-4856 .

BOOTH RENTAL SPACE - avail
able. $50. week. VISIBLE
CHANGES. 257-2121 M-V-86
4to-R2tc

READ THE CLASSiFiEDS - You
may find something you need or
want in The.Ruidoso News.

B. Apts. for Re~1
~ , 4>-.

. TWO BEDROOM - Two bath, 14 ][
. 70 lalie model Fleetwood, nicely

furnished, water paid, natural
gas and cable availilble. Easy ac
COBS near ''Y'' $296. month 378
4498 UoC-83-tfc

FOR RENT - Four bedroom"J 3/4
bath. $250 per month. Water
paid. 378-4658 M-C-88-2te
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5:00 121 Sportlll.nllr
. ' .

6:00 <Zl MO~E: You're M, EvllrJ\llllQ ABoston
>, sDCI~lte runsoffwllhahoolerto HoJlvwood.

-where she be.f!l1mes astar. Dan Oaffey. Jr..
AnfIB Baxter (1949) , .

7:00 III MOVIE: 1941 P.anlc and Ihlifew of
Impending war run rampant In Los Angeles
following the ~~k On Pearl Harbor, Dan
Aykroyd, N~fJ ~Ity (1979)

1:00 121 SpGrtlCenllr . ,
C!l MOVlE:WldlperllgSmithAsoft-spoken
special agent fices off against his friend,
who is Involved whh agang 01 train robbers.
Alan LBdd. Brenda Marshall (1948)

8:06 (J) MOVIE: The SeduCUlllI A crazed
photographer becomes obsessed wlth
watching a beautllul newscaster's every
move. Morgan Fairchild, Michael Satrazln
(1982)

9:00 III MOVIE: For Richer, far Poorer A
millionaire decides to teach his spoiled wile
and son alesson by'gMng away)lis fortune
and starting over again. JackLemmon. Talia
ShIm (1992) E;I

9:30 C!l MOVIE: TIle Frencll Un A dashing
Frenchman takes notice 01 arnlllionalress
traveling Incognito as amOllelln Paris. Jane
Russell, Gilbert Roland (1954)

10:00GI MOVIE: IIatrQId AWorld War " Dutch
underground offli:er searches lor' a sPV
who's glvlng Inlonnation to the Germans.
Clark Glb/e, 1.BnI Turner (1954)

10'.30III MOVIE: IJllIladJollllA retired loUisiana
sheriff searclles lor a kidnapped woman.
Jimmy tJean,f!Bd Beatty (1990)

11:00121 ARIrIcI'. CIIII '92
1IJ MOVIE: AfrIcI Smlllll Two cheerful
buffoOns go On atreasure-huntlng safari In
Africa. BuiJ Abbon. I.JJu Costello (1949)

11:05l1l MOVIE: AFIRa III 011 An expert In
martfal arts uses his knowledDl and
expettlse to help aGallfomle town combat
drug traIIlcklng. Qluck Nonts, .JennIM
O'Neill (1979) .

11:1& C!lMOVIE:"'IoBIWilllam F. Cody. who
became known as Bullalo Bill. worbd to
create peace between the Indians and. the
U.S. government JoB! MCCrea.' Undl

· l1aJMIl (1944) . .
11:30121 WIIIIII'. t:aIIttt llalkatalt Iowa at

Purdue(T)' ,

G2I MO~E: .rM"" PII Aeouple IInds
their dream home. but It qulcklV \IJms Into a
never-endlng nlghbnare. Tom Hanks, Shel·
ISy tong. NlXa1Ider Gudonov (1986)o NItiIrII WOIId'

" lBI D. SIIOI '
, 1IJ PrIIIct Vanant C

(II' "'" 'YOIIc,lf"NIgIiISllnllII ClintH'"0_..' EvlDFoI'lClIt
aMHlIIIII=IUiIa In lid '
.MOVlE: Culla AsoldJer 01 fortune hired

, bV Bitlsla changes his allegiances when he
, observes \he brutalltv 01 the Pre-e.stro
. regime., &an CW/ne!y, Denholm Elliott,

~:r:1~1~ro. Q
UTBNlotll'a EvtII 01 till ,~a,
lD SlIiHl-Up $tI.d·Up

8:05 (J) MOVIE: 1IIerIWa. I Crooked Mu
Inmates In aterritorial prison In 1883 are
mistreated until a new warden takes ·over.
Kirk Douglas, Henry Fonda', Bu11J8SS
Memdith (1970) "
lIlJDuIf

6:20 IIJ five D., Bu.lnlll PluHr/Look
AIllad

8:30 (I) WhIII 01 Forton E;I
, <Zl Salul, to \hi S11111

(llEllerlll_t TonJall\ Q
aCHtfl E;I ,

:::£lIIIIffa ItIIId ClIIrt " .'D'-"Mol Club l;It8 MJ TWo Dada
U Ja, SIkiIIow
lD COIIIIcI D."

6:40 IIJ ...._ Tmel ForecaIt/SIInn
~U_

7:00mUn Frtm IJIcIIll C....r .
(!) ftIIII PrIIIct 01l1li AIr Q
~=.~GIll.. A dressmaker
sacrlllces loveInherrelllQ\/ess_tobuild
adepallJi1ent-sloreemplre. ChidlDnHtJstlln,
~ mman. T1IeIIIII RJ~a955)
(I) FBI: Deu_bIdtI
lIII~ 111111 C '
0'_111 WIOlI UiI Wattr
lBI NIIIJdIi HnO,....,n- MplIrIta "
G CN..Heiiii'..... .,.
lII-.rD .
o 6DIlI~ Flrlcad
131 MOVIE:.....AmodenHIay Cyrano
dO Bergerac· sectetIy adores a.beautiful
woman, but she has her eye on another,
more ph~sJcally 8ItracIive mu. Stew
MIrtln. 0 Daryl Hannah. ~Isy DuvIII
(198n . . ,.. DT..WIlli- or Draw Q12:00III MOVIE: DaatuII A young mother a I8fa .

detlde$ to take the law 1nI0 her oWn \1IIlds . as _
when 1/1 American driv'er kills her child and III .FlIIIIijnlII: DI _ c.... II
then CIII't be extrIdlt8d to Clnada. KMrf CtIIIHJ Pat Morita hosts a COmedy
KeIM, OIliIel Pilon (1987) shaMe featuIlng up-and'i:Ollllng comiCs

12:05GI MOVIE: C..... X A IlIlWSPIIl8r Mark MCColliJRI. Andy BumataI and LaRy
correspondent In Moscow, accused' of MUler.
sendiJD out embarrassing stories, meets 7:200. FIll DIy IIaIIIII "'-If}1lH
IIIId filis'ln love With aRusslan gilt who MIH
drives I itreetl:ar. ClllkGlblt. H«1j1.6mllr 7:30 (2)~r:.

· (1940) (!) .
1:OO<Zl MOVIE: 1InI C....... ABrIIIsh (J)~ W., IIII1 ....AII8r 1/1

wonianiRdherfamilylre~byth8. a1IIu8nt telUpIa's piC\Ure-porfectrnarrialll
Japanese durInD World War IL CIIuitItte COIlles to ....~. theybeQliJ 1/1 a181u1 war
Co/b8rt, I'(tric. KnDtrfIs (1950) for thelt~ JIId '~ contents. Mlchiel

1:30121 NCM W...•• FIIII.- ......... ~Kith1HR fllliler, IJIilny I1eVilD

2:OO:a_~\bIII ':••'1;1
wMOVIE:At.fair S8veriJ women dfclde D MOVIE:AiCf III 'WOIIIIrIIIlI A gilt

=:~~=of~~t foliOWfI w1JIIe raIlbA doWn a hllI8ln1o I
KI/1fmJIn. 8fgII (1989) magk:l/. topsy·turvy world lI11ed wIIh
DMOVIE: . Inan~small :="'''1:' (AnImated) (1947) Q
town. I pair of rebellious teenaaers finds IIlMtItJ""". _ h
=1~ance. Aldin Qlfnn. I1rIYI 7:40(11·...... TrmI FtrIcIIf/SIann

3:00 121 IcIIIIIsIlC IpIrtI ANrtcI Q t1j6Ia.. . . .
<ZlMOVlE:UlllirMJ..Arace:tl1rowing I:OOG> MlIVIe HIe·~.· at till
IockW ........ 00 ef...w.t fOl' ...··.....- of MnIII w......PiIIAri~
r~~'~ _lMid:Jk;P;;,,, ~~~,=

3:30c211111111.-'" ~ and aprison~,~RHd,
(J) MOVIE:fM1 PanIc and the IeIr 01 ~~ P.ruf UMaf.11ll?2f l;1· ,
ImPend/rla war roo rampant In Los Angeles (!) MOVIt AlC,MtIdIy IlIIMMtwIt lMt
,~~.':I=on(1:r Harbor. DIp ,.SttOrtfy before his reIease,l pIlsoner Is •
"J""'I", I ~10 a brutaJ rnaxinblt.selul

4:00 (2)~FIIt . " ~.opetat8d bV i Sidlltlc warden.
4:3Oarl1PCItta,' =oL7!!~d~Jm

5:0081=:Ip/ll ThrM WO!Il8Il1lY to ==.,. l;I..=~==rJU~~M~ .. OW"',,,,, .
• . . .;,;..L.aI;.... 'I , .111CIItl WItlt,I!aI IIIIIartIoI.
.~m,C".""" Georgetown at St 0..,£;,·..... .

.' , • JohiI~j·(Lr' ,.f ' '. 0 .M~··[.·

. ·~·tkLinlas ...,.., ,
• ',. '". . .. 1Il ,HIgIlt1Jvf, .

" ." ...... '..;,~"'''i'1ri,~lI.....U_" 1:200 FIll '01' ·8aItitIaPla__
,1., '.' ""'m.IIIlIAIIIIJ........~_.,. , ,'-..,., liJ (I)..... .. , >

, .. ,;(llMOVJE' "':;JiichtI: lot Pod A ,*:30......Vi_ Q .
, rnIllklJlalredecldesld t&ack hIs SpolIMw;fe' dBCIitliIlii C-' .

.and$OlI.'motIRIlG~hls fdrtille;, '~CI1 MovIe 'JIll;..... Moll An A.tlnY
and sl*tifKI over ,Jii:k~ :,TaJil '. kclllt:hillPll WI1Itf WClI'lWf ViM,h8.1lVilil
~""'d(fltith""Sl,' .> '(1l192)Q .,., ~Witlitllt~~Yrith~IbnWhlle
lIJ·PiIillINIw'I1D; .; '; .... ., '°the·'IioY)_fatller,~_
.III!~C"': "G/W.PIt& Eii •.SWJti rllOblrt

· • . .... ',-' .", ' ... ~." 'I' ~ ••

•

AfTEr/NOON

.

OJ filtH'- CIIIlIIi N ....aa _ CIIIlIII '
aa FIlI_ CIiIIIIl ..
0 ... 1111 .'

:t~1C
all DwlIM lItHI,..

11:clJ:.fMO.lJaWEI III.IU.,.11"''''11-
o 0 ~ ........... w...../IIInI
U~.h'" •

1114&(l) ~ lTV I'rItnIIJ!!!.II
(I) (FRJ ........... r;r

..,

•

•
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Wilford Brim/BY (1989) ,

10:50(I) MOVIE: JII PIIIl ARussIan PUOI flies her
plane lrom Siberia to A1aske, pretending to .
defect, and becomes Involved wilh an
American pilot John Wayne, • !AlgII.
Jay C. Rfppen (1957)

11:00(2) U.S. Pro Slow 1..1l1li
(J) FnHIIJIH C
CIl SIIoIfBIz fDii.,
OlTbt Gilit 0.,. af !hi Ctuturr
aI MlIlIIIIrI .1':\
e Tomml.'s W. Carnt~ I
aD SIItrt AIIu1Ion Sp.n Th••llr l

11:05 (J) MOAosoH
91 Crlm. TIme Alltr Prime TIme 114"",.
ourCIINISQ

11:30CIl NlWlNlglltUpd."
Il!I Crook IIId C~.n
lI5l P.1lI PIoarem
QI Jaa Franilll
lZI MOVIE: My HI,", Hlv. A1w1" Bleil
Cowba,.An InjUred rlldoo star relums to his .
Oklahoma hometown lor the first time In

. years, conlrontlng ligures from his long
forgollen past Scolt GIRIIII, Kate CBpsh.w,
Ben Johnson (1991)
e PrI!n. nma PIli..

11:35l!l Love CDlnlCUOn
W NIgMIIII C-

. 18 family nil (jI
12:00l2l NIIA TodlY

(J) MlcNtII/a..hrer Ne..UDllr Q
CIl Worldwldt Upd.tl
aJ World Away
IDI Cln D.a
lI5l 7DD Cln WItIl P.t Ralltrtlon
lIll MlIIIc Vldtaaa PlId Prtgrem, .
o Bood EVH~FtreclSI
aMlcGrnr i
1& EvtIrIf till I' 
aD CtmIcI. On" I

•

Forster (1969) veteran who was thOught to- be dead faces Chicago. a big-shot ganllSler with a soft QCCUrrBnces lead afamily to lind out their
1:400 lullll.. l'rIvel FoIecIIt/S1anlI dlflicull choices with his WIle alter he heart falls for anice girl. PIlullblgIBs, J6an home Is built on an old cemetery.=

Updl" retums. Kris Kdstof!Btson..Jo8Bth Williams PBters (1950) 011'''' oa.Jd ,ub VI • 'JJ.-. (1 )
9 MOVIE: 1111 OO.IICI A brutal cop Is. Sam

w
N~.!'198.9) .,. .' AU, fI' "e"!Yo ru8fSdlll rr.,m,

assigned to lJack down asuspected child ~ ~:00.l2l NBA TIdI, i III Nt1n
molester. SBan Connety. TfBVDr Howard, a VICIIIIr FtIlew111lp 4:15m MOVIE: JIII1 Y.11Id Mt.1lItl AIlltIred GJ AullrlIIu AlllDIl1 Adrift II nme
Vivien MBrr:lrsnt(1973) 11:60(1) N.....I Glqrapllic EIpIom 'vaudevillian aids a lemale runaway who Is .7OD CIW WItII PIt RobtItIDII

9'.00 CIl Sporla Ton"'" 12:00l2l NCAA Fllal Four HflltllglJll fleeing from crooks and the rllce. GtIOfUB !! GoId
M
.~[FoI1cnt

!Zl MOVIE: Ullder My.SU. Arace-tlirowing (I) MICNtII1LIIIrer ,..H.r Q Bums, I1trJokB Shields (1979 _ .,.VJ'"
]ockeylrIes to go straight for the benefit of CIl WerIdwIiIi UplIl" 4:30 l2l Up CIIA e PrlIIIIIlt
his son. Jolin GadlVfd. Micheline Pre/Ie, CD MOVIE: LucY GIIIa.1 A dressmaker 5:110 WS~ . aD SllunIIY Nlgld Uvt
Luther Adler (1950) '.. . sacrifices love Inher reJentlessquestto build CD MOVIE: 11lIItI... of lifeAblaCk woman 1:05(J) MOVIE: Eiler SHCIIon Aprofessional
91 Norllltm bP.!IUII Q adeparlment-storeemplm.Cll8lflMH6slM, ,and her troubled daughter mow In with a killer. now a prolessor, Is contacted by aI ma=rt Q. Jane~. ThBIma Rlttsr (1955) career;drtven actress. Lsna T//I1IBf. John former employer to kill two men In
Il!I 011 StIli . ! CCllIu-bDIICI' GaVin (1959) Switzerland. Clint Eastwood, GaortJe Ken-

~
.... &:30 l2l Ctl.... Illlblllill Mk:hlgan at Ohio nBdy. Vooetta McGBB (1975)

lI5lllerdtrtOwn lI5llDD CIIb WIJIl PlrRDblrJlal Slat.e(L) ... ...... DIY II.u PI....,"-klIll HID Hour C Idr H.r lIll MuIc VIdtoa u :f_~'" , . I .....
(III Lov. IIDII aI PIId Prtallm ........
o~ Evenlllll FortClsl (\) GoodEt··ForIcIsl 9 MOVIE: 1111 HIfOII Five soldiers and a
! Allllttrv'1·'·. a Mac&rvtr . beautiful nurse find themselves unwiUlng_ a !Wit allIII 8:00 (I) MICN.H/Ltllllr NewlHIIlII' Q allies, stranded behind theirown linesduririg

l8 Murder, I. W"" Q - III c"*, lilly filMTVI~ IdOlllOmlW...Aman falls ~~!!~n~:chl~m:(l:;r' Rod T~a Event of til. DIy . . . . . I I with hi Id d.--·d ...... d ri """""u..
all Short AlllnUOd,..11II.ier Nominees nove s0 er, "VI"" ""'.. u ng 1:30WHIpp, Dip ~1011 SpncJ.1 Henry
for the Ainerlcan Comedy Awards Stand-Up the 19505, and amlSllhlevous soap-opera Winkler. who played Fonzle on Happy Days
Comedian of tho Year are featured and Writer helps him win her heart ·PBt8r FaIk, for 11 seasons, hosts aretrospective look a,
viewers are given achance to vote for the i!rU IIBBVIIS, 8arbaJI H8rs1HJy (1990) what mad~the show, and its spin-offs, so

winner. '. !J~"'~'~~TIdCh.n9:200 FIve DIY Bull... PIIIur/LOH • - .... ....rdvI I: "'"
· Aheld 5:00 l2l SpartsCullr lIZ MOVIE: WIIri KllllllIIiI MraIIrlon Mr. 1:400 Bull... TrOll ForIcIIt/SIorm

9:30 C2l SporIaCllllr 1:00CD MOVIE: 1IIfII CIDII IJoIIII A British FoIIer1 The cynical marshal of a Westem UplI." \
m Plul. PaandllDne Q .woman and her family are Imprisoned bythe town In the 1870s finds his job suddenly 9:OD (J) Yau Should KIn
CIl Monerllne . Japanese durtng World War II. ClBudtJtts jeopardized by an upcoming election. EmBst l!l Ruao.11lIt DOlIIIII Q
lIZ KtJIk D CoIbBrt. Pa/Tfc KnowIas (1950) Boronlno, Ssm JaffrJ, J.Q. canne;; (1970) CIl SPIrts TDlfIId
!!~ 0Slal.rj . 7:00 lI>MOVIE:T. II TOIIIOmIW_Amanfalls OltllrllX . CO MOVIE: Lavt tII.t BruIt In 1928

. '=' VII 1111 In love with his older. divorced aunt during . lBI O. SIIIII Chicago. a big-shot gangster with a soft
lI5l MOVIE: SlVIn W.,. III SIIIllan A the 1950s, and amischievous soap-opera lI5l l1li 111 TIl. K-9 Cop Q h!l3rt falls for anice girl. PIlullbIg/RS, .I8an
Texas Ranger and a notorious outlaw writer helps him win her hearlPllfer FaIk, (III N.. YorIl .1 NJgId SIInJ.. Cllnl PBters. CBssr.ro (1950)
becomefastfrlends,buttheRangerrealizes KIIanU RiMs (1990) Q = Ert'I~ForIcIII lIZ N~Court iii
ha needs to Put a'ni the outlaw for good. 8:00l2l 8po/IIC1IlIl' • FuU Hause ! 01
Audle Murphy, VBflBflB SteVllllson. Barry '!Zl MOVIE: IIIaItr Th.. W. A mllll- lZI KMllarpD l1li ::: D rtowII~
SUllivan (1960) mannered schoiifie8l:her taking cortisone 9 NBA Balblblll' . :=: HUUI.O Hour C Hour .
lIll Bill of IlIlurdl' NIIIII Un for an Illness becomes psychtitlc by abuSing a JIIII JIIe Tell of UI Q ; Lm IIDII

9:40 0 IluIJIJIU Trani FIIfIClIt/StlIrm his medicine. James Mason, 8Itbara Rush e TBH Todey 0 GHd Evultg ForIcIat
UpdI" (1956) a Ertllof JIIe D.y • lZIThMlIJIIIIlUIw.n OIlltY World The

10:lIOl2lC_ IIIlkeJb.1I 8:05(1) MOVIE: nJ1 ChUd II Mill Adoptive aD StiIld,Up SIIJId-Up Muppets break Into Disney World alter
(I) 1IJt AI1nHIom'lI Q parents face alegal and emotional strualIle 8:05(1) MOVIE: High Plein DrIfttr Astranwr Kermit forgets his wallet. and only a call
(!) (!l.l1IIJ Nm with the teenage birth mother owr ~fhe pretends to be llie ghost ofa lormer shonff from~I Mouso can keep thom out of
!! ~~0IIII1ght2ODD custody Of(111985ch~ld. Undsay WIgIIBf, Chris and lakes over atown to avenge amurder. troublo.
.... , SBrandon 1 Clint EastlKlod, Vema Bloom, MBrfanna HIli aM. She Wrall Q 5:OG l2l SporbCullr
QJl Nishrill Now 9:ODm MO~ PtIIct SIiiy: BtmtOut A Los (1973) a Evell of tilt DIY 5:15 !ZlMOVIE: 1111 F.1cDII OutWaI The Falcon
lIIlCNN HlIdIJ•• NtwI Angeles cop begins to wOnder II she's losing lIll Dull aD StlRtJ.Up SlHtJ.Up travels West to unravel the mystery 01 an==~BuIr It all emld a C\lnstant round (If chases, 8:20 0 FJvt DI, lulillia PlilHf/LDDk. lI:2O 0 FIve DIY IluIIIaa PI....r/Look unsolved nightclub murder. Tom Cooway,
o GoOd Eftal.. FortcIIi crimes and arrests. Uoosay WJgnsr AlIt.... AhIId Ba1tJanI HIIe (1944)
• Studt - 9'.35 CO MOVIE: 1IlIr. IIIgIII. Yall'II WIlIIIJ A 8:30 (!) WllHI of FortI. C . 9:30 l2l SporbCulIr 1:30m MOVIE: T.U. D,rk.1ld HIIdIomt In the
lZI MOVIE: Fallltr af tilt IlrJdt Adevoted band leadergoes to HollyWood to break Into WEnItrtIltlmenl Taaijt t;I 1» Cre.1Jvt UrI.. WIllI Shervt llardtn Roaring '2Os, agentlemanly crook bles to

· father Is shocked by aseries of revelations films but faces opposillon from atyrannical am CIIttrI C CIl MoMylIIl protect the woman he loves and atown from
alter his daughter announces her studio he.<!. Ksy I{ysor. LuclIIB BaIl aJ Tma....'H1IIIftrI lI2l K.... C a vicious gangster. CBssr RoIrJIJro, MJllM
engagement Spencer Tllcy, Ellzab6th (1939) IDI ClllIrdI SIrtII S1IIJD1 9 CIIlIrcbBtrttl S111Ion Berte (1941) .
Tayler, .klan 8B11nBn (1950). 10:lIO9 MOVIE: PlI.1ldMIkeANewYork sports 8l wn.- 10 SlIIVIvII Q lI5l MOVIE: The IlJg 1'IIIa Aruthless land 8:00 l2l SporbC.llIr
a WWF PrIme TIme WrIdIIg '. promolertums an exilhyaleal education ra NIIIII ColIrI· C baron uses any means necessary to take m MOVIE: FedI Two mismatched FBI
!SGil"!"UUUrIi...:... U teacher Into the queen of tho athletic world. lZI MIckIY MouirCIIIII t;I possasslon of timberlands belonging to rookies bY to make the grad!:.flebecca DB
'"" IIU P. 0..... P S/I8flCN Tiley, Kathatl", Iifpbum (19521 lB My TlIlI Didl peaceful homesleaders In Callromla's Motrrq, Mary Gross (1988) ~

10:05mMDVlE:ConvnIllldThenewnurseatan 11:OOl2l TIIP RIR IIIJIIg USIlA- Flvwelght elltlJr Jell IIoIIIIIoD . redwood area. KIrk IbIglas. EVIl MI/I/tf, CO MO~ Four cron. comedY from
Insane asylum Is targeted for terror ~y the Championship: Scotty Olson(~. 1BKOs) aD ComJca Oily PIlJrice~ (19521 Laurel and Hardy, Charley Chase andBuster
rest 01 thede~ staff. i/BfIIIIfBr0~1/1. vs. LOllIs Curtis (16-5-1, 6KOs), 12 rounds, 8:40 0 IlIafIIu lirevel FortcIII/Storm lIll BtII., SilulUy NIgId Un Keaton Is compiled. Stan LauIe/, OfIVIIT
RobBrI Foster, Roli'PIIllfo (1991) from Lis Vegas (8) Updall aNn Ad.m-12 HarrJy (1970)

10:30CIl fuIdI PtIJIIcI '82 , lI5l MOVIE: ••~ RIIIp tilt BtIJ A 7:00 (J) Nm C aD NlglIt AfIIr NItfd WJIII ADa. H.ver. 8:05 (J) MOVIE: lmeu-Up DllIfIlItlII6 The
CO MOVIE: TIUSplll'Thr8ll women bY to man ontors aretirement cenhit'to I!fOV8 hl$ (!) I. tilt iriat If ... NIgId Q 9:40 G:t .BllIItu Tlml FIfIcutISIIrm· destinies of strangers Inlertwlne whon they
solve their problems by competing In an air age has nothing to do with IMno afull ,life. CIl unr _ UvtI UpiI~1I .. . are part of amassive crash on aSouthern
race. Alice Fap, Nancy KBlIy, COnstance Clifton WIbb, .IoantII Oro (195f) W FIllIIIat a... t:5Om Repr. CJIa From ... Hurllllll The California freeway. Robert Ctmd. Buddy
8BlJnsU (1~ " . 11:05(1) MOVIE: DIlIIICt~r an unemploYed am RaM: Dl1lijl1 Increasing Incidence 01 rape In America Is EbsBn (19761
G2I MOYlE: BIiH 01l1li SUI An AIlIerican merclilnf seamin rnov8S Into • New York lIJ IIVIIIItI examinedas seven vlctimstell their stories. 8:30m MOVIE: 0lIlliliiii A young mother
newsman In PearJ Harbor senSes Imminent tenemilhl. heandalocal shopkeepertake on lHl NIDvJIIt ffn Q decides to take tho law Into'her own hands
trouble, but Is holpless _ he ICI1laIly the gang terrorizing the neIGhborhood. lI5l F.1IItr IJDlIIIItI MyIIIda Q 10:lIOLiiDtllcl1l BtIIIICIII: O. BII of when an American driver kills her child and
discovers. Japaneso pIaL. JImBs. CIgnej. Jln.MlcIiiBI VitICIIIIt Art CanMj(1980) lIIl CHN IItadIIIt Nria ....... then can't be extradited to canada. KBtrI
SylvlaSldnsy, !",'''''Rliri (19451 11:f&CO IIl\IICo FdlHl A':! diver1:mixed III WIujlIyD· (!) W NtwI KNIIII, Danlef PIlon (1987)
tDl fllllIIyrritI. 1111 T.~ ., up wiIh~'!"·!.:"':=- ".1 vii a1ns In her 0 GIIlI~ FortcIII CIlU-Ila.w MOVIE:....·F ...•..01 ThC·_·.., Pal Morlla hosts ed ........ "" - MOVIE: liep G-. A hotshot pilot Is _ F"'''~ II .~ 10:110!Zl.......... ",lnreemen
s~.!..,turing up-~~~ search. for a en fkJurll\8. RIquBI WBich. d*rnJned to showhis classmatBs and his IiiN~": ....... and $100,000 mysteriously diSlJlpear from
Mark lfWIlum. Andy BumatllIitd Larry TonY.F~ (1961) .' btautilu

bes
. I astrl!Il"J*Sllte Instructor bo's the lIIl CNN IIIHIIIe NnI ~1 airliner. Tom CMMy, JBan

MII/er.'·. . ~ 11:30(I) MOVIE: MtnIfIIb..1lJeyoungcrew IlnthoNBV)'le TopGun SChool. Tom . lIll T.tlllrB'" 121 MOVIE: QiIuIII DlInrInI KIng Louis XI

10:35~. BIlow 1IIrrJII..... ~:;~::~~~ ~~ Kelly Mctilills, Ann: Edwards I GttlII~EiHIII ForIcIIl :1 Fara::rs=ate~res:~~
·!!~..!'!tQC"'" Q ModIns~ • QS~f1(!~) Q ! I:miillal

Of Draw ..,. ! MO-VlE: lilt Brut ArIIedcII A violence or mny. RolJBtt Tsy/«, KBy
......... - .~...w.. - ::•••1Ann _...... for Oh•. tIUe Of A1'r- KfJIIdIII (1955 •· lI!lltrit Istlla' . --._ ""'11 Wl'_' UIIl

ra AmIIt IIaII Q . '. . .•IILIII-ott . Ameli¢anCowboyplts,veleranolslxsuch 11:OO==C.M•II....TrIIII

10'.50(I) WDrttI If AiMoI 12:009MOVIE:1Irf"ApIat O'lllrl An 7:201.FfWlI iDlY ....., PIIIItr/llH .=,:~llll)'MIhan. (15) MOVIE: ~ Curle Apregnant

11:00(1) 0IHIe 'II' .Puct: IsruII1 ••. ~1awyernJ:~s::,.-=~:, 7:3Ol2l=........ . aTlelltrflllllFJgMa woman
a

.--.tanded~=::e~:
~Ordinalyl1ltllllldwomenwark 081fll(1951) MOVI 1IlIHtrIlrdaAfllghti........... 10:30""....1tJiII ...... "'lI""",'
In diltnnl ways for peacefuJ.resoIlillon on 1:00(2)l1li11.,.MacIt...... ~ his 'student have ~~ni 1i1uNI '12 survival. AJ FmmIII Jr•• FonJ Rainey
~lclsldes 01 tile IsraeJl4lalestlnlan fW\ MOVIE: ..... Dlolo..u........... ln ...• aff8Cllon of.... '""MOVIE: 1.11 Ult Ab181:k woman (1970)
WIlli \U '-' '" _.1Il 'l"'w .01 .1Il S UIIl same 8iIcr her troubled "."nh\er move In wIth:l 11:05(J)MOVlE:PIlnleFJJesofJ.UprHttvtr
CIl .....T"', ." Roaring '2OJ, agentIImanIy crook tries to WOITIIll. GIns 11Bmfy. PrIstDn FosIfI; John ...........~. .........-:!' ,_ 71__ John J. Edgar Hoovor rises from racket buster to
OTr. GruI 01"'''''''''-- protectthewomanheloViSlIId.townfrOm SUtlM(1942). __·u",,,,, 11\0""",," .... 'UU"", head 01 0•• FBI l!nJdIIfck /)Iwmt.1JIn
• MIarI'· -, a vlcious rw' CIw lbntrD, MlItrxI ==:.==a =VI~~~l.r During the ~11Y (1977) . ,
III T....·.1.IlII c...... 8«IB (194 ) . D MOVE: 1111".. 1111 MI'IIt After French RevoIUllon, an Imperiled artist Is 11:30 l2l1k1 WII14
aD DIiI AIIiiIIIII .... 1IlIIIIr 1:3Dl2l NCAA FilII - IlIIIlIiMa 1977: GeorJIe Jetson receives a promotion that forced tostaalan EngJlshwoman's necklace. m MOVIE: 'IIIIrI Mal lit • ...., A

11:05(1) Mwhf '. _ ..~==~d"Lu InvolVes atransf.... theJetsons prepare to FtIIICIs L Sulllvln. Anne ZBfDItr, Peter once-celebratedmovlestar'scamebackand
=,.:r-~I'rIIII1JiM"'" II> MOVIE: Wrt Nt__ TWO escIPed relocate to another planet (Animated) GIIV/IS (1948) new romance ara halted by tragedy.
til Il1OVIE:\'n"~""T.lGerLUmbtrto convrets posus prIIsts.WIlIft hldIna fiom (1990) lIJ WIN .... . BlzJbeth TayIa;~ iVIpr~986alcon
NClbIle'sjllUSttOiJj,fllght to. tiltNotIh Pole poIJ!:i In aNarthefil bdrdettO'llll. RtibBn DB ! a 1IIt.,1l' e~~~T"trl~'~~;·L8E. agents ~:vr:~~':e.~~01 an
In 1928JI drII'riillie!l. ~ .@lfty. .~ ,$III(IFfm! (19891 r;I.. - ....... W. yndlcate Tim Q.vndy.

11:z~~~KiVirf(197~) 2:OO:==_~FIrII 7:40:~"t:C::::" ~Sfrr:=~~ =':;:)nuder. om •
\&I.!"'.~ l'I"""! ....'Abe¥ fromllllter _ and his ...... . ~r.=(~)• IJIvld •
lHlr.r....~ IllIlot sldtklcktOmetothe mcue Of the I:OOmfrI!IIH 1:1 I Lpclllll
!JH.'~ .. /lear$ 011&rthWll(ltil~ bYtheevll . C!),. IlJrji a . 'tDlIIlllHllf
i:MOVJr

S
."'~""'" FraII Dtaoo. tAnlmalldH1!l88) .. . (I) MOVE:~ IllUha youngc:liW •1D:35(!)TIlIIIM ... IIIl'rlII .IoIJIlIy 12:00l2l EII'IpIII Wllllnattr 81_

................, .1 • -'II iWMIi -il!· til MO'VIE: 1Itl." .. ~HtlI JuvenlIe of. 11-17 /I$b MIJv88In abombll1lll'1id . CarMI ... C........ From Oetz. Ausbia (PI 1)
~'." "\':'!1'II"IIII1U1I

. tIeIi~hR$lfamlly thtt hal /US! 'OIIGennlnYd!JIInO_ W., II: MlttIIeW (I)-MirrllLWIlfI CMIlIrII..,. (T)

~8'~frllInnr~~== ..~~~~.,. ""., Er1c StoIfi.·O.B.$weDJ(1B90) ="'--IIiIKt! 12:05ID==Ied~ng"'1::I~o';
. =',\W~; ..•. .' .~l»"'_~ (lWliM.....· ,. . .." Ing. Robert fsy/«. Joe CluIfiBid
11:3S(J)lMCIttiICIIiIl:\· .' .~_T""", .' . WIIII••lii.a· J 1D:40(I)MOVE:EIItlIJIrATVjoumailstlllrnsa (1)

.II) ,~:~~'''~·VlttnIm . ,CO MOVIE: LM 1l1li~ In 1928 L::e,'=-'=B:: l:=~A'~= 1:11O~r:::na:r:t.ir'SO=rd:

I
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,!!! ='= g _to" ....__.. . fonner N~s 10 justlce. Ben Kings/8y, J:iBJg 6:200 fin Day Bullnen PIInlltl'JWIIteId
WI EVt""'ll ruo_.. T. NBlson (1989) Q Oullooll. .

'QlI =E: Qulckund: N bPi An 110:00CD MOVIE: MUiell .. A beautiful 6:30lJ) Wlttelll Folluall Q"
~itect meets • sleazY d:ecuve and Is Mexican entartlinerelopeswltlla successful CD 1IIIs II Your Ule
soon drawn Into a mire of blackmaIl and ;:&buslnessman.w/IB Veluz, L80nErrol , ~.=llImHl TRlght Q
organized crime. Tim Matheson, Donald a MtVlE: fnlllllollo lilt DIICI Three I iIJ 01 DIarYQ
SuthBrIInd (1992) Q Stories told entirely In dance: CIn:us, RIng , 9 AmtiIciI MU1Ic Shop
ta HIIIIfIRm . AroundthaRosYandSlnbadth~Sallor.Gen6 (II) ,.- AIIItd lor If. All."

10:16111 MOVIE: Mil DlIH fIlIMIII LldY LIfe , Kelly. Igor YOUslc8wtdJ (1957)8 Nilld C;:'~ rot
aboard an aircraft camer during thel(orean 11:00<3l Bell of SIIIIa~DOIfII;Baaa' , D r.IIcbJ Club ¥
War Is deplcled. VIII Johnson. WIlier • G MOVIE: 1lJt HI..... A team of ta RJcQnI .r1Cboll
Pidgeon, lJJuls caJhBiII (1954) paramedics tries to win the contldenCB of a =ComIcs Oaly .

10:30W SIIIt PravIm . rural corrimunlly. Rol1eft FoxwtxIh, t.e" 6:40 IlJ 1ltIIIIa.. Travel ForaCllt/8Iann
(i) I"" PoIIIIcI 'G2 ErIckson (1972) l/pdall
(J) MOVIE: IIDlIIIer COIIHn A staunchly 11:05(1)MOVlE:1IItAlame:13DapIiGIDIJCPI 7:OOWMraIIrv! Q
religious schoolmarm forms an uneasy 1 DI 2) AsmaIl band of Texans vaJlaniJy (I) CIcb ftDW C
alliance with aCOlIISII, one-eyod marshal to dafends the Alamo MlsslorL agaJlI$I more (J) Llny lOla UIif .
capIureagangofincompetentouUaws. John than 5000 trOOP.s of Mexican soldiers In CD MOVIE: lID1l1 1IIIt Cold A woman
WilY118, KBfllBline HBpbum, Richard JorriIJI 1836. _ Aniess, 8tfIJI Keith (1987) dresSes as a man to loin the coUege football
(19~lmE: ~ ImdIra Aprofessor 11:30CDMOVlE:LIdrIcIIfIcIThe police search team. Johnl/lrryrT/(n. MaI/OI18 Weaver,
:d a joumallst Investlaato allan creat\JI8lI for a d.,.gerous woman and her band of ~1'938)
1Il1llianded In asma/IUnnois town 25 yaars crimInals; DennIs O'Kem, Judith AntI!Jmon .~ Top i:tpa ,
eIafIler, P6u1 LeMlt, Nancy AJIMI, lJJulse (1941) . IIJ IItYHII .
Ffetelr6r (1983) Q 9 NaQvIIa Now
D lupar SIne (II) FIIIItr IIawIIlIg MyaIarfea Q=Twa IlrIIIl Mlalmum all CNN H...... NIWI

10:35lJ) T.....I SIItiw 8IInIItI MIllY' 12:oom N.IIBII HIP tiaDI CIItarltadIII !Ill~a
CIraH . C..... IlJ Goed EVHIiIg Foracal
(I) ManllLD CIIIklraI Q II MOVIE: iii"HIIIIAn IIaJian Immigrant .1111....-. Q
GlB .1IIIIe EdItIH Q arrives In New York's UttJe Italy t~ avenge til T..WII ... or Draw Q
Gl) SItn f.lla the murderof his father byan extortion gang al8II11f1 ii-'" .
• Alltalo H.n Q eight years earI~r. GeM Kelly. J. CImiI ta IJwIIM 'iWimPaaa '

11'110(2) Mickey n.om,aaa·1 on RollI CUm- NIJsh (1950' . =Y... CGtMdIa.. (
• DIoIIIIII.GraIlll PdJ ':GOm IfICIl Cau. 8IiIIb T~,_ '7:201lJ FIva Day BnIItu P111"'JWnkeld '", til Of Sam ... 8Dfhnrt: 11lfII11111e III MOVIE: ...... Mr. ftIIlIt A high- 0IIIIt0k

CIlIIIIOIdI ~ female executive trkis to mold· a 7:30 tlI\ " .... Bllktlltlff .
(J) SIlDwBIz Toda' sclentlst's robot Into the pedect man. John ...~WllIId C
(I) MOVIE: VIckf A popular nlDhtclub Ma/kDvlch. Ann Magnuson (1987) C ~ RInI MIneII~ Atkinson the
songstress Is mysteriously munleRJd. and a CD MOVIE: Afilii I. New VDrIr Adetnroned sill of BritIsh comedy shows such as The
police lIeutenanl with a no-nonsense European king, exiled to the United Slates, Black Adder delivers a rowdy stand-up
approach digs up a number 01 suspects. runs afoul of polltlcaJ witch hunters through· performance' C •
.!IIn1lB ClJJn. .!lin PafMS, Efllolt Rmd a chance encounter with a runaway boy. 18 DrmIf'I'. C
(1953) CI1NIBs Chlpiln, l1MI AddIms (1957) til MOVIE: 1h ifiAT.· PIIraI When
IIJ TIll BraIt D.ys II IH CIIIIry 1:30 (2) NCAA FIlII fHr HIIIIIIIflb 1978: ml$ChlevoiJs m1111a1y brats at I Marine air
!Ill Mualtra .......... An ....... Mafia Indiana, Michigan, UCLA nI Rutgers, base uncover. scheme to steal 'equipment.
til MOVIE: TIMIn_. "'I!r'll 2:00 (2) GIDNI.....,.. WIIIIIIg the IUlhoriIios don't Ilelleve •. Mill
donlsrmpressedbYacol~i~~= . til MOVIE:AIttrrx II rtrIlaIIAsterix and his Keith. SUn Astin, Tim 'TbomersOn (1988)
~s him un~er hls wing. _NIl , cornpanlonObelixbrlf!llamaglcpotlonfrom a
M'lth.w Broderfck, MlXlmll/lII Schell Gaul to BritaIn to help the 8iitOns defand • .., Dao ,
~srJS... LIIIII CIrItr themselvesagalnstthe Romans. (Anlrnaled' =AccIaI ArIIIiIcI=DDfI A!IHtIII .... 1IlIaIIr ~~ 1l1li C.. ""R Aman 7:403:u:-" TrmI FIrIcIat/IIDIID

11:05 (I) M'A'S"H ow-. TIIta ,.,,, laavoshls san~ past to search lor 1:00W SIraftII·.... Pun: llrull8 .td
GIl CIIIII "I!!r AIIIr n.... meaning In his life. MfchH/ PIitIs, I10nnIf PIIIIIIIIIIIOrdlllllYmenandwometlwork
Me CtflIt .,. &rl6lfI (1969) .• In c1lflerenfways lor peacefulr8SOlUllon Ojl

11:30 III MOVIE: DaIlrlAnAmertcanbusiness· 2:4511l MOVIE: 1111 lit PIcIIrIA bright film bOth sIcIes of the Israell-PaIestlitlai1
woman and a commodities trader Londonmake a student ciaws his way to the top 01 the film conIIlct.
number of risky V8IIbns 1n~1he ....., business but Ioaes his integrity IIId friends (I) CHIra C
1lIlIIIeY market. 1lIIIect:I De r~ Ilona tl.Lway. KIVIn 8lctJn, MlJlin Shott (i) WtlN NftI
McG.wl, 1JBtJfck o'Connor (1989) (198~) GI 1II1D11111l111 C
(i) ...........UpIIIII 3:OO(2) ....1'IlIcIt...... 0 AIIIrIcI Caat~ cam
9 e..tk IiIII CUll mMOVIE: i'raJIIIIa Adow1HJn.hls-luck GI 711 WIlt I'IIIItNdIta
• PIIII SIJIkespeargJ actor tams with a1JCIIlIJIJi' III Nna

I.upe VelIz (1941) • "'"'"
11:35lJ) Ltn~ 3:30(2)"""""" DIItII aI== .==-nin;I 4:00(2)~ ..... P8A T_ : ....... NliMUvI
12:00III liliiii lilt P8AT. . 4:3DIIlUrl_ 1:200 FIn DIY ...... P1•••ar,rw1lbtd

~~....J!i'*H-Q :f,~tIl':::~-:~: ..-~=". '
........- -- ......OIeh .nw.' WlldVllllshed liter the -..., !"P!
1IJ TIIM " WlillIIII WIIIr Mil ~LN"y, JIIhy 0StIrhI{JI1Il. fM' 1tiIr. .. re.... A
9 7II

C1111~..- Baa ............ (1 l11l7)11'.. m1lllon1lrt dtcIdes toteach his SPOIled wjfe• ~ .._r..__ . "I( 1rJdlOllilelsorimIWIYhlsfllll1ll8
lIl).."*,,. 5:OO(2)1IIIrbCaIIIr . IIId~ over JiclrLlfrlmoh. TI!fI
~ PlIIlIPIIpI' mIfOVIE: lMt ..... MIrUr AracetIIck Sh1tf, Jonjthw/ .. ;(i992j'i:f-~
o IIHIII.MIIIII fIIICItI IiiioIdt Is Iorced to"aII\t!e girl 18ft11111 mMOVIE: ....,.... A~
til MOVIE:,.C...... AcPt In • IOU fClt I !let AIJoJP/II MIn/OU. ShIJtfy S~ ICIllt teamI wiIIll pOpular

• llIVIIlIlght,aqcial/ron prova he can~ Temp/I (1934) . blndleliderflJr I aherN••~
to its~~~r- til P8A8tII 00raI.Ryder Open, 1~ Round, LiJpf.,. KIy Kyw(1941)
~ . rrom-'m =.......
tIIEtiii'.rIll· S:3O(2)~...... Michigan State 119CrM_ClIIat.. ,

:~.. ~(L) , =::e=won:~f:'cIPans~
... wlned lIId·dIned I~AInmn

. .,. . director. fi'fd=~ alll'/SfI, JMlIs

l:IIOm--=~N!ftHMQ i:4O~=::" Trail.~(IJ (I).. 01 ~
lI)MOVIE:FrNay1ll1.AgnqI YlllIIll . tJNaII
Jiople istllrorfzjcfat·turMIDI'CIIlIPwIIeril I:OOm...11.111IlIVIIII lIlIlqlIaIned IlU'd8rI 11M Iakan mLA. Law ,.
1lIIce, 8IlsY PJImIt; ArtiInnI lOng, ley m,-1i
~ (I).....t· ..~···.... .KIlIb~I=:' D _
- U .!= . GlOIIIIII .
aD TW.",Ott, . ===-Ji."HaIr
... yilt II ..... IIanIat ClltLftl,IMl
HiIIHI'. : ,..~..FtrICiit
Olltlll~ ' • ..,.. .'

.!&~AFtIIICh~"PldmoIher ==..,rQ

~:.~~~•..~~~. i:OICI)~--:"'AtIKIlIIIIIn~=:="=....::.~~'= ~tlUlQtd/lilll.idveOlIh. VthelI her
JtiIdttt (1958)~) ii1iV11"~~~-:.1INt=.. *ChMIit:ShIInt ·.~(1ll9O):= r=u,. ,1:208FlntJeY ,'..i ••JV{MbIII• MoVe......Mast IiMIderer ~ ,.. .. .' =Mriclnnfllt:.......... t:IOlJI~ .
IUIIId cfownand ,tiled flit u..1dIIlrIga 01 CJl~£ririiiICMi.

-~1IJ~"s:&: =11'; < . . .• .,. ·MOVE:"'-=~IIIIreclinnba! .a _ . .... .

EVENING

The Ruidoso News I Page 4
with the help of hi, BJl-wlfe. William Pow8JI,
Joan Arthur (1936)

1:15 (I) MOVIE: SIloIt Tbe AItor apoliceman Is
mistakenly dlag~d with afatal Illness. he
decides he should die In the line of duty for
InsUl8llClllJU1'lll!l!es. OabnBy CoIINTIIII, Man
FrB_ (1990) t';1

1:30 (2) WDRIII'a NCAA Flaal FaIr IIIPIJaIds
1989. .

2:00 (2) GJoIIiI Sl/IlII'CIIlI WI1IIDIg
D MOVIE: Illy TheN. tra VIII 8IIr YogJ
comes out of wlrfter hibernation to hunt for
food and Cindy Bear. Voices: Mel Blanc,
James Darren, J. Pal O'Malley. (Animated)
(1964)
ID MOVIE: The lIrda of Ra!bulll The
members of a Brooklyn gang In the 1950s
Iry 10avoid rumbles while soarchlngforgirls.
Sylvesfer StaJIonB, Henry Wlnlder (1974)

3:00 (2) Women'. PIa SUll Sldlq From Moun!
Bachelor, D?fe (T)
(I) MOVIE: P lei Academy 6: AaIgImtII
Miami Be. There's no escaplng jum
even as Hightower, Tack/oberry and the gang
sip plna coladas while on vacation at a
peaceful police convention In MiamI. GBotue
GaynBS, Bublla Smith (1988) .
(I) MOVIE: The Prlmme PI1Il RaIsed In a
squalid home by a prostltute mother and a
drunken father, agood-heartod woman tries
to prove herse" to the rich boy she wants to
marry. Glnoer 1/oqMs. Joel McC1ea (1940)

3:30 (2) Up Clop •
4:00 (2) IlIIIde ... PGA Tour
4:30 (2) 8porIaCliter

(I) MOVIE: FedI Two mismatched FBI
rookies Iry to make the grade. Reb6ct:a IJB
Momsy, Mary Gross (1988) Q

5:110 (2) Colltge 8ablIId Syracuse at Connec
ticut {L)
(I) MOVIE: VIcId A popular nightclub
songstress Is myriIeriously mUrdered, and a
police lIeutenanl with a no-nonsense
appnJlGh digs up a number of suspects.
JeannI CraIn, .!lin P6ters (1953)

5:35 (J) NBA IuUfIIII AUanta Hawks at
Philadelphia 76ers (L)

•

:=..~ Foracut
QlI MOVIE: HIIVIII Cln w.n A good
natured football p1ayar. taken to heaven
ahead of schedule, returns to life In aJJOIher
man's body. wamm 8BIItty, Julie Christie,
Ja&k WIrrt6tl (1978) rot
D Tift WII..._ ar DIn ¥
al8"~
ta Milia MlfrIIIo
Q'I) Twa DrIIIl Mlllmum .

7:200 fin D., iJall.. P1a_JWIIUnd
0uIIaaIl

7:30 dllIIDDtIp IIrIdgt C
til MOVIE: Til.....liaad A boy finds a
treasure map and falls In with a band of
pirates. BobbyD1tsooll, RobertNewton, Basil
Sydne~950) Q
aI Dao
taJ." .1. rot=KJdIIlIIIe H.H ¥

7:40 0 BallHII Travet ForIcIst/SIDnn
Update

8:110 W GraI1 PlrfDIIDUCII Q .

~=a.1HhImuII'92 Behind
the scones of one of the counlry'S most
popular magazine Issues. models show what
It takes to craala a perfecI photograph.

~WorklNIWI
(J) MOVIE: 1111 WBd Buell Bank robbers
ambushed by a bounty hunter and his gang
escape to Mexico, where a general double
crosses them. Wlfllem HoI.n, EmllSt
IJorDnlne, Robert~ (1969)
III MIIIIIIr Bran GI
a:Il !IllHiws
iIJ N.1In W.1cII
1m 7lIG CIlIII WIllI Pal RaIIIIIIaI
o Good~ Foracut:=.a:fiIrd
Q'I) SlIIInI.y NItIId Uve

8:15111 MOVIE:~ .... During
World War II, a Brillsh air force squadron
gOBS on a photographic reconnalssance
mission In France, hoping to discover a
deadly missile. David McClJfum, Su1JnnB .
NBVI1, David Buck (1970)

.8:200 fin Day IIaIHII PlaMarJWeetllld
6:110 W MacNtif/l.lllllr NIWlIIoIr Q lJuIIoaIl

(I) (I) NIWI 8:30 (I) !fIlM Coud Q
III MOVIE: IIIe Hinl 2 A Los Angeles lit DIIJIaIaI Wlllll8l Q
policeman finds himself caught In the midst 0 6IaIIII FamIfy
of a terrorist onslaught at a Washington, 9 CIIIk lid Cbu ,
D.C., airport Btuce WlIlIi.Bonnle &d!liI, 8:40 0 IaIIea TrnaI ForacaI/I1OriI
Wilfiml Athllltrln 1990)., U"'-

• (I) PdIIIIHtn --
01 J 1:00If;~1IIir
a lJ) 0=..= Lap C
: QaIfIIga~CranI: A lite _ II (I) II1II III 3 FiaIured vlgnetlas on
U~. G ....... ..... his American sex Include an IIaIlan porn star
-- rl1l1lOY "uu",r """OImS turned ilOfitlclan, vlsuaI phone sex and a
hits at a Nashville n~ub. Southern house of domilaIIon. Q
• B1a ...... JIb-a (I) .... TllIItIM .
:.:- V" 11 ... IIInfII CIII (I) MOVIE: 1111I'11III-. ... RaIsed In a
o GIIlIIiXlCIII squalid home by I prosIitute moIher IrJd a

u-. drunten1IIher, • good-hearted WOIIIIII tries
• fill .- . to pnMI herself to the rich boysheaItll to:==E:1111"PIIIIt When an Royal many. G4?f940 ,.kJIIMcCIw. AW/ot'M
Alr Force pilot In IIlIJIIa Ieams his wife has 1IlmIwu(19
been killed, 'he atrugg/es to resist a mentII (I)...OJ-

breIlaIown. r.! PIdr, WIn MIn 1IIIIl, --
8fJtrItIIrJ 1M (1 D =:
aI JIlt III T. III Q : fWIIIrTiCIIlIIII: A lIII filM II
• lIN T., ,...... The G!IIr1Inr winner perlorms his
• Eftlllllit Illy hils it • NlshvllIe !1IlIl1tcIub.
=......" IfaII.UJ 01 .......... a -

8:05 Gl) DlIfl Gl) IlIII It.c-.., IIHr
1:200 fill Illy ..... PII.ar/W.ata.1I ~ Lan lilt

011IIII Olltlll~ FtrICIII

8:30&=:"~i.1aItI : =.Y..Wrall Q
(I) fIIIr1IIIIIIlII:r1lllM Q !~.."'IIIy.

. til VIc , V." .... _IIIIII-Up
GI Mallie MaaItI ¥ 8:05t11 MOVIE:....". CIM ... Snoopy
18 NfIM CIId C relucIanIIY IOf88S to 11va with • lonely littIlI
til fIIIcbr MeIiIClell Q girl but IS relieved to find IhIt no pets are
QJ Mr TIle Dada ailowed In her apartmen1 blildlng. (Animal-a ..... GIIlII ad) (1972) I=CIIIIfa OIly 8:20 0 fill Illy ...... Pla.lar/Wllbld

8:40 0 8IIIIea TrI'II/ FarIcIIt/IIIrII 0lIIIK
.... t:3O(i)~

7:110 (2) c.-. ....... D KIjat .,.--.....-
(2) AI EllllllII CU1IIIIHIfIfIIIblfag 0'"__
1111 LudmllJanl 0Ieg ProI=1lronzI 01 MOVIE:1111 811 HnIl An 0UIIaw with a
Medalists Paul~ NIncy ;SIlvar streak 01 decency Ittempla to ralonn a
Medalists April Sargent-Thomas, Russ yo\lng _'inger. Rtxy caJhoUn, Rod
Wrtherby; NIcole Bobek. CImfrrJn, ItJtJ 1M (1963)

~=~Q :=.==ra: limy
(I) MOVIE: tilt T..... AItIII ~ 11:400 ...... TrI'II/ FtrIaat/IIInI
~:o~:::= UpIIIII .
Hudson, ltJIJttt StJar. Drrathy 1JIJmI 1O:OO:f:.,:-.==
(1958) ....

:...,~':,=.:::.= lI:UClllcllCUIIIThr8efed.q)NIw
(Pilol) YOIIIlIIndIana Jones lrIV8Is to cairo .Yorkers IUCC81I1ulIy rob I bInic but
with Ids pnnts whare he experIenca his 8llCOIIJIIr prOblems WIllIe tIying 1o·1lIIke
first~ dig. •~ II\YIlIIY their OIIIWIY. em 4!!l'I:V. llMII 0IVIs.
and a (1«xi1e HIlI. S. PItrIt:k. :=111llO) III:r..QIIrIdr

. : MacllllllII WtIIII W.

:=.... L ....
~=-=-:r.-- Q :=-=:.....
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MORNING

5:00 (2) SIIIIbC,ntlr
(J) O'rBraak
(12l Larry JIIIIII
a!l Dtrtlert
1IJ Good Momlag Forecaat
QS 1I Luz Del MuIdQ'
I2lJ MOVIE: SmlrtAIecls The East Side Kids
find trouble when they try to raiSe money for
baseball unUorms, Leo Gorcsy, Huntz Hall.
Bobby Jordan (194.2) ,

5:05 (J) All News Nlghl '
(I) Ounsmake ,

5:20 1IJ five Olr BusI~ P1.01H1f
5:25aN... 1
5:30 (2) ESPH OUldoorl '

(J) N.../SJorII CIGle-Up
m1IIIa I. Your Ule
am Not·JUIt the NIIiI
lIZ World Tomorrow
lIIl till Ullin
til EIvII: 1IIt Min IIIlI KII Mulc=MOVIE: Apaclle Wer Smoke Abandito
attempting 10 steal the gold from his son's
s~Ch station encounters an attack by
Indians that brings the two together. Gilbert
FtJIand, Robert Ho1tfJn, Glm Fanell
(1952)

5:40 dJ) BuaIH.. Travel Formll/Storm·
UpOIiI

8:00 (2) SparIam•••• Cane.
(J)JaJu:Volcaa FnHnIIit1I1ldThe beauty
and diversity of Japan's landscape: a
Buddhist priest, a Silk weaver, a business
man and agarden designer.
(J) NIWI

. CIlllblr
Cil Olvera.
mMOVIE: Black Btautr A magnificent
horse Is returned 10 the kindness Of Its
original owner after a succession Of cruel
masters. Mmc WIer, Walter SIwk. Peter
lie Lnm1nCtJ (1971)

.~Hew M."'lIIa If WIMlI III PIIII

;rJill 111I••', ...... IHIa E;I
lD U.s. FllllIIIfId. .
tm AIIIt 11IIIII iIIlI Ft1IIlII
GZI MlIIIc VIiiea
1IJ 8IIlI MtniIII Feracut
~ II·TV
a MOVIE: CUrIIeCIIn .tTraanlllalll
Charlie ChIll uncovers ablaclanall scandal
when he invesIIgates the appaIIIlt suIclde Of
his writer friend. Sidney ToIfr, C6sar
Romero. Pauline Moore (1939)
a VIInr CaI-II

8:05 (J) IIIlIIZI
B;2Oa FIve Day IlISIHu P1lner
lI:3O 121 Gmt lItIIIIIaII

CIl wa.dIIftII WIzard II OJ
CilNtwa/Tlll8lls.1D.!J.
(J) LaMlIf III Last~
at MtkGttn ... GrImln E;I
lD MIaarItv 8a111tIS Rtpert
~ IIIctJ 0'fIarI1IlI1III Teu Will E;I=.... ..,E;I
lID IlIdl FacIDrJ

6:40a ....... Tmel FIracIIt/SIlInI
u,aII

7:00121 J_IIIISIH 0IIIleara
(]l1llt ~.'1I111E;I
(J) Ntwa .
CIl MOVIE: GIItr ~ SapIG\IIln 1951, a
Hollywood director ll:GUSed of communism
fights Iht blacijlsllng thaI thre;tens to
destroy his life. Ro1Jert De NiU4, Annette
&n{ng, Pltrida KtefliQ (1991) .,.
Cil~

:~Frt2sE;l
a Wlltllll MIraIII NtWIo DIll Mtaalc
IIIIactprf AnlIdcI
tm FIaIdaII INa
aCHN.,....Hm
QZ) CIIII MtV.PaId,...,
a 6tH MtnIIlII FtracIsI
III AIIack Iflit..TIlIIIIlIn E;I
til W--II PaIII Cener

The Ruidoso News / Page 5
(J) MOVIE: Return 10 Mlcon Caljnlr Two
auto racers and their female compi\llion find
trouble and danger wherever they go. Nick
NoIfe, Don Johnson, Robin Mattson (1975)
(I) NlghUlne E;I ,
1m Flmll, nes

12:00 (2) Inside the Senior PGA Tour
(J) M.GNeII/l.ehnr NeWlHour Q
(J) Worldwide Upd.te
lU) Amlrlca CoilSlIo CallI
lDl Club Oance
a!l 700 ClUb With Pal Robertson
lIlJ Mulle VIdeos
(Ill Paid Program
1IJ GDOd Evening Forecasl=Glorle Estelln: Doing Home ~
a MOVIE: Abbott Ind Comito. I~
Hollywood In Califomia. a barber and a
porter have misadventures at an excluslvt
barbershop, Bud Abbott. Lou Qlstella,
Francss Rafferty (t945)
tBI PGA Gotl
a Event 0111I1 DIY

EVENING'

•. . .

rich girl (Uns away from home and IS
befriended by two vaudevillians who

6:00mWolfd Cup Sbletan . mana~ to J: her Into theIr ael Shlrl~
(J) MIGNlll/lAhnlr NewaHOlIf E;I WPe. At CfJ Fwe. Jack Haley (193 )
(J) (J) NIn .,.
(I)MOVIE: MrBIB Huwn An 8ll-mobster 8:41I11J BullnlSl Travel FoIICIII/S1onn
is relocated to a tiny town by the witness Update
protecUon program and decides io liven lI:5O (I) MOVIE: For Your Eye. OnlyJames Bond
things up. StSvtt Ma1IIn, Rick MoIanls, Joan Is dispatched to trace ~ .British sUNelllance

, QJsBk (1990).1.' ship thaI was sunk off the coast of Greece.
(J) PrlmeN...· . RoaerMoore. Julian Glover. Carole Bouquet
lllIl ....pardrf (1001)
lIZ MOVl~ SIt IlIIe Sky In th~ '60s, an 9:00 121 ScIIaIP Tllk

, Israeli agent seduces an Iraqi lIlioUn an effort (J) American P1arb~u.e "
to gain one of his counby's powerlul. 12'1 lIL.lllma C f " .,.
Russian-buill fighter jets. Madel Hemlno- Ci) _ T~e .,.
way, Ben Cross (1988) m MOVIE: Fraihtlst.l.Abrilliant scientisl
o WlldHle Til.. becomes obsessed with creating life In his
: ~s:f:k .. RRII laborato/y. onl, to S88 hIs dreams~e 10
_ H- Y~ a1 N....t S1arrl.... Clint repellent. murderous frJltion. BIJIIs KMloff,iiilmei" "'lA '11".. ~I30f/ovttt::Jlltr/ghtFrye (1931)

1IJ Good~OJlcaat. am H..llllie WIld E;I .
• Full HDUII a2l Hight Court E;I ..=KIds I ted !tIlIllVlllHon
til MOVIE: al Hllm A young lDl On SIa
~ebutante In London of 1821 attempts to a!lllGrde:.n "
restore the good name of her lover. who (Ill Love eo.t .,.
faces murder charges that were cleverly lIJGood~ Foreca.t
hatched by his cousin. Michael YIJfk. Alison • Hunlar C
DoodY. 8eMdIot Taylor (1991) a MunIer." Wrote E;I
al18H Tod'r a Evanl 01 "" D.va EVIIlt of III. a'r lID S\andoUp SIaIld-Up
lID S1aftd.Up Btlnd·Up

6:05 (I) MOVIE: lIctopuaar Agent 007 tries to to.20e:: 0., BuIlIllSl P1anur/WIIk••d
uncover a jewelry-smuggling ring but 9'.30 "" C! p ••'"
discovers it·s a front for a mad Soviet \AI -

general who plans to destroy the frea world. CilIl1alllr!I.e=Moore. M,ud Adams. Louis Jourrtan I tt:tie If MaGlllnes
(1 ) lDl TID' CIMICIkHI '

6:20 1IJ five 01' BusI'1SI P1a1lllf/We.llIlI. a!l BonItrlllwll D
Ollllook lID Night AlIIr N"'I WItb All•• Hlvar

6:3Ct12J TlIP RI. lIoJIli 9:40 1IJ Bu.IlaaTraval Forecut/SIorm
(J) WIIItIIl FoIIIIII D Updall
(J) Elllrttllmell Tonliht E;I 10:00 12'1 (J) "'" N...
lllIl CIIttrI C "'" WIlo WI.ClIroaIcIn §RusaeII Slmmanl' OIf Comedr J.m
lDl T.m COIIICIIDI
allEStIvIca ' N......1gIl\ ,
• N CIIId C 0 N.tura W.tch
til M MlHIifClub E;I OJ .N.afivllIt Naw
allmrH TtIpp Flmlly lIIllcoll ROIl MIIIIc VIdII
lID GomJct 0IlIr a CNN IltadIIH NIWI

8:40 dJ) 8uIIIIas Tram ForacaIl/StDrm ~X~.
" Updall 1IJ Good Ewelag Foracall

7:00 (J) M.rt.. 10 MIIbI III SIIda
(J) MtW D til EIIII: till M•• IIIlI HII MIIIIc:
(J) Larry ICIIIUvaI D MOVIE: ChJIdraI of IIit NIgII\A doctoral
m MOVIE: DrICIIIa AcentuMs-old vampire student sets up ahalfwaV house for teenage
leaves his native TransY.Jvania and leases a proslltutes. KathlHII aulnl,n, Nicholas
crumbllJ!ll EnglIsh aIibeY. B8II LugosI, Clmpb6/I, MIllo VIII PeMIIes (1985)
~, ""m ChImIer (1931) a ...... ReaIIIr
~'I:d MaItra 1;1 1l1'.3O 121 ESPH'.~..
: WIIflI tR. (J) D.IIRa~ADIfIeraIIStIllRlIItI The
9 NamII Hew Increaseof date rapeamongmernbtrsof Ihe
1m F...... " Unlvelsity of illinois fraternity system Is- -- .....-. m,__ .,. exjlIored aIooO.wlth possible solutions.
"all CNllIIIHIIt IltWa III Int II trIi INa II III Hal Classic
IIPJ FHt II IIack CQmedy skits from the past season Ire
III~D re/ill8d; (P1J QUI C
1IJ BeH EIaaiII FtrtcaI ' IW\ MOYIE:"IIIIir~E~h bIg-gameIII Amtdca'. MldW.a . \&J bles H' 1WLo_=MOVIE: PlIJIIt .......EailiAboY and hunter slum across ~ s .0NVt0".'
• .haggy allen form a fOCk bmI and play and decides to piay.most dangerous1IIIIlll·
llOIIUIar '50s rooslc. NId 8Mtty, Shelley : =. GIoqje SMrd«s. JiwI
i'dn~ NIII Pltr1ck HInts (1988) lD MOVIE: IltaI lit Str In th8 '60s. an.:I:m Israeliagent.educeUnIraqipiIoJifllIlefforl

lID lIH" ~:='t~:='=7:200 fin DIr ............./W1IblId II'IY. BIn G1ISs (1988) ,
0..- O ....·FalIlIJ

7:30 (J)WlU~R III UU MIlleT...,
(J)=.,~ :1v.e:1raf:J::::". V_ In
:~ 1980, eight scItntlSts set OlIIIClr Venuslfld
lB IcIHr Del fllld the remalns of What was once I
tID~ IIlI DtIInr civilization fir more advanced than Earth's.

7'.400 ....... Trani FIncIII/SIIrJII Yoko TIIIi, 0Idtick I.ukJs (1960)
lIpdaII 10:3S(J) TtIiIM IHw S1In1II "...,

\ "CInIIII:OO(J)w~ W.. 1a RnIn .,. If}ManiIL\M1l*raI E;I

~=':~e~~ B-year-old b!lY ::.e:re
:aes~===~ 11:OOI2JF':::M'TrIaIIIIH
M,Pf#I.l1lrtIifI SIMI (1990) ... ~ T., ~

~~t':b O'TIlI Gnat DIp If ... C.....t

• T"1IlI1aHtI E;I I=~
lD • lint _ "..... CIJf, --..a IIlI JIHIlI CIlol
o WIIM II Viler - -"Robin wiJi::r Whoopl Goldberg
lIIl711 CIl* WIIIJ Pal RMIrtItI =Reiner perform i series of comedic
GZIIh1t Parfr skits.
1IJ GIIlI EfIllIII FtrtcaI 18=_
:==-",madkilierstaillsthe aU '......e-
cast of a sexy. Ii.IHthI soap opera. 11:0& (I) MOVIE: 111I IavIsMIlbliac Amad
SU1MIne P1IshItt" BliiyMitlrMl, &btJtt sdenIlst treaIas _invisibility SWll to gel
VMItIt/Il (1980) " MIl with ·1lIS oversexed SlUdtntJ. Noel
ra,liIIcUpIr " , PftM$, Shtiinon KWSey. Mf/1sSI Moore
.'PtlltlIII iSd • (1989)
lID IaIIday Un mM'At,,,, . ,1:20= Day /WtIkIIlI ' ~n- AfIIr PdMt 1IIlt l1ftt

II:3Om"'*I1. 11:30~=......
(J)!!!Irt$lrlll .... E;I III CI*"CIlIII'
~_.... .' III .... FrIaUa
III er.- . CIlIII C811l1 HIclIIk1IIIIIIiII_ .......1IfIt PraIII
:MOVIE:......IIlcIIIlldAklnelyliltle 11:35(J)LM:C*dII

AFTERNOON

MOI:NINC

postpones his plans to maJIY and leaves 7:00mMOVIE: My BlueHtmnAn ex-mobster
Tombstone after an ouUaw gang rides into Is relocated to atiny town. by the witness
town. Ronald RBasJan. Oomlhy MaJOfIt1, Alex 'protecUon program and decides to liven
Nicol (1953) ~gsuP.StB. vttM8ttln,RlckMlNBnls(1990)
all 111I B~ PIcIlmI . . .,.
lID Night IIIr Night WIllI AllIn H.vey 8:00mS_CHter

to.40 dJ) BlII_ Traval FoIIaIl/S1onn m MOVIE: U1Ue MI.. M.rter Aracetrack
Upd.te bookie isloresd 10 ralse alittle ljlrlleft as an

10:00(2) CoIleDe Baqetb.O IOU for a bet. Adolphe MBnjou, Shlrtey
(J) Rod aReel . ' Temple (1934)
(J) (J) lllIl Nm ' lID MOVIE: filii Spacn/I/p 01 Vn... In
(J) NnlNlaht 1980, eight sclenllsts set OlIIlor Venus and
o T.I...,- Wood I.d W.ter find the remains 01 what was once a
9 NlilIvIIe Now clvlllzallon far more advanced than Earth's.
a CNN HIIIIIIH N... Yoko Tanl. Dldrick Lukas (1960)
! !~!!'-i.PaUIy 1I:G5 (J) MOVIE: Earlllqulkt A"major eJJlhquake
- ""'.. In Los Angeles aIlects the Ilves ,of an! := ~ Form,II engineer. his family and his mistress.
- Chlrlton Heston, Ava GmJIIBf (197")
~=:S-::~=l=~IttI~ lI:45m MOVIE: IIomt to Btl, An elderly man
Colorado Rockies to interview a lady fights off waves of senility and the specter
omithologlst and ends Up involved In an 01 a nursin home wlth the help 01 his
uneasy romance•.101m B81ushl. BlairBrown. fieresly 10 'grandda~hter. Henry FQnda,
Alleo GoorwItz (1981) . Michael 'cGuire (1978)

10:05C1l _ Cb... M.k.. MtmtIn 01 u 9:3OmMOVlE:MiIIIWhentherightglrlmarrles
I.vl.lble M.I Chevy Chase takes a the wrong man, the results are far less than
behind-thtl-$~nes look it his latest a wonderful marriage. .Ioa1J Blondell. Anlll
special, LouiS! (1931)
(J) MOVIE: 1IIt MlcUIIIc Alter leanning 10:00 CIl MOVIE: till ,SIIIDtIat At the tum of the
everything about selling up accidental centu/y. a legendary gunfighter who's
deaths for a syndicate., a newcomer Is leamed he has terminal cancer meets a
esslgned to kill hIs tonner mentor, Charies widow and her hero-worshipll1ll son. John
Bronson, Jan.Mlchael VlllC8llt.KSBfIIJI Wynn .WIyrIe, Lluren Bacall (1976) .'
(1972) til MOVl~Ran M.",AC8r1ad,-" Mountie

10:30 (J) rH, BnIWII', Jourall tries to reform the tomboyish daughter of a
(J) IIlIIdt PoIIIIcI '92 Ir8PPerand winds up falling In love wlthher.
m MOVIE: LIlIIt Mill Marter Aracetrack Ann Blyth, Howard KflfJl (1954)
bookie Is lorcod to raise alittle girl left as an 11:00(2)~ Digtal
IOU lor I bet. Adolphe MBIljou. Shlrtq m MOVIE: The La. V..SIaIy While on
TBlTl{J/e, Oomfhy~I (193<1) her hqncymoon In Nevada, a shady lady's
lD MOVIE: Raw film When seven bJutaI past catches up wlth her. JIIIB RusS!lI,
murders in 10 days leave the pollee Wilhout VlIlClllI PrtCfJ (1952)
I motive or suspect, the b/laIJe visions of a lIIl MOVIE: 11II 1JlI 111 MIl IIit ParIa
race-car driver might be their only hope. COIIpIracy Apolleeman and his dog travel
Glenn .FonJ, Jan.MJchae1 VlllC8llt, Tmel to France, for a pipccdural ~emonslratlon
LDrrls (1992) and encounter I mystery concemlna world
lID Youag COIIIIdI.1II domination. Jesse Cdllns, Andrsw

10:35(J) TDlIgIII SIiDw StarrIII JIIluy . BIldall3kl (1991) .
CIIIII ' 11:05 (J) MOVIE:neAlalllo:13D.,.IIGIoIy(P1
IIIMOVlE:IlIIIMtApIIAprivatedctecllve2 Df 2)'" small band of Tllll8IIS vallant1y
seduced Into laking his cllenfs death dillends the Alamo MIsSion against more
becomes the prImc suspect in her munIer. than· 5,000 troops of MexIcan soldiers In
~ Whallsy.I(JllTIIN, VIIKlIITIIN, Michael 1836. JImIs AmIss, 8rIIn Keith (1987)

~~ CIllIdfII E;I 11:3O==.B=~;MoguITourfrom
~=1: E;I 11:45C1l MOVIE: IItmIAlClllAn 8-yaar-01d boy
III AnIIlII Hal,E;I Is accidentally left behind when his family

11:00 IW\ MYIIIrVI D '" goes 011 vacation In ParIs. MlCluIly QJlldn.
, (i)DnICz Tiday Joe PIscJ (1990) E;I

o 1IlIBreal DIP or II CIIIlIIy
lIIl PaMI'rtIraIli .
.... I

a MOVIE: Tal III lit SHlIIt A lankY 12:00 121 UJ. Pre Slow ... From Snow
stranger In a thriving callie town Is Summit, Calif. (R)
deterii1liled to.solve a;Sand finds two 12:16DMOVIE:FnI""~ unusual horse
dlfl8nllltWOlllOll,Wilhthelr soOhin,JiIn ~joys nmkIg to muslc, and his owner
~.."" £Iff 1IIIMs. WIllI. (1944) clecIdU racInO him would be profitable.
D MOVIE:d1lll~ \.....,TWQ HowIrd KNI; F(JIIy /WpIn (1953f
~an:s~tIieIr= 1:00(2) NCAA filial ;.. H/t1111111111973:
to each ot!ler:FffdAstMJ, Glf/{JIf Rogers. , L Memphls State. Indiana and

OSCII LIvMIt=) . mMOVlE: IIack ...., ", ffiIl'liIlcent
! I:::...~TIlIaIIr horse II reIlJned to the kindness Of lis..., _. ~ owner after I succession of cruel

11:0&m.tATH . . 1ilQIera, frIIdt Luter. ~mr SIizJIr
• CIIIII TIMt Aller PrIlIIt TIMt • (1Q11)
",."E;I 1:30m 1iIIH.. P8A T.

11:30(J) f\tWINIIIII..- (J)""'1cIIIct

:~ 2:CJOm ...... PIIA UtII GTE West, 1st I'OlIId

11~:~~:'- =~~~J:=
(J) .V' 1IlI D..lnIc c....-. esllle. PIt" Finch. .limes MlcAtthur
lItIIIIIPeter JeIDnga~. debate (1980) a
belweenOemocmicJll8SideIllIalCll1dklates a MClVI: TIlI·V........ Teen-
In. broIdcast from 1lJIIas. agers tiKirtNr/from'~ nJ!IIn tocrime
III FlllllfTllllE;l . to S\IVlvD; IJir)()b Biind'/. Kntn Cou{JhIIn

12:00m............. DIInt. (1968) ,
(J) MacHtI~ ......E;I 2:3Om MIME: ....KllllIIWtl*fII A$by
Cil WarltIwIB UiitIe boy aIlenatq the,one girl Who mlly IoYes
m11I{I1I ,_lilt" hIril bY tiyIng to inpless another prIIIy,
o IIIIIra -'11lIIP .,. POIIIlIIt girl. Etlc Stoltz. MIJy Stuvt
IIICIiII-, '. . MistpD (1987) E;I
GIl~Cfil~Pal....... 3:OOmMovlE:Cract.u,~lItrrmeumantor
GZI,IIIlIIc! VWi* . batlInIII elosIve. nudenlusmaniac lII!Io Is
• ...."... forging art IIIISIIrpieceS. Poit O'I11Ifn, CIIn
O.8MEwIIIIfFtl_ TfIVaf(1946\
18 P8A 811I • •1
Cit EftlIIII "Illy" 4:00(2)'.........
tl1J~0IIr ,. . .:15(1)MOYIE;~b11 MiamI POIIcamen irick. - .• " ._, .'. crIrnInIIa1ri\Q~ their 'IIDIen giJOds

tol~flllCinllopeqtlon,oom
OfI.iJiII,'S1JiJnnI PIIsfIftIf (1979}

-!Jiu, ClIM. OJ ."
.', .' ' ...' 1:00m=:'...~ EnglisII~

. Mtet slIrnb*." tliIfer'. flideIWIy
I:OOm"""" !!I.~~~*lIMIL1).&:alI-l1IME: Tal it I.e ,.,.Ianky ".flr 941)

- , .' 111 I thtlvIrJo·d town IS GIl Jii 111 111'_ . PiidI
="lOlotvirnildiilld.findltyjl) ~A~and bIt'dOg~
dIffnIlMlmin.mlhtlrrJISoohInLJmIO FIWI'~ I~.~

,,·E1M.(944) ==.-r~~':00'=':,. A......YtltiA~ '~L\l'1191)' .'
1dlIg, tXIIIt 10 thi lJIlIt8d SIiIlIt ..._. ' ....:..f·_n-ft ..............

lifOuIllf~_1UJlIra1htQUflb .---,,' 1M....,..... """'~.UNI1WIN.
~cI*IcI...'Y.1lIJ* '__ lM1I, . from~ .
~ f1IIPIkt.liIWI~ (185'71 Il30m 1M __
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Ul BkI v...,· -III •M.t. . (I) BtUl SIdIIWIt ..... .IIcbH
a CIIN H.... JIIIII 0 Gad FIla.. (l) MOVIE: trItedI:. AaI Atol'ch singer
lIlJ Tap 2D VIM C...... a WWF w CfIIIIHtIe eluding polia! flees to Alaska ancIlI!asquer-
o GIod AIIIt'IoH FlIIICIIt .D !lIP.., lid PIJI ades i!S amlsslonaly, Whereshe caIches /he=MOVIE: De TIdpI/e lid lilt MIll as tL O$fllri eye 01 a IUIIlIlld sea capIaIn. Me West .
Tadpole Is a 12-year-oldwhose acute sense a Hilloul PIal CIlIII MdtISlI VlCllIr Mc/.ai{en, Philip !lied (1936)
01 hearing proves toIiwilen she ~ SIJIrI~ Spal1llulllr (f) MOVIE: ABC... SpicIaI r..,
~ out to save an e . red whale and 4:05(1) WIIkf CUmPIeW/J WraIIIIt 1IIIlMIJI8I..1III1CIIII" ..JMItII .
her grandfather's r Fenny lAuz/1If, 4:15 tII\ MOVIE: S111111IIH After a ""';"""""n Is (Pilot) VlllIIIll'ndlana Jones bavllls to Cairo
Denis Forest Mlrfan (1988) "" ............... with his paren1s where he e)(jIQriences his
QI MOVIE: 1III.K1IIIIgPIKI KIdnapped at mlstalcenly dlagnosedwith aIatall/lness, he first archaeolOllicaJ dig. a murder rnysteIy

=
three, ayoung boygradually realizes his decides he should die In the line of duty lor and arevolution. Gewpe Hall, Ssan PatrIck,

ight af/ef seven years and escapes, insurance JlUIllOS8S.~Ql/emm, Man Ct.wy Clnier Q
inning a perilous cross-coun!Jy journey Fmver. rerl Garr (1990) ." ! =....,. -

home, MmdJlh Baxter-BIrne/agOavldOgdsn 4:209 An Day 8IlsIHII JIfI...r/W....... ""'s*h.
SUeTS, Na,W~'!/~MoreaU(1 ) Q 0tdI0H@.as Del UlIV 4:30 (I) W.... II Mr SIIdlo Ul MOVIE: 1IIt MaRIII-HIIiII MIIdIII A
a HHII FJoor II II!' PublIc PlIIIcy (!) StIr ,fit TIll Nul 6IIIIrdoII Q black youth arrestsd for tI!e /IIlInIef 01 two .
CoIf./llce (I) HIIIIJP/i1lCll . wom.n claims his conf8$lllon was /he result

1:05 (J) MOVIE: flip GonIoI AlootbaII hero Is <Il SIuIImII!III 01 being beaten by policemen. reJly&vaJas,
transporled to /he mysterious world of GIl ZtmI Q MII/oB 6ottntIr, Gene Kbodlxuy (1973)
MonllO, where he battles Mtng the t.1en:1less ill) 111I BII PIc!In a mCNN~ _ .
to save the Earth frcim destruellon.MaxRrI as laIIl.ItIII all.........
SYta1W, sam J. JontIS, TImothy DaJ/I1II 4:40 0 ...... Tra..1 ForIcIlI/SllInn 9 6Itlfi~FtracuI
(f980) . Upda\I aD COPS

1:200 An Diy IJlIs/IISI PIa••er/W1IbId =Tilt IlIlIlIgnda
OIdlDlk 6:00 I2l SpoIbCHIIr QI CHIIIInIIl'

... (J)=WIllI HIIIICJ . all 1f1ll1lR...1:30 (I) Hew '11Ot WIIbIIop .,. (I) GuIJIlnj a ·1loIHIIIfIIIIt IIIIcIIirH
(I) HnI/yeur M., (f) I E:111I lrlltAlltlTwo Englishmen lIZ'"AIIIIIIII SpM1IItIIIrNomInees
lBll..fblItrmal AIgIIIg ACYH1UrII who lall in love with tIi8 same woman are IortheAmerican Comedy AwanIs Stand-Up
III 10..,.. KonIer sent to war, and theone she/aves Is blinded Comedian of the Vear are featured and
as Illy IIruRbr and belIeVed dead. Ffedrlc March, MtNIs vieWers are given a chance to vote for the

1:400 1....1IIou1 W•....,jStonn UpdIII ~=,~' (1935, winner,
2:00 (I) Cralllvt Uv!ItI WIllI SHry/8onIII I "war_ .. IIIcIJ I Fa..... 7:200 FIn Diy IIuaIHII PfuHr/Weuud

CIl HmiSDadaCkIsI-Up aJ EIIIIJ GIiIdI 0IlIDIIl
am PGA 6011 Q- Ul RII TII- K-9......... 7:30mCoIep 8IIblIIII
1lI ClnII" ill) FraIl PiiiC. or i3'Air (!) Po••ralilllle 1:1
lBl flASCAR RIcIIg - Fa-- ri) NnI/fUIln w.ifi
tml Gmmob ; ~'=FlIIICI" a; CoIIIIt IIIItd1J1
(IIlA·Tum -=MI !lJDstnlclr;IlI! GalId AIlInIooI FOIICIIt - . _ CONa SIIPirlIoY . . II TIll fIIrIem 8IIIIIIrDIlIrI •
_ MOVIE: S........ GIlItI In the 21st GIIIIgaI'. bIud Aplane aash-linds the 7:409. 8lIIIIISI Trani Fencllt/Slarm- v,..... Harlem Globetrotters on Gilligan's Island, QpUIe
century. a hard-lIolfed policemanlnvestlgat· whlch~megaIomanfacschemesto~over ' B:OOliJ AIII!II c:l.u.: .
Ing the murder of a big shot uncovers the alter discovering a nsw soun:e fll energy. (I) IkrnI Rowan AtIdnson, !he
~~:~e=: of~~al~~ Bob Denver. Alan Hal, Jr.. Russell Johnson star oIlIrilish comedy sllo\Vs such as The
YIlU/lD. Chuck ConnIIs (1973) ~~~)JIIIIII KIIIIIlfJ Black Adder. dellv8rs a rowdy stand-up
~ 1ILuz. Del Mudo a AmerIcaI.at CIIltI perl~
~ stIJKI-Up SIIIlI·Up lIZ MOVIE: TIl. Cr.-,!u H••d The =~-:...

2:20 lI! FIvI Day 8IlII.1S1 PJluer/W1lk1lll dJsembodle'd hand ofanastronaul insIigates 1lI TIIII 01 WOOlIIIlf WIlli'
OU1loDk abizarre series of stranglinllS. PetBr Breck, 9 AnIIrIcu Mule SIItp

2:30 I2l WIIkf CIp SUIIg KBIIt Taylor, Rod UiJren (1963) ill) 'II MTV IIIpa
(J) ..QIIIlIIIII 5:209An Dlr 8aIIIIII P1luer/W1RIIII 0 GoY EvHIII ForIcIIt
(J) MOVIE: Fully AIlHt I.lm ANsw Vurt DIIIook aD Paul RodrIgtia: CreaIq _ l.lIIa
cartoonist confronts his mixed feelings 5:30mC..... 811t1lUll Gang members are Interviewed; Public

. about fatherliood. Gene Wilder, CIIffstlile (l)COlIIPldIr 1cIa := .performs ,In a slilCial concert
Lahti, Ma1y Stuart MastBl'SlJtl (1990, Q .(!) NBC Q . ed by members of 45 rival gangs.
CIl JIIIII/FuIIrI WltII· ri) NnrIJSJ!IIf!l JIIUrdIJ (R)· . .
(l) fIIlIeC_ 01 '"UiwIerHll <Il ABC ttm Q II MOVIE: CllHtlII Two American teens
<Il WIde WDdd or S/IIIIi Q III NnrI aJld. an AIrican friend raise an orphan
! ~:£ az $1••F.-.H...cheetah.KefIh~,Lucy06aldns, Ql/fln
- -II' ForcI lIJ Mec'" MdIr . Molhupl (1989, ' ..'
lIZ AlII 1lIag: .. CIIIIIlfy MIld 9.CIIurdt StIIII .BH D MlIV!E: Galli Wh~ a truck

2:35= lJItnd aI lilt I!IIIrIId Pr(IcISI A GIl Bfln SIIIIIt 1:1 l~wilhdeadlychemicaJsllV8llllmSand
classic Russian falry laIe Is lold /hrough the QUilt T. IIUI 1;1 SPIlls Its lethalcargo, apollce chl,rsuspecls
eyes of two American children w!Io are 5:400 Tmel ForIcIIt/SIInn terrorists are behind tI)e accldenl Andy
::.to a IarawaY land to Ieam about UpdllI ~. Dan, O'Hedihy, Shi!m Spelman

QI MIIC8y'Nr 1:1.
2:40 0 1........11 W"aar/SlarmU~ all Bed.,PdiiiI TJriiI
3:00(1) ffP__.1:1 aD ....., Un

(!) U.s;0fJ!l*c sitIiCau (ClIlIL) 6:00(1)~ From SUtII Fe . B:20GJ. FM Dar PIII.er/W......
CIl fIrIyPdiIii l!l If) NnI . CMDIIl.
(l) MOVlE:CIIIzH .... A newspaper . mMOVIE: GIIIIr by sa,JcIIIln:1951, a
publisber acquItes great weaItb ... faces HolrYlYOOd director IICClIS8d of comlllllllsm' 1:30~ _ ... C.....~ •....:....
personal problems as lie struIiales to gain fill/rtStheblackliS\lng that threatens 10 \LI1IflIeCfHt Hi ----
political power. Orson W,Res, Joseph deStroy his life. IiJbirt IJI NI~MtieIt8 9 TIDI e.tclIII
CoItBn. Ewren Sloane (1941) 8IJnlnti. PatrI~ W,ttIg (1991' ... ' (II , • ...., .
GJ 1........ 11 ... sa. ,. Host KeIIh Ci) PiImeIltn . ca HtIdII.....PoIIcr
Morrison reportS on the fight lor tI!e rich GI .
resoun:es 01 the South Pole. Q a. 1:35(J) MOVIE: De SOWIle...... JllIIes
GIl8Dal%l . 0"""II.. Bond,agentl107, teaJnsupwiJhRussia'stop
ill) U, SInIcI go,., agent to find BJitish and RussIan nucJear!:,a~ !.~~_........'. ..... SUbmarines thatlf~ at sea. RoDer
lUI ",_""- IW!~, . Mo1D, I1MtJIn BadI, Ciitt.ltHt/tils (1~77)
l'JI1IIIdIIIIItI ftRI Q . III MOVIE: _ .......cae of at . ---- li'--I E-.aliM.-
(II MOVIE: lilt ftIacIllN APoIIs~ rabbi ......J'w*rPei'rYMasondefeodsalaw O - ,... •..--_..
senl to Jheltnlted States to take charge of $tUdept'1i:c:us*l1 ofkiln~''~. soli of ~.' ,"
a......-....w.cl'OliSeSAmerIca....l1IllII1Sof M' ... ,~ friend. ....- 8:OOm Grnl ........ frill AIIItII CIIr
1~'lI':;:·and hors•. GIMWiId8r, &S&i«'II~Pauf(1989) rill", UIIIII .

~~.e!i!!&9f !=~~ . ~=E:I;IPtIlC. Act".y After a- mwm,"-....~... , :: __ ~Ii·&...__ ft_ metropolitan police academy'lowers Its
3:05(1) FII*I_IIIIIIll...... . A'fter"7'~:;' wff:"~ admisslon standards, the place fiJIs up with
3:15G'1 MOVIE; Itof QIlIeIlilllll.AneccenIriC dead. a smalI-foMr_ chief begins an misfils and IoonIIs.StwI~KIlJ
=tlI=~by=~ InI8nslvt~Mdj6rlmIh,~ ~=,,='.~cr-s~(f984)~
high school with hI$~,NIIr'1h~ $pIknBn, Ib/t"Vot1IMi(1977j ..,
JIy 1kId8rrttJod..' RolIfti.Uv8JY. (111l17J Q (II !'..!!!..,... ~:pt..J,.:=

~0 RllIIIy ........ P1tr••/WtItIIlI :_~ . persoIJiI prgflIIint IS he sIruggIOs 10 IIIiR
1ItIIIIIIl_. 6:05 (I) MIME:".RlIIIII_ ..... british . political Wiler, 0I!clft WliI6s. .IoS!ph

3:3Om IIIIIrPBA 811I .' '." agent Jarl'Ift Bond Is 0/lIered 10 steaJ a ..&erltt!k.R(1941l .
(J) 111II 011I-. a "1UsIan~ ill Tlib)'.lIld his :lIzW"T""'·1ic!$ts Pal
~~...."""/fInI ~.~.. 1Jin..=.. Io.llaly.·J.O!w.."'/Ild. BOOnt.MalYfrnanclflobWeJljrlnliodtJ:E==-L... .=";' ~.. (1 1\ .,.1fII(I BiMIchJ.. J!IIformllrt'lnil .infotiJldioltal.. . .

ii1= .'. 1:2O='i:r-~"" .....~. =~~~~'.~
3:35(1) fJIIIII' WI 0rlMlII.... ··r,.........·· .' .IE... ··
3:400 ....... i..··~ I:3Om.... ifftiiillJ....· -.... . $=_ ~- :=-=~rn:~ .
"~(J)~ .• " " . aHMlV&,..·~ 8rI'IIpIt

(!) (f) PIM,....9...... . ( . '1IIIIl1 CreW MIl1lIJeijilh 1iOrroI'.filni aet
ri)WirMT.-, . .. .GI~OlI,~llvi· . th8~Oftheit1iWl_~dIItoVeI'

!il1U'~'I=-· Mii~,,;,. ......·iSi.~~
• _.., .~.,' '. . '.. ~ t:200;1M1iliJ [WIebnII! ~.WML ..........' 7:00 (I). .1I.M.OI -.'0 . . ............'.' .. '.... '.' ' .
IIU - ... "'1'_ . .""'"'. , "" " fILIa. '. ~.. '. ;';'. . .';aI ,...' ", .; " ,"." t,'-· !',~:

,:,"" ' ",' .

The Ruidoso News IPage 6
@ Hondo all CHN Hudllle HIIII
9 Olvey & GolIl!II all FNIII PIillCI aI Bel AIr
Q7J Shorl AtJenJJoQ Spin Thuf\lr (IIlllCfId/bIe Hglt

7:05 (J) WCW Powlr Hour g::: ~mo:.::-est
7:200 Five Dey BU'Jlleu Pllnntl CD .... IlIIII Oa Th. BJDCk
7:30 (2) Fllhln' Hole e Art by HIIe .

CIl NeWSfMon~e'k a Hous. Floor Oeblll or PubDc PIIIcy
iIJ BeeUeJUIce CoallfllCl
«Il Predalors In Prey rm hturdly Hight Uv.
@ Joy 01 Glrdenlng 10:05 (J) I.IIIIe HOlIII aa III. PnIJIe
(!5) Hew An:hles
'"' Up SeRd- 10:20 lI! five Diy Bullnus Plluer/W..kHdaBObby:;W~d C • Ou1look -'
@ Under lIIe Umbril'lll Tree 10-.30 I2l COII.gellllkllblll
a Dog HOUle (J) VIcIIlIY GlnIu E;I
13 Gospel 8111 @ am PIId PIogram
QjI House Aoor Dahill or PubDc Pallcy (J) MOVIE: 1!/.t1 Panic and the lear 01
Conlerence impending war run rampant In Los Angeles

1:400 BUIlnus Tmel FortClSl/Slorm following the aIlack on Pearl Harbor. Dan
Upd/lt. Ayhroyd, Ned Beally, JoIrn 8efushl (1979)

CIl Enllind Hank
B:OO I2l Mlrt SOlIn's SlllwIler Jou/lil <Il ABC Weetend Special Q

(J) Na. EJ.plorers Q @ Grall AmerJcu 0tdd0Illi
@ N.ws., aD Wly CoeI D
CIl HewslSWowBIz Thll W'B =KIdIIICOqIOraIed
(l) MDVlf: Crack-Up An art museum Curator QI HaIIywood llISIder
battles an elusive, murderous maniac who is
forgmg art masterpieces. Pat O'BrIen, Claire 10:40 9 IlIIImllIoaI WuIIJer/SfOrm Ulldlll
Trevor. Herbert Marshall (19461 11:00 (J) M.gIc 01 WlllrcoIDr

~
SlIm.rJ Ind lb. Rill GltostbuItlra @ ClUllnt Af!IIr WIIbId Q

CIl HIIIIDly
Tlell/l' Mutant HIIlI Turllh Q (l) MOVIE: Suddln" Atrio 01 assassins

112I Debe Wlnkllml.'. Good FJ&IIIII lorcibly takes over a house in their plot
112I Anlmll Wollller Don UlIlItr against the president FrankSinalTa, SWflng
I8l Aleene'l Cralll Hayden, Nancy Gates (1954)
tml PrIIce VllllnI C <Il MOVIE: Plrell Trap II Two girls scheme
lIlJ Yo! MTV Rap COnJdowa to unite their respective parents in wedlock
lI! Dood Moralng Foracest to prevent one's mother !rom accepting
aD Tom & Jerry KIdI g another job and moving away. Hay/By Mills,

~
Jim HIDIOII" Motller Goose Storla Tom Skerrin, cams Kel Helm (1986)

112I WIld, WDd Well
How the WIISI Wn Won lIJ Tlia 01 Wood lad Wiler

8 PIId Program @ HASCAR llIdeg
e Joy JlIKtIon lIlJ Music VIdIOI
Q7J MOVIE: Tb. Crl.llng Hlid The (Ill MIjor 1I1/lu. a.seblB
disembodied hand 01 an astronaut Instigates 9 Good AIlInIoon Forecast
a bizarre series of stranglings. Peter Breck. aD Paid Program
Ksnt Taylor, RDd Lauren (1963) =Mickey MOUII ClUb C

8:05 (J) H.oonll GIIOgrIJ*!C Explorer QI How til. Will WI' won
QI OlDce P.rty USA

8:20 lI!J five Diy BuIl.us PIa..., ~ Jobl "'gjbs
8:30 I2l Fly Fl&ll1eg JIlt WIIId ~ Accus Amerlce

(J) The GlIIJI' DocIDr. Veterlaary 11:05 (J) MOVIE: Th.'LIadThltnm.foIgotAtter
MtdIcIBe a Brftlsh ship Is torpedoed by Germans In
(I) HIIII/S!yII With ElsllOencll 1918, Brftlsh and German forces land on an
<Il Plrall1 II DIIIl Wlter Q uncharted island populated by dinosaurs.g=-:r~11ure Doug McClure, John McEnery. Susan
@ ColIIIIIy~ Penha/lgon (1975)
tml DeWlqt Itllle Zoo 11:209 five Diy BalSl PJlller/WHklld
aD TAl-MANIA Q lIII1Iook
lD Al/ml1Id frIiIIt RocIl 11:30 (J) Cralllllllor lilt !lOa
ra SIICrII PIact. (I) HnIm.ktr SlllIJlIIy/Hna

8:40 lI! BusIHu Tmel Foracelf/Slonn 1m To Be AnIlOlllCld
Upd.1I tml WIIH TII/I

aD Bob ViII'. Homt AlII.
9:00 I2l WIIker'1 Cay CInBIcIa tal Till WI.. Laa Dr brn Q

(J) Grelt Amtrlct. QIIIIt QI,,,t.
@ SIVId by IIIe BtU Mark-Paul Gosselaar, e .ItIf FtIIIIoII
Tlffanl-Amber Thiessen. Marta Lopez Q ~'StlIIlI-u, lid DeIIvIr
(J) MOVIE: D'I fair Silvera! women deCIde
to teach their sexist male countelPar!S a 11:40 0 IlI1ra11011 Wullltr/Slarm U.,.
lesson during agame of mock combaL Sally
KBIJerman. George 5erIiI, Robert CBrradlne
(1989)
CIl HIIII/Sdt1Cl .1IlI TlICIJioIegzjVeu 12:00(J) MIIIc aI 01 Pallllll Will Buck
iIJ BlglIIuHy & T"'!!1 SIIoIr L,I Paul&ll
!Ill 8IcIc II lilt fIII!I ." (!) lL$. 0IympIf S••CIII
IIJ WCW Pro W/I$IIIIg (I) 1InI/IItIIIIlnIk
Ol WOIfd Away e C*It""1Q
9 Slllt by Sidt a:D $hit JIIiIcI
Ul~Im lI)IlIJIIlI2IDII
ill) MTV s.w 0 GGIII AIIInlHI forIcat
9 llIItl A!IInJoeI FIrIcIst l'JI MOVIE: 111I CIIIINIY or Wtlm Agirl
l'JI 811 & T.-. &cell... Ad..... Q drifts on Into a fantaSy where the dark tales
tal DoaIlI Duel PrIII.1I 01 werewolves come to life as she listens to
til MOVIE: l*!ItIIIIIrI aI Casa s-. A her grandmother's stories of the macabre.
bonier raider pulfs off a huge cattle heist Antle" LInsbuly, DavId warner, GIiham
/hen tries to double-aoss his outlaw band. C1I1wrIen (1984)
Alex Nicol. Jotpe MimJ, mck 8erItJBy tal SIMk:b
(1965' til ATP TIIIIIs
ra FIIIIII S1I1III QlIlllIIIaI
QJ CammuIIcaIItn TIUy as Dill Enu

~ 9 An Illy 8aIIaI PIuIIr ~ MOVIE: TIll PIIIII of ,..... Peal!
SDII1SC While, the queen 01 the silent-movle serials.

9:30~Mmia =..: IIIIrIIIII CIItIII makes the joum~ from Inauspicious
@ Sm4I11J at Bel Mvtt-Paul Gosse"", beginnInglllo CRIWlIIIlI successat the FoIIIls
Tlffml-Amtw ThIessen. MIrio I.opu Q l!efgere. Belly Huttm. John Lund, Q».
CIl CtIIIII 8I1UIHI PmIn stiInCf Collie (1947)
III W!terI'. WIIdo? Q 12:200 An DIJ ...... "'-/WIIbIlI
l8 GIIII DlIr WIJ 0lI'IIIk
all lest II UtI W. CI!fI 12:30 I2l CIIIIII BIIUIUII
l'JIlJIIJI SIIIp Q (I) 011 'II IllY=J..,,1IIth I" RaU mMOVlE:....o.'1lu11Awomanls11II
ra 1JuItIey'. VIIage to ralst two SOlIS by hersIlf When her

9-.40 9 BlsllIIS Trani ForIcIst/StIIfI Ilusb;IMl dies. JIs$h;I~ Qlds O'Don-
UpdItlI nell, JoIn QJSICk (19B9~....

8:45 (l) MOVIE: ~~ A ruthless .ldller ~,~~t"': ': lilt .11rtt1I A
escapes !rpm pnson with the slnQle-minded llUbIlc-heaIJh oIfIcIaI searches for a gang of
purpos~ of gelling even !'"il those kllJers w!Io=hlllknowinlD_Wect8d
responsible for his ClllI'IidIon and withbubonlc IfJJ8.Rli:lWdWllinltk.PauI
imprisonment Michlll O'S!IfI, CharftlS == &t Geddes (f95O)
McGraw, VI_ Grey (1!/.t9) III ' In 1:1

10:00 l2l1111d IIIcIII III flY II .. ..-1;1
(I) IlrIdII CIa.. all DlilH ..
@ NY IISItIt 111III Q 12:40 0 .......... " ..../IIInIl ......CIlHmDay
<Il HIII\lIInW Q 1:00(1)~_.1IIt
«Ii Scralclt (I) Hm/lhllll"", .
a2l SOlI TIIII If) PIA 1:1 ..'
Ol AmIrIcI CIII111 CIIIt a .
IRla_=_- T~- aJ"'. r.tulllrllly w.in. ........... -, a .......... ..,....T...
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12:00 (J) CIIIIIII
1Il~1I'"
• CIIIije ........ E;1
GIl""'"9 AMtcII.,.... CIIIIcHI
II MOVIE: 11III FIIrAn Iowa film fJmIly
spends*hectlcweekltthestile,.,......
ClIIn, On An!hlrs, Chfts WitItIItlpr
(1945) .
aD "'I'IIIICIII ... AIf.o BIIII FtrICIII
CI MIME: An ISJlIrInII
sIInd-w COlIIIdIIn w!Io rnoonlill/llS IS •
limo cIrIver finds hImseII In dutCh willi •
couple of hired killers. J:Jhn PJttet; Teny.==~(I983)
a-lilt
aI~a .......,c--.
lZll MIME: III llId FdlIIr Ahot IIU1Ier
stoly In Chlcago .. sparks IIyIng for a
connlvlng editOr, his slIr nporter and the
IIIIll she's IJyIng to ~. CIty~
IbsMInd &s!iI/I, RIIph /JIIItmy (1940)

12:200 FIll Day ....... P1a••/lIM
AIIIIlI

12:30(2) CIIIIt ......

~=~. ReI ..... ScIIIII
FtrMr OPPressed by the school admlnis
IraIlolI, aribelliolJs 1eIlnager Is aided by the
Spirit of Rock 'n' Roll In his west for
Ind~,CuwFeltknMl,~Wrmrw,
'M/iONiAtri (1990) .
O ....CkIiIcIa
a:a1hRIInyIJnIII Afittle girl meets an
ancient dragon and goes with him on an
adventiJle. Voices: Leslie Nielsen. IIany
Morse. (Anirriated) E;1

12:40GJ ,.........., Wulllr/lllnll/pdatl

1:oomWEWilt III11v1n ,.,Ill..... Reptrt ....
(!) MOVl 80InJ lay In 1790, a convii:l
Ship nJll byacrtJeI CIIlIaIn •..achesAustralia
after a storm-Iossed journey. Alan lJldd.
JaiMsMislJll. ~trieJI MmJlrra (1953)
O_ElMiiAplal......JDhnCralg
probes the mysterIeS of the sea thai have
baffled man for thousands of years.
(1970' .
G Cu,,1ItHIIII..... .

llWeVlfttlaD .
01 MOVIE: TIn\IIrfII. MIl In Cotorado In
the·lat6 1880s.. bachelor /'II1Ch8r and a
schooIteaCli8r dash' over a 17 war QId
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